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Incorporated by Letters Patent uder the Great SWa of the
Dominion of Canada.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM

48 Yonge St., Toronto.

du 1890.-

The printer's demand !or " Copy" for the" -1 oliday

TRADER," ON 1-11E 17T11 DLEuiMBER, convinccd us %vc

would better serve the intcrcsts of our custoniers by

giving the time to their niany orders, which were crowvd-

ing us, rather than by devoting it to wvriting about trade

-past, present or prospective. \Ve therefore repeat our

last month's advertiscrnents, and %wishi the XVatchi and

LIewelry trade of the Dominion

CANtADIAN AGENTS.

A Prosperous NewITTe Goldsînit

Year.

lis' Stock Comfpany of Canlada, Liinited.

e4î"

'l'le record of the past year's trade in ' Maltesc

Cross " Roll Plate Chain places it iii the front rank.

Thc satisfaction it lias given, alike to retailer and wvearcr,

lias encouragcd the mranufacturerto place a still larger

line in the market for i89o.

THE GOLDSMITIIHS' STOCK CO. 0F CANADA (M.-)



->*FOR TUE HOLIDAY TRADE.*44-

THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK GOMPANY,
0F CANADA 'LIMITED

Wholesale Jewelers,
48 VONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

G;01.1) AND SIVRWATCHES.

FI NE 1. ;01.1) EWL.

(;01I) ANDî slILVER IEA CANES.

1- ERE lias Probably bec-n no time in the past wheil

articles for Holiday Gifts wcre so much sought for

as at present, and the jewcler who caters for this trade b>'

providing a îîice assortment of mediumn priced novclties,

will find his sales substantially incrcased.

Arnong the articles in dernand wve drawv attention to

a special Une of Bronze Ornaments, Figures and Statuettes,

illustrated hi the large cataitbgue of the Ansoilia Clock Co.,

albu thcir Parlor and Office Inkstands, and Toilet Novelties.

\Ve have also specialties in Sterling Silver and Silver-

l>lated Ware flot to be found clsewvhere. Fine cased goods,

Sheffield manufacture, in Dessert Sets, Fish Sets, Carv'ers,

etc.

.recent shipinent of French goods, including Even-

in- Fan s, Pearl Opera Glasses, Musical Boxes and other

Novelties.

S3TEIRIING SIINER ;OOl)S

l'u& As.ND BRON/ES

The Goldsmfiths'Stock -Comnpany of Canada, -Limfited.



PAILLARD
NoN-MAGNETIC -MOVEMENTS

NOW READY AND TO BE HAD 0F THE JOBBING TRADE.

18 SIZE AMERICAN.
NO. 45. Nickel,15 Rubyjewels, in GoId Settings,

Adjusted, Patent Reguýlator, Double Sunk
Dial, Breguet Flair Spring.

NO. 47. GiIt, '5ewels in Settings, Adjusted;
Patent Regulator, Double Sunk Dial,
Breguet Ha ir Sprin g.

16 SIZE,
No. 71. Nickel, 2o Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.
NO. 72. Nickel, 18 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.
NO. 73. Nickel, 16 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.
*NO. 74. Nickel, 15 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.

16 SIZE.
_ No. 81. Nickel, 15 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

~ *e~.Regulator.
N No. 82. Gilt, 15 Jewels, Adjusted, Patent

Regulator.
No. 83. Gilt, ii Jewels.
No. 84. GiIt, 7 Jewels.

These Movements contain the just/y Ce(ebrated Paillard Non-Ma9netic Compensation Ba/anc q and Hair
Spring, and are superior to any other make.

'lHi., GOLDSMITHS' STOCK CO. OF CANADA (Ltd.), Canadian Agents.

The Goldsiniths' Stock Company ofQ n aada, Lintted. - . . . .



Ailsollia Clooks.

It goeswithout saying

that the fancy dlocks of

the Ansonia Company,

for uniform excellence

of quality, ana for nov-

- elty and m.erit in artis-

tic desigu, are practi-

cally without rivais.

Sorne of their low-

priced lines of Black

- ~Wal.nuts are imitated

by goods of inferior

finish, but when it

cornes to Presentation

goods, Fine Bronze
Clocks, Polished Brass C locks, Black Marbie Clocks, Antique Oak Glocks,

they are practically without coinpetitors. Our sample room. contains a large

selection of the best designs, and we have received a fresh supply of the large

Ansonia .tllustrated Catalogu.e-new edition. 1889. No jeweler should be

witliout one, especially when they are offered gratis. W7rite The G oldsmiths'

jStock Comnpany of Canada, Limited, Toron.o, for C atalogue and Price.List.

Goldsmiths' Stock Compn9ly of Canada, Lîffited, Canadian Agents for Ansonia Clooks.
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TORON~TO, ONT., JANU'tARY, 1890.

The reCognized organ of the jcwelry and kindred Indusiriai Traite, of Canada.
l'ubisted on th i ta of every ilionth. andt xent trc to cvery decaler in Jewelry.

andt kindred goods in the Doviiniou of canadla. Pice in ail ailiers *z.oo per annuin.
pa>ab>e sirictiy in advance.

Our raies for advcrtîsing mili bc tontd %cry iow. and wîii bc made knowo ujioli
application.

%Va shall bc glai tc. re c o corecpodence front ail parts, and wiii putîlisi,
such bitters as wal tt hO f inierest ta tie 'ad~ c« ont swvrhttOii'csesponsbble for the opinions cf our correspondants. The naineanit aditress musticn
variably accouopany the connanicain, flot nccssarity for puiblication, but as a
gîîaranicc.

Ait business and other communications shouid bo aditrcased ta
THE TRADER PU13LISHING CO.,

57 ADELAIDE ST. Wiv, TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
20 On=»±' insertion, c1trnges or newativertta.naonts naust recb

tbla office net ater tbzan tlao 2Otb of oaci ==ltua.

--. E~DIITER IAL._
THE COMPLIMENTS 0F THE SEASON 1

ý,EHoliday Season is agini with uis, anîd ai-
th~îolgh ilI. bas lîrght ti ils train, lots of liard

work. it is witbout doubt tht. iost weicoine
pi ru iiiin dit )ta.r lu tilt. jt iWtry tradu:

's- ~ It is, tlic un'etslîrss ie, and if
Sur red ' l. u'ut liLti l.IlJji> ttakea.d-

4iaî-g if ils, noi rt tii iîesc to g'.ztller Ini tilt:

%hhi tlîk issen .beiartb are boitvened itt
the pstrchasiîng nîood, il sjîeaks %-ery badly

for either their situation or their nietliods of doing business.
We tru-st that e.ver) ne of our rcaders hb bad a large anîd

profitable hioliday trade, and that tbe year upon whiieh we arc
iit etiteriiîg nia) lit ,ni: of the iost pru.,îîerutis thise have
e'ier e.\pe-ricecd ii busîiness.

'l'O orle anîd al we give greetsng, and teisil theln in ail
'.tîîerity - 'l'lie Comiplimntîs of tise Scason "* and " A Happ)
and Prosperous New \'e.r."

THE JEWELERS' LEAGUE.

UReditorial note in last tr.uonth's issue regarding
t 1e " Jcwelrs' League," has 1ýad the effect of

ctusîng considerable enquiry amotigst our
Canadian retail jewcleîs. 'lo ail such ive
intist Say that we cannot undertake to an-
swer enquiries by letter, we arc too bus)' and
life is too short for that kind of thing. For
the benefît of such enquirers, however, we

rnay -tate that-

-l'le Jewelers' L.eague is a purely bencvo-

lent institution, whosc hcadquarters is in New Y'ork ciiy, and
whose incibership is contined cxcitusively, tu the jewclry tride.
WVith tire eception of the %%rîr-'taue,îho ret-ei'is a
siliali s1lary, ail the %tork ii colnecîion with flie l.eagtie is lier.
foried grattiiturously 1b, tlîc varionis ollîcers, wlto, as the lisi % imll
tesitify, are drawin front atnongst the %ve;ltliiest andi ninsî resîmon.
sible muen lit the jewelry trade iu New Vork city.

Tlhe ainint l> le at deaîhl to flice benlef'iciary of tire iin
bers is $5,ooo, and durtnig the tirîtcn ),cars of the l.eagtie's ex
istence it lias paid oui in thîs way, lu) the fatîîslies of jtwelers
thratugloîst file United States and Caniada, over $5o0,oco.

'l'lie average cost of tis insulaince lias becn aboutt $30 lier
titum, an exceedingly low rate %vhen tire ainunt of the insýur_

ance is considced.
''lî l.eagtte now lias nearlY 3,000 tu1esubers, andi a reserve

fand closcly approatiuing $ioo,ooo well înve(stedt.
Ils affairs are well atîd care(tilly înan.gcd, and( il is (ilesertvig

of tire hearty support and cncourageisent of thse entîre jelwelry
trade. "'e do not know a better New, X'eat's gttt for arsy
jeweler in flic D)omnion of Canada lu gie lits ivife, titan a1
c'erticate of mniliershili in the Jevelers' leaigtie," antt hre-
fore recoînmend its clainis to the consideratios of our readers
for tlir unn b, ne;fi.

Any of otîr jewelers who want further larticu]ars concernIng
the I.eague, such as constitution, b)--laws.b etc., can oblasu the
same by addrcssing thecir request to Wmn. L Sexton, P. 0. B3ox
3344 New V'ork, U. S , %vhîo %%ill cht:erful> furnisi file infor-
niation.

WHAT IT WILL BUY.

~~ ~~('' I r ad.I .ut l.trs aiid nr.turs are
ne'.. r istar> of atsburîilig tit a protec-
tt%& pIbi> - f.,t -,tr.iliglisig tire Ilite ut
otir fairititr',, al if îurîtis thlat t

- t- ui>) a1 Itestioi ut tuiet' lieil file).

will lue forced t0 eniigrate 1<> sortie
eoutstry where the Channelîs of COniU
mei, arc. tincti uînlî,re.d b%> an>) bar-
riers whatever, and wvltere snicl poil1-

'I t ~~I..ltIunstruttIeýs n.uties atîd eus.
touts homses ire uinknoiv'..

'l*ie> po>int wîîls gc 10 tIhe fluet
thlat %llheat, whid l.s hîltliert) Iseen
flic staple produt of otir farniers, îs
d.ec'reasinig iii 'altie )-ear 1liycvar, anîd

r,~ at the sa1ile title try to nliaise huit Il(-
* , lies'e that ivîat lie bas tb btiv I', raised

tri price on accotint oif fle proleelive

Iiolicy' %wlih the lt.tlile oif this cuit
tr>' have adoîîk'd.

Ili tliis they arc scarcely lione',t. Il k- truce thiat liîeat lias
<lecrcased iii 'aIale, anîd withtlîtt douhlt tIlw. tendency is donutl-
wards iiistu/,(l of flic reverse directionî. But wliile dtts is tilt-
case, it docs not necessaril>' Inllnw tirat flic farîner's litiloii v,
realî> %orse tlîaî it fortîîerl, %vas. If ibat the farinîer lias to
ltuy decreases iii value in ai equal ratio to wliat lie lias to sell,
lie stilI bc neitîier better nor worse off; but if, on the contrar>',



The Amorican Watch Case Company,
ô7 4DELAIDE ST WJEST TORON TO,

Thank the JewelryTfrade of Canada for their liberal support
and desire to wish thern

T 1 Se Marks

D

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890.
'l'le Compauy's facilities for tiirning out superior workc

are n10w mnore perlèct thail ever before, and they propose to
rnaiint.tin the liigh. stanidard of excellence by wýhich they
ha-ive i ilt up) a rf 1putation second to none in Am.nerica.

Aýs li'e,(tofbre theili cases -ývi11 always be THE BEST IN
TiE -AIEAND AS LOW AS ANY OTIIER N

PIII1C E.

g-Every case manufactured by this Company beas
onie oft the r re(ri ýsteredi trade marks, and is fully guaranteeci,
1-o Lite hy wM-101- solci.



%vhat lie bas to, huy dccrcastzs iu a grenter ratio thin wVhat lie
hias ta beli, then i s conditionminust bie inîprovcd. Amîd this il;
te\actly wliat is happenuing in Canada to-day.

We state, withotit fear of contradiction, tlîat tiiere sies'er sias
.a period iii the history of this country wîhcn a bhtel of wleat
wntild purcliasc more manuifactured goods than at presemit. If
n hecat lias gomîc (10w1 in value, imîiiuf.tcturcd gonds have
lt'sscucd imi value also, and in otîr op)inion, at a very nîucli
grcatcr ratio thami the farniers staple produet.

Esery jcwcler who lias been co!ned with tIse business for
over twemîty ycars kîîoNs that the same watclî that inl 1869 cost
tlîe fariner 50 1bushels of whcat, cati now be bought b>' hinu for
35 bushels, and the clock tlîat lie tlien lîad to give go busiiels of
whleait for, he cai iiow, low as lie thinks the prit-e is, purcliase
m tl the proceeds of eighit or nine busliels.

And as it is with these articles, so it is with nearly es'ery-
tliing tlîat tlîe jeweler or the niercliant lias to selI. 'l'lie falloLn'- -

ng estract will show just howv înuch this différence anîgouîîus ta
during the last scventy-tlîrce years on sornie linc:; of staple
goods

IIi 18 16 it îook, just one bushiel of corn t0 bu>' one pouînd
of nails, now one bushel of corn wil bu>' ten pourids of mails.
*Jlihen it requircd sixty-four bushels or barley ta huy one yard of
liracluth, naw the saine aniourit of barlcy ivili pa)' for twenty
yards of broadclatli. It thien required the price of anc busliel
of whezit ta pa>' for amie yard aof calico, now anc bushel of wheat

Mli buv twenty yards of calico."
But wliile wlicat (and perhaps harle>-) bas gonc down in

lîrice, it is an undoubted fiact, that alniost everytliing cisc that
die fariner has ta seli has advanced very iaterial>' durîng the
hast twenty years. Compare the present prices of nicat, milk,
buitter, s'egetables, and everything cisc that people cat, with
those of twemity years ago, and >'ou will find thiat such produce
lias advanced fromn 5o to 100o per cent. Sa thiat if tie farmter
lias to seil his wheat for iess monge> that formneriy, he slîouid bc
ablle ta recouî bimself for tliis depreciation b>' the advance lie
gets on the rcst of his produce, to sa>' nothing of the saving lic
effects on the gaads lie bias to purchase.

1 t is bard ta persuade aur agriculturai friends that the>' have
nu just cause for grumbiing, but if one looks at the style in
which aur farmiers live, and the cornforts, not ta sa>' luxuries,
1%hich the>' ia" enjo>', which we-r. flot thought ivithin their
rmach tveent>'five years ago, iu mnust be canfessed that their
grievances are iot s0 weii fouinded as songe people ssould trv. to
niake theni believe.

Os'er-prducuioi is just as prevalent amnongst maniuf.-cture:rs
as mt is aniongst the farniers -canipetition is ceruainly as kcen
mu trade as it is in agriculture, and takimg tbc percentage of
taîlures as a criterion, it is safé to sa>', that altlîough fiarrning
uiay nat present tic exceptional but clusive prizes ss-lich teîîîpt
,,0 many nien to rush mbt business, îieither does it, on the con -
trary, have to have charged against it uhose disnîal records of
failure ta whicli ninety-scven out of evcr * humîdrcd mien cuigagcd
min busifless have ta confess. Wlilc farming înay flot be the
i înst pirofitable business in the count-y, it is certainiyon oflaI
i i least rsky and offers few chances aof filure.

This continuai gnumbling of Free '[rade jot.rnals lias begun
î<> nakc our farming friends believe that thcy are reail>' sa liard
up) that the>' should nat pay their horgcst debts. We have
trmt-d tri show that tîsese assertiomns are miot well I'oumited, aîîd as

they lime a l>ad effeet un1 btis1ucs'., %t nrust T. r .,ter-, NOIl
Iset thieir foot " n surh comuplmmnts %% lieues% cr thec.oni1)1e to

their notice. Self reiiauce and flith Ili (lt! future 1-, one great
factor of sIlccess, ani those %%ho tani seCv andî tmlk of noîhmng
ahlead but dîqs;stcr, airc not oi>' hutrting tileir mutmi chances of'
prosprmty. hut those of everYhody el:e wmith whoni thu>' coin
in conitact.

CORRESPONIDENGE.
THE JEWELERS' LEAGUE

»AVING rend in 'I*iii. 'lRADE1R in article re!ative to

a miember of such, kiiudly give mie sonij particulars

and information of said Leagume, as 1, being a jcw-
eler, nmay also becomie a memiber of-it, if satisfactory.
A reply will mucli oblige.

Dcc. 5, '89.
Y ours, etc.,

THAN KS.

* difor 'r'RADrn-S-ir:

'Isen yau, b>' mail to (1 , .1 plîntograjîl ut fil%- -Ore

iv~k'~. sat baset. -Vt miself, I presumîie s-ou are miat
persoial>' acquainted, but1 with the -ent witli. the Christ) ami, I
think yotî ssill bie better acquaintcd, as liu is a wvesterni mîan
wvho is quite amiadvertiser witlî yuu. Wisliimig ynutr sp(y jotirmial
aIl prasperit>', wluch it richly deserves, antI yourself and stafi a
Nlerry C'hristmas, 1 remain, v.ours rempectfumls,

Hamiltomn, lec. i9, 1889.

TOO MANY JOF3BERS.

- Editor TRADEi-Slr:

Rt REPLYING to your kind invmtation ta the trade ta
give their s'iews as to whoni the jobber should
seil bis goods, you ma>- put mie down as a kicker.

S I think this is the oni>' real grievance the trade
< has to fight against to day. Wh'ile >'ou part>'

admit in yomr editorial tlit tbere sliould be a
v une drawn somîîewsherc ta confine the jobber in

disurihutimîg bis goods, you do flot secmîî to draw amie >-arsclf.
But no doubt you vicw the question mîore frouu a jobber's point
of view han froni a rctailcr's. 1 don'u knou liowjewelers in
other towns suffer, but 1 will give you ra>' own cxperience, and
fia doubt it is a fair criterian ta go b>'. 1'ic place ini wlîmch I
do business bas a population of about Soo, thîcre arc two regu.
lar jewciers that carry about as much stock as thc business of
tue place denuands, in additionî to this there are two drug stores
and uwo gecral stores handlmng watcbes, je%çelry and silver-

platcd içare. In fact when samne jobbers strike bere tluey cail
on neari>' every mian in towmi except a waggunniaker and a

1 eC1ý_ 0
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butcher. Now, 1 will admit that our sales are flot materially

diminishied by having somîany outsiders ini our line. But where

bo mnany carry the same goeds in a town, it spoils our profits.

I think in the long run if the jobbers confined theniselves to

the regular dealers in this towvn they would seil just as nmucb in

the end, and tue n'erc fact that these gentlemen have a fcw

dollars to spare is ireason why they should be induced to put

ut in the jewelry businessý If things continue that way much

longer everybody %ii! be in the watch business and there will

be no customers to sel! to. Now you say to let this state of

affairs work ils own cure, but reniember that while it ks curing

heeside s1unu dealers, it ks killing the regular jewelers. 'ro
have to comipete with men wbo know literally noîhing about the

goods they are handling is the meanest opposition a person cari

have. 1 think that the real cause of trouble lies in the fact that
there are aliogetbex l00 many engaged in the wholesale Iewelry

businebs, and not beîng able to find an outlet for their goods to

the trade, tbey induce others to go into the lîne. I perfectly

a.-ree ivith the plan adopted by St. Lawvrcnc, and I have always

made il a business principle ta qluit dealing with any firmi that

svere too slow to find sale foi their goods witbout sellîng them

tn druggists, general merchants and others, who in turn were

willing to dispose of theni on two year creduts, and to receive

in exchange for tbern potatoes, pork, feathers, butter, eggs (not

(w4z\) calfskins, and 'ariùus uther Lommodities whîch they

are accustoni& I te recve in Ia)mTent ut general incrchandise.
L.et every jeweler refuse to dcal iih firms who have no more
regard for bis welfare than to I.,Id up evcry man who is willing

in huy bis goods, and b> the cuncertcd action of ever% jeweler

in this Dominion the trade may be confined te its pioper
sphere.

ITtenham, l>ec. 13, 1889. J.H. COCHîîs;.

A SUGGESTION.

,ZEditor TRADEFR- -Sir:

4 sundoubtedly casier to break down than to build
7up. and ihile I may not be able at present to

suggcst a more reliahle means of dcîding the
Squestion I Who is aretail watcbmaker ?"Icannot

but foresce trouble in your suggestion of testing
a denler*s ehigibility by the fact of bis stock of
jewelry and silverware being commeuisurate with

tbe total volume of bis trade. A travetier who, for sonie reason
-and flot unlikely a good one--fails te open up an accounit in
a town iih thc regular dealers, and having the power in bis
own hands of judging whethcr a certain storekeeces kindred
stock ks large enough to sel] him a bill of wvatches, will in 99
cases out of 100 take a view not unfavorable te his own
intercsts. Merely by way of suggestion, 1 would ask if il %vouldi
bc toc cumbersorne an undcrtaking for a board composed of
jobbers and retailers 10 pass upon ever riame before it be
placed upon tbe retailers list, and that no jobber be allowed-
under penalty of suspension-to deliver goods te, any dealer
wbose namne has not been so passed upon.

Toronto, i 2th Dec.H.KS.EMIG

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE BOTCH?

EPdito,-r RADE)R -Sir:

i'Lu'~OUR reniarks re «'l.cgitiimate 'l*r.de," ini leceînber
_Ue number of'rRAD-.R, seeni to mc vcry fair, and

should do good; but, although the above isa

te ver>' vexed question among the craft, it seemis to

Ile there are questions of mucli more importance
to be considered, and among thci ive would say

none of more imnportance than the old one,
WVhat shall w-e do with the botch ?» We bave been 21 years

at thc bench, and the longer our experience the more %ve are

convinced that the men who take a pride in their work should

inove in this niatter.
The immediate cause of my writing this -article is the sighit

of a ivatch that I had Icît me a few days ago fer repairs. It is

an English lever, and bears eidence of a terrible struggle Nvitlî

some fiend styling himself a matchmaker. 'Flic watch had

evidently lost its chain books, and the repairer (?) citber had

no hooks, could flot make them, or if having them, could not

put themn on chair The way that lie got out of the difficulty
will seem incredulous to înan, but the writer neyer wrote a

truer Word. He actuaill suft soldercd the chain tu the fusce

and barrûl, culting a long tibl> gabh in the barrtl to sink the

cbain Of course the ma.in spring ib ruîned, Lesides the uther

mischief done.
Is it any wonder that we risc in indignation at sur h ivanton

destrurtion of proî.ert) > ',unie une says -Do good %work

yourse!lf, and you need fear no hotcb." We answer that,

unfortunately. %vîîh the nisses the botch bas as good a chance

to gather repairs; as the vwoîkman, and we could give many
teasons why he lias a hettcr. WVill quote but one in proof. A
wvatch is brought in Ilto bc cleaned only; " wearcr knows that

is ail. A good mani secs at once many defects or places whec

effective work could bc donc and says so,.I 'Oh! you want to

make a job out of me," 15 his answer. WVatch is taken out, and

to a botch. "Ves. wve wvill clean it for you; cost you

IAil righr" Nc*edless to sa% srhat the cust'mer thinkb of tlue

man first consuited- I grant you therc are cases where the

good %vorkman eventuaill gets the vwork. back, but these are

compar2tively rare Cases.
Wh'at are the remedics ? Do the Horological Schoo!s, so

called, fili the bill? WVill thcy fill the country with good nien?

Ml'e believe that thcy are of service wbcrc a iran has been long

enough at the bench te know that bie does flot know every-

tbing ; but -many vrho know about enough to take a watch
apart will resort thither, and alter a fcw wccks will graduate,
and with a diploma over thecir bcnchcs te catch the eye of the

great unwashed, will botch, botch !
Legislation bas been spoken of. Wcll, why flot ? Certainly

the case is flot life, as with the medical profession, l>ut ivith

sucb wratchcs in our hands as wc have above referred te, don't
you think wc could move even the hearts of our legislators ?

Now, 'Mr. Editor, if you tbink, the subject is not worn, but

%will stand another rub, picase ask the crafi what they thbmk of

How to get rîd of the botch."
Vours sincerely,

Port Elgin, Dec. 13, 1839- ALEX. -MOFFA1-.

> é713 ý il ýÈ\_ -7
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PRACTICAL HINTrS ON WVATCH REPAIRINU.

11v EXCEI.Sl0OR.

MHE AN(*»LE-.NETER.-CONINU,.D.

4421 Fig. 2 7 zerely gave the external appearance of the tool.
1 lie miechanisin is underneath the plate, A4. and is showýn in Fig.

Fig. 28.

NH

z3, in which a ir sort of staff, whose upper pivot fits in the
lower half of the ho!e, B, and the lower one is supported in a
s;uit.ible bridge, screwed to the under surface of the plate, A.
Ni the lower end of the staff a brass bob, or collar, b, is driven
on- In it are fastened the wire lever, d, and the iower end of
ihe spiral spring,f, in the same way as hair-springs are usually
',ccured. The steel wire pointer, e, is attached to the sanie
hub, having ils end herît into a ring, and sprung mbt a circular
groovc turned in the hub, nearly as the regulators in American
wvaiches are fastenied. Or a plate may bc fittcd underneath
ànd bearing on the ring, which is tightened up by two small
ýscrews, to give any dtesired pressure to the ring. The object

1, t make the pointer tight enough to stay as it is placed, and

w onove with the lever, d, but allow it to be turned arund on
11he hub, if desired, without using much force. The armi of
p he lever is so placed that ils claw, ni, will bear against any

conven:ent part of the piece being tes-cd, then the pitris
ilmovcd so that it will corne at the 0 on the scate, D1, Fig. 27,
-ý%hen the nieasurenient begins. At the end of the niovenient,
he pointer will show its amount in degrees without calculation.

443) Tltc spring, f, is provided for keeping the claw ofth
It-ver in contact with the piece on trial. It may be muade to

press the lever ini cither direction, or to hring it to the centre
nt the scale, oy nioving the upper end as requircd. Fig. 29
shows a stud, i, to which the spring is attached, and which is
carried by a circular ring, g, placed concentrically with the
licote, B. This ring has teeth on its exterior edge, and is re-
volved as desired by the toothed wheel, h, working int it. hi'
means of a bench key applied to is squared post, Yi. TFhe
whole thing, together wvith the grooved plate in whmch e and h
tuom, can be taken out of sone old verge waîch, and screwed
to the under surface of the plate, A. But instead of the
regulator pins, as used in the watch, the stud, i, inust bc
soldered on the spur which projects out inside of the ring, g.
The spring f can be rmade of unannealed and sl>ringy fine iron
binding w~ire. It should flot be too stiff, else it rnight cause
the lever to exert too rnuch pressure on the part being tested.
It should, therefore, be closely coiled and son'.ewhat long.
The figure shows open couls ini order to exp>ose the staff within.
AUl that is necessary is to turn the wheel, h, enough to give the
spring merely suflicient tension to insore the arm, 1, rcmaining
in contact with the part, and following its motion.

(444) The lever, d, corves upward to the slot, C, through
which it passes to the upper sîde of plate, A. then nmakes a

*bend outward, and again rises vertically. In fitting aTMs in.tO
the hub, h, the bend or elbow rests on the plate when pressed
down, and proteuts the staff, a, from strain. But ordinarily the
wire, d, should not rub either in the siot, C, Or on lhe surface
of the plate. Nor should the pointer, e, rub on the plate, but
play freely just above and close to the scale, D. T;he hub, k,
sldes on the vertical part of d, and -s fasieried by a Set SCreW.
The side of d, facing the screw, is filed flat, by which nîeans
the armi, 1, is caused to always point to thecentre, l", (Fig. 27.-)
nhe side of I is also flatted, to preVent il tumning over in as
hole, and when its end has been properly adjosted, it is fasten
ed by a set screw.

1445) At the inner end the wvire, 1, is split, and iakes in a
srnall piece or claw, ni, which miay turm up or down on the
rivet tbrough the joint, to adaptiîtself 10 the picce being tested.
Difftrent amis, 1, should he provided, earh ha-ving a diffeTently
shaped ciaw, ni. Three are shown in the figure, talthough only
one is attached 10 any one arm,>-one stra:ght ith a broad
end, te, insert bet%,een the plates of a muvernent id rest
againsi the side of a lever fork or any similar part ; one is
cturved to suit other cases ; and the lowest one has a picce of
spTing on its end, curved du ectly downwards. lits hreadih is
transverse 10 the arr», 1, so that it will not yield sideways,
although free to spring in the direction of the length of thearni.
This spwing is used when there is no arr» of a balance in a
convenient position for onie of the other claws to rest against it,
as represented in Fig. 27. In soch case, this spring can bear
on the inside of the balance rir», and, by dravang out the armi,
1, any amount of adhesion can be given 10 prevent the spring
slipping on the riîn. The balance is nioved, during this test,
by placing the finger on the upright end of the lever, id, flot on
the balance iîself. Other shapes for the claws will occur to
the workman, as adapted to particular circomnstances.

(446) F, F, F, Fig. 28, are the legs of the plate, A, miade
hollow, like those of the ordinary upright drillhng tool; each
one carnies a clamp, L, which is caused to bear on the pillar
plate o! the watch movenient, supported on a ring as alteady



CLIO 4ýVER

W E ail knoi% %vhat a clover Icaf is, and wc %%ould lke to sce the young woman that cannot find thats> mbol of good fortune, a four leaf clovcr, if therc is one within walking distance. The burden of
our song is to remark that the propcr clover is a clock, something that gives a Iingering picasantriess to the
imagination and a fascinating fact whcn you arc its possessor. It's a small pcndulum dlock and a regular
%%aggcr ,it*b unique ,rnd ncw, , it runs 5o hours with the grcatcst of case, and will corne out ahcad in any walk-
ing match, î1t' an elegant time eer an] tabty in its design. This cut shows you its shape and is 4ý of its.

exact size. It is made of polished nickel, and is the' most cheerful and industrious littie dlock that ever started
a race with Father lime. It's flot onlv a sy'mbo' of good luck, but its cheerfulness makzes it a favorite with
ail The tick i.s ýn lighit it can scarcely bc lica-d, and it is the bcst small clock (-ver wafted to an unsuspcct-
ing public- It %%Ill nut get out of order and the n~a- or its pendulumn will distance the înost active tongue.
Babies, corne in out of the squall instant>' and arc filled with gic at the sight ùf it ; nothing like it to give
to )your mothier-iin-Iaw; it setules ail discontented households, and, in a wvord, without a Clover in the house
you are not in the swim.

E. & A@
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NXM H A VE CLOCKS.
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~I~crbed, and hield in ri -ce by the set screw, Mf. G is a fourth p)oint. Theli scale, L>, F~ig. 279 is niot ineccssarily mnarkcd uipon
icg but need nlot carry any clamp. 'l'le two legs at the upper the plate, A, but nîay bc made scparately and screwcd upon
( 119 of the plate shoulu bc K.gher up, and the chuiips longer, it, being careful to place the curved lines concentrically witlî
thaii showr :n the figure. the hole, B,-otherwise the pointer would appear te indicate

f447) Many variations can be made in the details of con- a greater movernent on the part mnost distant from fl, then 011
'truction, to suit the circumstances of the workinan. For the other end of the scale, although the actual motion of the
1istace, if lie bas a good upright drilling tool which hie does piece being tested %vould be the saine in each case. The scale
not use, he cari save considerable labor in making, by attaching should bc completed before the pointer is finishied, which
the plate, A, to it, as that already bas legs, clamp5, set screws, should then bc formed to suit the shape of the parts. Some
etc., and the upright crane answers the ptîrpose of the upright workmen mighit think there ought to bc a couinterpoise to the
holder. The latter bas this advantage, howevcr, that after the iveight of the lever and pointer, on the opposite side of the
inoement is adjusted in place, and securely clamped, the staff, a. But, if the tool is use& n the hoerizontal position,
tij'per portions of the upright holder cati be removed, and that is nlot material, althoughi it can bc easily added if one
.eave everything free and clear above the inovcment, as shown fancies it.
Ini Fi-. 27, with nothing in the way to interfere with cither (450) The enrploymnent of the spring, J, Fig. 28, is flot
-,eijn, or handling any part. Sonietirnes, also, when the obligatory, altbougbi it is mnore convenient in use. If dispensed
balance bridge would be in the way during the test, that can bc wîth, the cîrcle, g, and wheel, h, with their covering plate, are
reînoved and the upper pivot supported b>' the female centre also omitted. In ibis case, the tool cain bc îipped up sideways
of the arbor of the uprigbt holder, as described in section (62). wbile in use, so that the weight of the lever and pointer wvill
Often jr is not desirable to have the hair-spring of the watch in cause the end of the arni, 4, to remain in contact witlî the picce
action during the trial, as it tends to move the balance around it is rneant to rest agairist. But it vwou.ld bc better to fit a

-when it is flot wanted to move. By using the female centre, piece of very thin, narrow rnainsprî ng alongside of rthe claw,
as above, the hair-spring is flot attached at ils outer end, anîd mn, as shown on a large scale in Fig. 29. 'l'le claw being
the balance will remain where it is placcd, baving no tcadency placed on onie side of the piece under ineasureivient, the spring
to inove of itself by the spring. It is scarcely nect-ssary to add is placed on the othcr side, and its pressure irisures conîtact
Ïhat the plate, A, witb the clamips and rings, is in effect with the claw. A snîall screw driver can be înserrcd in the
.1 uvalent to an uprigbt drilling tool, and can be used as sucb. opening bcîween the claw and spring, to pry thcru apai, or
l'he object is fastened on the late b>' the clamps, with the aîîy other method the workinan prefers. For soutîe purposes,
iint of the arbor of tbe uprigbrt bolder at the point to bu a claw should be made lîke the lu%%e!st ont in l'ig. zS, oni>' ail
t rilled, then the arbor is -nverted, and the upper end of the that is there sboNn sbould bc of brass, and a sprmng fited over
l' supported by tbe femnale centre wbile drilling. This the top and outside of it. B>' prying the spring up), the end

îîetbod is adopted for drilling tbe bole, B, vertically through would at Cie sanie lime bc rnoved outward fronti the end of thec
lepate. claw and, after placing it over the piece, let the sprîng down,

ý 41I But when the upright drilling tul is te Uc utilizcd wben il would bc firinly clasped hetween the claw and sprîng.
çprt of the angle-meter, the plate, A. sbould have rlxr. 2 short Or two pieces of spring could Uc used, instead of one and a ciaw.

rr; ited into it, the lower ends of whicb art turned down (45 Ci To use the angle meter, the uprîglîr holder îs first
-nierably smaller than the rest, forming a sort of pins, or clamped on the plate, A4, in an>' convenient place, tbe pointcd

)cs htfit snugly mbt tbree corresponding holes drulled int arbor is set on the hiole, B', and ail1 the parts secturely fastened.
it dplate of the tool- Tbe plate, A, should flot be over y- The arbor is then loosened and raised out of the wvay. and the

i n int-h above the bcd-plate, as that gives ample roor'î for the watcb movement is placed un a buitable ring, ivitli the p)art to
viechanism between the two plates. Thbe hole, B, miust corne be tested looking toward the scale, 1.). T'he ring' used mnust
L\ actly under the point of the arbor of the iool, and ir is better bc one whicb ivill raise the movement higli enough for the
~ot to dril .it tilI-the-plat.s are fitted. Tlhe upper surface of pivots, etc., to clear the F-late, A, and of stnch a swe rixat it

Illîe plle, A, must be parallel witb tbe bed-plare of the tool. docs flot touch any of the screw heads. false plates, or other

l1 lit can bc tested b>' attacbîng a-horizoiîtal wire to the arbor, uneven parts, brît rests against the level portion of the înllar
lindirevolving-ir asound-the circle, E, Fig. 27. If the wire plate of the moverneni, and support ir parallel wirh the plate,
ý',iebh s only a part of the plate, that part is too bigb, and mnust A4. T1he point of the arbor must conte exacri>' at dte pivot

lc)%vtred by altering the shoulder of the leg undernearh il, hale of the part wbose motion is ru be icxasured, tImon rIhe
Il the point of the wire will everil> graze the surface of the movemnent is fastened there b>' the clamps, L, wlîcn it is%
~ti around the whole circle. cvîdent that the pivot hole will Uc over the Ixole, B', and the

(t4491 The holes for the legs can first be drilled through the picce being testcd will bave the sanie centre of motion as the
-d-plate, the plate A tben adjust properl>' upion it, and clamp. lever, d, and pointer, e. In the case of a pallet arbor or simular

1e~ .ast, when the holes already drulled cari Le continued piece, il is flot necessary to take the upper or potance plate off,
%roîugit the plate, A, rifler which aIl the holes can be opecned (or the bridgc or cock,~ and ad>ust the llar plate to get the
.required. The legs being niade, and plate leveled properly, arbor point in the lower pivot hole before fastrnîng il, then

ce plate to mark the exact position of the hole, B', which is end of the pivot projcrs th-ouglî ils jewel, the arbor crin bc
en drîlled Doing ibis afer th2 plate, A, is fitred in ils got over the centre of the pivot very closely, cîther hv the point

cj. insures tbat the hole, B, NiIl Uc cxactly under the arbor or the feniale centre end.
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(4s2) W"e %vill first suppose that %ve want to ineasure the
itgular motion of the'balance. The balance is first removed,

they novenient placcd in a suitable ring, and adjusted tili thc
.irbor point wvill corne in the lower pivot hole, and scurely
filstened there. - Fi balance is then.replaccd, and its cock
bcrcwved on, or, 'if thiat is to be omittcd, (447), the upper pivot

supportéd by the female centre end of the arbor. The
lever, d, if, then caused to move to one end of the slot, C, by
ttirniing'thq %vheel, /, and rnoving the stud, i, and the upper
end of tlie spring, if in the right direction. An arm, 4, with a1
suitably'shaped .clay, iq, is then adjusted in contact with the
bilancc;arM~, or rim, or i screwv. 'lhle lever fork of the wvatch
ithen Pressed -against one of the banks, with the ruby pin

resting against ihe innér side off the notc,-this position of
the parts representing one extremity of the action of the fork
on- the ruby pin. l'inally, the pointer, e. is nioved to any
degree *on the stale, 1), that you %vish to start froi, but lire-
ferably, in iiiost cases, to the O at the saine end as the lever, d,
stands..

MAKING AND REPLACING THE BALANCE
STAFF.

l',jz. E..sA v . BILLI«;S, LONDON, ONT.

rH._ HR 1- i~ a great
deal more ii the

-. above nanîed Sul.
ici thaui a first glance

nplies, for the subject
covers a great deal of
groundc. 'l'le qualit)'
and best mnethod of
h-rdeningý and temper.

ing the. steel froin w hich it is made, the best
unlans of centering and the uise of the graver
mnust aIl ne'cessirily bc. considered, and in
"i' Opinlioni pivoting a staff and rcJ)lacing a
cylinder corne under the saine hend.

In the flrst place, let us take into con.
sideration the steel fron i hich the staff is to
be made. As to qualit>', it is beyond ques.

~~ tion that the ver>' best only is suitabie for
~ such a purpose. WVhen I turned rny own

blanks I used Stub's steel %vire of the required diarneter, and
as Il 'vatchnakers knoiv, nothing better in regard to quality
r-an bc lîrocured. I have since found a very good blank staff
in the material stores, which is sold at frorým 40 to 5o cents
per dozen, and I buy thern in preference to turning my own
blanks. The>' are supposed to be tenipered too, but I neyer
trust thenii in this respect, but always harden and temper theni
inyself so that I always knowv just mvhat kind of nietal I arn
%working.

In regard to hardening steel there is nt pirescrit considerable
Controversy, and any number of rnethods. I havenat different

lunies and for différent purposes tried castor oil, linseed ol,
s,,Ierni oil, petroleun fresh ivater, sait ivater -ind n'ercury.

i l'le three irst named oils in iny opinion gave the -,ame gencral

resuit. Fresh water gives the saine degrce of hardiness, bu
does flot leave the steel as tough as the uI. Petrolcurn ren-
ders the rnctal a trille harder than the other oiîs, and at no ap-
parent cost ini regard to brittlcness, whilc cither sait watcr or
mercury renders the metal so very brittle as to be only suitable
for large or mecdiumn sized drills, and is of no particular advan-
tage in hardening buc.h a ipiete ab a balant.e stafi.

In hardening I take about a dozen blank staffs, la>' thenm iii
a hiollow on a piece of charcoal and cover thein with a thin
piece of sorti. and by means of a good-sizcd alcohol flanie and
a blow-pipe, lient theni to a cherry red and then plunge thein
quickl' ;nto Iinseed oul.

In performn,~ this operation sec that as the flamie ib
directed, the soap rapîdiy melts and covers the pueces îvith a1
thin black coating which wilI serve to cxclude the air %while
heating. If it is properl>' done, the sudden cooling causes this
sheil to chip off and Icave the blank staff perfcctly wvhite, but
should the result not be so satisfactory, a little rolling between
the fingers will rernove it, or should you desire a better polishi
and are the possessor of an American lathe, they can be
quickly.and nicely polishced with a fine ernery stick.

To temper theim, the best mariner is to pack thein in a
nietal receptacle, similar to a boiling.out cup, fillcd with fine
brass filings, in such a nmanner that the color xnay be obscrved
as the changes occur. Hold theni over an alcohiol flaine and
subject theni to about 33o' F-arenheit, which would bring the
color to a dark purple. This, I think, is sufficiently liard for
a balance staff, and they should by no menus bc made softer.
It will, upon a fair trial, be found that a staff of such a degrec
of hardness can be very reaffily turned îvith a good graver in
good condition, is capibIe of taking a ver>' fine liolisîl and wvill
produce a good wearing pivot and wvill stand more liard usage,
%vhile in the watch, in the way of sudiden shocks, and faIts, than
a staff either of a greater or less degree of hiardness.

Having prepared our blanks, the lathe is the next con-
sideration. Sonie workinen stili insist that therc is nothing to
equal the bowv lathe for fine work, and I arn %villing to admit
that I have seen sorne of the finest kind of work produced by
that means. QUiers, however, dlaini that continuous motion
will produce as good wvork and do it quickcr. I arn of the
latter opinion. I also claini that a split chuck in a lathe of
.\merican or foreign manufacture will not hold a pic(c ao.>

lutely true. Snch chucks wiIl no doubt do ivell enoughl for
ordinary wvork, but when a fine staff or pivot is to be turned, I
agree %with the manufacturer of the le-ading Anierican lathe,
that nothing euîuals a we/! center-ed cernent chuck. I have tried
almost every niake of lathe, and have corne to thc conclusion
that for the finest kind of work the Sviss or cernent lathe is
nîost suitable on account of its lightness; and the facility wurhi
wçhich the wearing parts nia> be adjusted *. r a cernent brass
nîay al-o l>e used-with an Aunerican lathe, arad it mnust be borne
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
-IN ORI)ER to, nicct the wishes of the jewelry trade, we have at Iast succeeded in pcrfecting a new style of safre for jewelers

use, combining the advantages of first-class;

FINE AND BURGLAR PROOF SEOURITY WITH MODERATE OOST.
HFE above tut represents our new style of Fire and Burgiar Proof Sare for Jewelers, whi9h has an entire lining inside of best
Ffivc ply welded Chrome steel and iron, with heavy Burglar Proof door, miade any thickness required, and which is securely

ttta(.Ied to the Fire-proof door. The Burgiar Proof Door is fitted with rubber tube packing to prei'ent the use of explosives, and
is locked with four whecl Comibination Lockc havirig our patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindie and Boit Handie.

To the above iinprovcmcnts is also addcd our new patent

DOUBLE TrONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
this bting the latcst improvement ini Fire Proof Safes, and 1'ATENTED BY US JANUARY 14T11t, z 886. This door is fittcd
with a TONGUE made of wrought iron, corresponding with and Iocking into a GROOVE, made of sanie material, on the door
frame. To both of these is connected a SECOND TONGUE and GROOVE made of thin galvanized steel, which is filIed with
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iém. ,nc that if the chuck is reniocd front the laîxe it must

e. ià le tizrefu//j r- Peet,ered wvhen re-placed, no niatter how
rite it may seemi to run.

in ccntcring a chuck the greatcst rare miust bc observcd.
l'lie centre should bc accxîrately cauglbt with a fine pointed

evcer while the lathe is in motion, which should be braced on
be T rest brouglit Up to just about on a line with the centre of
:b9ck and directly across; the face of the cbuck. A very small
lotis aIl that is really requircd, but a very sniall centre is at
mnies difficult to firad. - 1 make a centre of rather a shillow V
iàaile, always inaking sure that the <'/toin is ez6jo/ute1y- central
othat it wil hold the finest pivot. A glance at Fig. i will
huw pretty clearly what is nieant. 'lhese finely centered
l,éutks are only nccessary when centering the pivotcd end of a1
niishied or partly fin isbed staff.

1'o centre a blank staff, to begin with, 1 arn flot s0 particu-
ir, as I do flot care whcther the blank runs absolutely true or
ot, but at the same lime I get it to, rn as truly as possible,
nd 1 cari usually use the saine chuck without re-centering it
fier rcinoving and rcplacing. rhe cbuck for the blank staff
hould be ccntered in the saine manner as the fimer one, but
ie centre sh-ould be a littie broader and deeper.

in regard to a cernent nlost suitable for sucb work, 1 have
Ae sealing wvax, black wax, shellac and two or three other

omnpositions, and an experience of twelve years bas taugbt me
iat nothing equals shellac. It holds ver>' firmly, is easily
ianipulated by using a ver>' slîght degree of heat, and is very
sily renioved froin the article cemented, by boiling in alcohol,
it may be removed by allowing the piece to renlain in cold

cobol until dissolved. The shellac should be prepared in
îicks so as to be handled conveniently. In preparing, I take
tin or other vessel filled with hot water and throw in the
OSe shellac which will fall to the bottoni; heat over a flanie

ire for a few moments, stirring briskly with a stick or any-
ing cnnvenient, to keep the shellac from adhering to the
ýssel as it melts, and as it is metîng keep it together as niuch
possib)le, forming a bail in tbe hottom, and then reniove and
Il1 into sticks while warxi.
A word in regard to gravers would flot, I tbink, be out of

at.e here. In the first plare, have plenty of them-a good
iburtient of shapes and sizes, and above aIl, the best qualit>'
tiainable. In sharpening or grinding, be sure and get the

ce flat, and if you have neyer been able to accomplish tbe
tter fieat, take an old graver and practice an hour or so, for
)u will neyer be able to do amy kind of good work unless a
.uperly ground graver is used.

Another tbing. No matter how niuch of a hurry you may
iii, neyer grind off the edge of a graver simpl>' for uice sake of

tnga point on it quickly. It looks bad, and youi will only
ve to grind off twice the usual ainount wdxen you require a
oper point. Keep to oul stones, a coarse and a fine one, and
;ail the grinding on the coarse stone and finish on the fine

ne, and always be sure you have a point on the graver b>'
axnining it with a glass or tryirig it on tbe mail. After the
C bans been properly ground thc edges iay have just a rub
two on the fine stone to take off an>' burr that mia> bte pro-

iccd in grindimg the face, and be sure to grind the face well
tck nit a ver>' rcute angle.
ý f ail these directions are strictly adbcred to, no trouble will

be found in cutting, unless tbe trouble would bc iii the marnner
in wbich the graver is hield, or by the rest being too htgh or
too low. Judgrnent is requircd in aIl things, and it is just hiere
whiere youi will require judgnmemt to obtain the best results in
turning. 'lle graver nmust bc made to cul and not burnishi,
glaze or scrape away the metal.

i'he other tools and materials required are polishers and
polishing materials. Tlhe polishers for square pivots and
shoulders consist of a strip of soft steel or iron about six inches
long and about the-iieissquare and ilhe end ciur( cd ab
in Fig. :!, and the edge that faces the shoulder shuuld bc filed
brick at a very sligbt angle as A, Fig. 2. A siniilar strip of
bell metal will also be required. They should both bc fled
into shape with a medium coarse file drawn crosb%% ise su that
the grain made hy the file ivili serve to hold the polislxing
material. The edge should also be very sharp and clean cut,
so that a sharp corner niay be well polislitd. 'l'lie) should bc
refiled as often as tbey become worn smooth.

For cortical pivots similar polishers are required witlx the
edges lcft straight and the corners rounded £0 as to exautly con-
form to. the shape of the pivot, and they should be made so tîtat
either can follow the other without any perceptible diffierence.

To produce rounded corners exmctly siniilar on both steel
and bell metal polishers, 1 use two littie tools shaped like Fig.
,3. The>' are muade of steel and well hardencd, the edge uf one
being knife-edged and the other rather square. The polish-
ers are drawn lcmgtbwise across the knife-cdgedl tool first and
afterward across 'the square-f aced tool whicb will remnove any
decp ridges or cuts caused by the first operation.

If these simple little tools are well made thcy wvill save a
great demI of trouble and annoyance at tirncs, caused by un-
equall>' roumded polishers.

The polishing materials are oil-stone dust, crocus-mntiniony
amd diamantime. The oil-stone dust should be well rnixed
with refined sperm oil, as should also the crocus-antimon>'.
The dianiantime should also, be well beaten up and niixed in a sxii-
lar manner omglass, and with a glass beater, but it must be used
with ais little oul as possible. One thing must be borne in mind,
however, in regard to amy polishing material, it must be absolute-
1>' free frorn all dusi or grit, or good resuits will be impossible.

I keep polishing materimîs ready mixed in sniall, round
wooden boxes, which I procured rit the druggists and fitted
themi inside witb thick flat glasses.

There is some question among watch repairers as to the
best methods; of polishing, and some, mostl>' English norknicm,
use Piediurn coarse rouge after the oil.stone dust, and finish
witb very fine rouge instead of diamantine, and uxhers prefer
sappharinc or rubytime. I have tried thein al), and find dia.
mnautine will produce a better gloss and is more bsatisfauory in
ail respects. Rouge is very slow amd mot so good, and while
sapphatine and rubytine are quicker, the polisx or gloss is inférior.

W~e are mow ready to place a blank staff in the lathe and
proceed to fit and finish it. We will suppose il to be a mnedium
grade Swiss staff, for 1 suppose merirly aIl worknicn prefer to
use the finished American staff when'having occasion to replace
one of that style, although I prefer to make my own American
staffs, and always make my own American jcwel settings or se
a ncw one in the old settimg, if possible.

The first thimg to lx- donc is to examiine upper amd lower
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jevels, and if broken or defective, replace thei equal ta the
original or better. Remove hair-spring and place the broken
%taff with balance wheel ir place and kcep in position as ncarly
as possible, and sec just how niuch clearance therc is for bal-
ance whecl and roller, and if any alteration is to be made in
the hieighit of cither, make a note of it and correct the fault
when turning the staff. Place and screw balance cock in posi-
tion, and with both cap) jewels removed measure exact distance
betwcen outside of jewels, which will give exact length of staff,
which we will suppose to be 27* on the douzieme or degre
tool Then measure by sanie means the exact length of old
staff, in broken condition, which wc will suppose to be 240 ;
this will show a total différence Of 3'> between length of staff
required and length of broken staff, which will -be just xy_. 0 for
length of each pivot.

Now remove roller from old staff, using a ýtoo1 for this pur-
pose which will not scratch or mar the cdge. Closely examine
the manner in which the balance is fastened on the staff, and
if the rivet is much spread do not attempt to remove the wheel
by punching the staff out, but place in the lathe and carefully
cut away the rivet, being very careful not to toL.th the balance
arm. This precaution must be taken more cspecially with a
fine compensation balance than with a plain balance, as every
alteration in the former by bending, even in the slightest de-
grec, will tend to change the rate.

Having procured the requisite and correct measurements,
we proceed to cement one of the prepared blank staffs in the
lathe by flrst heating the chuck by holding an alcohol flame
under it while slowly revolving in the lathe and at the same
tirne holding a piece of shellac over it, which should be pre.
partd in sticks, and manipulating it so that as it melts it is de-
î>asited on the end of the chuck and a ball is fornied of suffi-
cient size to hold the piece firn-ly. After the shellac has been
depasited satisfactorily, take the blank staff in a pair of coarse
tweczers and while the shellac on the chuck is warm, push the
lawer end through so as ta catch the centre in the chuck and
then allow the shellac to very slightly set, and then by slowly
revolving and holding the finger against the expased end of the
staff, it 'will be found to run truc. Or it xnay betrued with a
pcg wood, as in Fig. 4, holding it flrmly back against the chuck
and at thc saine time keeping truc in the round.

Befare I leave this part of the subjcct, and while I arn
slieaking of shellac, 1 want ta say that it requiresi a very great
deal of practice to use it correctly, and should you at any Mime
have the shellac burn fromn overheating on the chuck, turn it
right off dlean, for shellac that has been burned is worse than
uiselcss.

However, should you be unable to get the rough staff to
run exactly truc, just get it to run as truc as you can as it will
iîot niake an>' différence whether it is exactly truc or not at this
stage oif the work. Now with a medium sizcd and well sh arp-
ened graver proceed to turn the shoulder A, Fig. 5, to fit the
hole in the balance. There is no necessity for takiîîg the
icasurement with an instrument, for wc have the hale, and it

intist be tried firequently to avoid turning à t oo small, for if it
's too small it will bc impossible to fastcn the wheel on centrallv.
It should fit very snug!y and at the same timte flot sa tightly as
to require any force to put in place. The corner muçt he cut
out clean and sharp. which can only be donc with a very flnely

pointed graver. Another point to bc observed at this stage is
to sec that the scat for the balance is perfecUy ftat, fur tf it ts
undercut, even to a slight degrec, it wîll have a tendcncy to
throw up the outer ends of the balance amis and thus distort
it and change seriously, if nat entireiy ruin, its rate.

After having the balance seat turned satisfactorily, cut off
the height of the shaulder exactly level with the thickness of
the balance arm, and turn shaulder B, Fig. 5, to fit the liair-
spring collet. This should be turned with as much carz as the
previous operation, and should be tapered -ýery slightly so that
the collet will admit of a ircc introduction of the tîpper end of
thc shoulder, and yet fit very snugly when prcssed down in pro.
pier place. It must allow of being readily rcmoved withaut
straining the balance in any way, and admit of being rcadily
turned as occasion dcmands in placing in beat.

After finishing, this sboulder moust be turned off to sanie
length as one on old staff. The rivet or undercut for holding
the balance whecl must now Uc turned as ait E, Fig. 5. This
should bc vcry carefully cut with a small sized and very finely
painted graver, and care must be taken not zo reduce the size
of the hair-spring shoulder. Do not get discauraged if the
point on the graver breaks frequently at flrst, for it requires a
great deal of patience and practice ta accomplisht such a cut
perfectly and retain a point on the graver.

The end of the hair-spring shoulder may be turned off flat
or it may Uc tindercut for appearance. 1 usually leave thcmn
flat and palish afterwards.

The small piece D, Fig. 5, at the ront of the pivot, is ta be
turned next, and it should be turned to about the same
diameter as on old staff, and then the length from the balance
seat ta the end of the broken pivot nmust be obtained and
allowance made on the new staff for length of pivot broken off,
and afier carefully marking, turn off at that point and proceed
ta turn the pivot.

If a conical pivot is required, as is usual with most balance
staffs, be sure and have ht conical and nat tapered. Thpre is a
vast difference in ideas among watch repairers as to what a
contical pivot should he. The conical part should take the
place of the beveled edgc at the root of a square pivot. It
should be an easy curve inward till it reaches the pivot itself,
which should be perfectly straight and even tbroughout.
%Vhen turning, it should be left a trifle larger than the jewel
hale, and then with the round edged stcel polîsher and a littIe
oil-stone dust it should be polihed until aIl graver marks are
removed and the proper size obtaincd. That is, the jcwcl must
fit the pivot without any perceptible side-shake, and yet when
the jewcl alone is îlaced in position with the pivot throughi the
hale, it should drap off readily when the staff is invetcd.
Afier rcducing ta the requircd size with steel and oil-stonc dust,
take a piece of pith and thoraughly clean off Al the ail-stone
dust, and then with the bell metal polisher and a littie crocus.
antimany palish out aIl the marks left by the oil.store dust.
Carefully dlean with pith and then with a peg woad, cut like
the previaus palishers and a little diamantine ; praceed ta
palishi until a fine glass is abtained.

(Concluded nexic month.)

SAN FR,%idîsco, with a population of about 400.oao, has only 120
churches, with a seating Capacity Of 40,000, and an average attendance
af 2100aa.
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_SELEGYIED MAT'TER.

IF OUR OLD CLOCK COULD SPEAK.

îsnît a scrUrnptious lhing 10 sec-
Itsrallier short 0' paint-

Ils brows wili always wvrink1ed bc-
S Its tick is growing faint:

Tlme circulations noways good-

it sonîe'î orer titan it should
Fo'rgits the lime o& day:

'Twill stop and try 10 recolleet
1:or somethin' like a week,

For thcr'd be miusic, 1 suspect.
e *Ur ol' dlock could speak.

In rain or shitie, through pence an* wvar,
It*s sîill been. as appears,

A tiiember of our family for
Somne five and fifîy years.

llVs stood right theie, thiaugh tbickand tibm,
An' tep' track of lte sun.

An' rakcd its owti opinions in
'Bout wvhat we mortals done;

It's hied good wvatch o' young ant' old
(An' lcoked so mild and nieek 1)

Some anecdotes ther' would be told,
if our ol' dlock could speak.

It's siood aroun' aI cvery meal,
Mfid clash o' plate an' cup.

An' heard us our id's reveal,
An' size the neiglibors up:

le's traced our little bicl<erin's. to0.
An' semed to sympathize,

A squintin' softly at us throughi
Thei solen key-hole eyes ;

lt's uunpirezd otany a lively game
0' social hide.an'-seck :

"rwould score a nu mber o' the samé,
Proviciin' it could speak!

How aur folks drove ta town one day,
An' lefr us ciltrun frec

\Vith self.protedîin* titis to play,
"1But let the ol'cdock be*

An' thaugh we young 'uns (neyer stilil
Hadn't tthoti.ht o ihat before,

%Ve naw couidn*t let it 'lotie, until
It crashed down on the floor I

NVe treiblin' set it ul) again,
HaIf.runnin', wiîh a squeak;

'Twas lucky for Our jackets then.
The critter couldti't speak!

1-iow o' folks wetit ta church otie nighit.
An' left us al-sly elves-

If we'd coitduct there-good an' right-
A meeuin' by "lurselices;

But tighbor gals an'~ boys in tcens
WVaiked in- an' first we knew.

WVe feli 10 playin'l "Cals, peas, bcans,"
",Snap up au' catch 'ena" too ;

WVe scattered wlieti, by good ear'Iuck
Site heard the big gale creak ;

The ol' clock frowned an' ticked an' sîruclr,
13lat couldn't mnake out tu sjeak!

Ali ie! the facts 'twould justlekt tly,
Suppose il had the power I

Of courtin' chaps, when on the sly,
'I'Iey turned il back nu hour

0f te'-.od n cder )el,
'l'lie bride's last virg'in grace:

0f fun*rals-wliere it peeped to get
A good luok nt the face ;

Il knnws the inside.out o' folk-
Au' nature's tecry freak;-

l'd mrite a book< if 1 could coax
Tihat wisc OP clock to speak.

Stili straighit as any gun il stan's
Ag'n the kitchen waIl;

An' slowly waves ils solemii han's
outlivin' Of us al

1 venerate sorte clocks l'ee scen,
As e'en a'most sublime :

*rhey form revolvin' link<s between
iSlernity an' time,

An' wlien you corne to take lthe pains
To strike a dreamy strealk,

The figu~rative fact remiains
Tîtat ail the clocks cati speait.

- IVil! Carleton, i Ilome 7ournea.

SAVED BY A DIAMOND RING.

SONCE noticed dur.
ing dinner at a

village inn a stranger
who, as is the habit of
sorne widowers, wore a
wedding ring, vhich had
presumably becen bis
wife's, and over it an-
other ring of-the kind

* usually worn by ladies,
in wbichi were set thirc
very bandsornc brul
liants. After dinner tho-

- conversation took a turn
in the direction. of pre-
cious stones, and one of
the guests said some.
thing about the difficuity
of distinguishing. in the

absence of tests, a truc stone fromn a well executed imitation.
He took frotn bis waistcoat pocket an imitation diatnond,ivhicli
I ccrtainiy should have pronounced genuine. F-or the purpose
of comparison, 'Mr. Fitzpatrick.(for that, as 1 aftcrward learned,
was the widower's name) slipped from bis finger the ring which
I have just inentioned, and after it had been exarnined and
replaced, said :

"Th'lere is a curions story connected with that ring; I
daresay you-have heard it ?"

Il 1ve heard soniething about it," said the uther, Il but I
don't. knosv the particulars, and 1 think they %vould interest the
coin pany."

Il Wel, tlien," said ?',tr. Fitzpatrick, Il I mnay as wveli tell it
if you carc to hecar it. The story begins and ends a long Urne
ago. It is forty years this mionth since 1 hccamne engaged t0
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bc married. 1 was then a curate and bad not much money to
spare, but I just received a lcgacy of rather less than a hundred
pounids, and in a fit of extravagance, hardly excusable even in a
lover af five.and-twenty, 1 spent thc whole of it and a few
pounds more ini purchasing a ring for my future wife WVe
expccted the engagement to be a long one, but the rector of
the parish died suddenly, and my great uncle, in whosc gift
the living was, prescnted it ta me. The rector*s death occurred
in February. I read myself in an Easter Sunday and on the
first of June was niarried.

I suppose that every newly married husband and wife
think themselves the happiest people in the world, but I hon-
estly believe that we really were so. %V'e had not only each
other, but everything else that we desired-a larger income
than we needed, work that wvas thorougbly congenial to both, a
lew real friends, a large number of pleasant acquaintances, and
ain utter freedom fromn ail anxiety.

IlThis unalloyed happiness endured six months, whtn nîy
wife's bealtb failed in a mysterious manner. She became sub-
ject to strange fits of languor, physical depression and drowsi-
ness, which gradually lasted longer and grew more frequent. 1
procured medical advice at once, but the doctors seemied
compieteiy baffled. The vital organs, they said, were pcrfectly
sound, and although the action of the beart was not quite so
strong as it sbould be, there was absolutely nothing to accounit
for thc peculiar symptoms. At best, they could only recammend
tonics, gentle open air exercise and an occasional stimulant.
In spite of al, however, nîy wife grew worse. At last she was
confinedl to her bcd, and she had not been sa a week when
anc cvening I Icit bier in apparently mucb the saine condition
as usual, and went înto my study ta devote a couple of hours
to my next Sunday morning's sermion. 1 had been downstairs
oniy about thre.quarters of an hour when my wifes sister,%çho
had been sittin- with ber during my absence, hastdly entered
the room and frantically exclaiied : «'Oh. James, she's dead
Our darling Katc's dead!' You cain imagine the shock I
experienced ; stili 1 did not believe that what she said was truc.
I thought that my sistc -in-la%ç's anxiety had been too much
ior the por giri's nerves, and that she had temporarily iost ber
re.ison. 1 did mny best to calmn ber and sonn succeeded, for
she began tD talk sa lucidly that 1 iwas compelled flot anly to
listen, but to -ive heed ta what she said.

"lShe told me that she and one of the servants had been
wvatching by my wifc, who was apparently slceping peacefully,
when they were bath startled by a peculiar change in ber
countenance. They listcned for the sound of ber breatbing,
but hea-d nothing. They then hcld a hand nhirror to ber lips,
but it remnaincd unciouded. They felt for the pulEations of
ber bcart, but it had ceased ta beat, and ber body 'as deatbly
raId. The servant, she said, badl gone to tell one of tbe men ta
saddlc a horse and sumnmon the rnearest doctor, while she had
comce ta tell me the terrible ncws, and bid mie be calm.

Çlalimess was impossible. I rusbed upstairs. I thougbt
tbey wcre demented, but I expericnced a fecar wbich I must
myscif dispel. Y'et I was so sure that niy wifc could flot bc
dcad, .hat 1 open.2d the door gently and walked softly ta the
bed tin order ta avoid aiarmirig her. I leaned over ber anid said
saftly, but distinctiy: 1 Kate, darling, are you asleep?'

IlBefore 1 bad spolcen the last word 1 was convinced. 1

had oflen seen death and was sure that I knew it too wcll not
ta recognize it at a glance I shricked, but there was no answer,
and 1 flur.g myseif full length upon the bcd in voiceless agany.

IlI must have becomie almiost or cntirely uriconsciotîs, for
1 kncw nothing af tne doctor's presence in the room until 1
felt bis hand upan my atm. Hle said: « My dear M.Nr. Fitzpat-
rick, you must try ta bear it like a inan and a Christian. ATour
wife is dead. She bas heen so more th2n an bour.'

IlHow 1 felt I cannot tell yau. 1 was prostrated withi grief,
and sa continued for tbree days. The neccssary preparations
for the funeral were made by my wife's brother, and 1 was
unawarc of what bad been donc. On the evening ai the third
day I beard mufflcd footsteps asccriding the stairs and I feit
rather than knew that they were the footsteps of the n.n wbo
bad came ta close my wife's coffin. I beard the door open ;
then for a fcw minutes tlîcre was silence. I then heard other
and lighiter footstcps; descendingq, and tbey were followed by a
tap an my study door. Wbcn the door opcned I saw that the
intruder upon my grief was an c.ld nurse of my wife, who badl
came ta see ber living and fouid ber d 'ead.

*1If you please, sir,' she said, giving niy wife the aid
famniliar namne, «'they cannot get the rings off Kate's finger, and
they want ta lcnow what ta do.'

I had been apathetic, but in a moment I was indignant,
and sbouted : ' Leave th,=i on i' in tanes that made tbe pour
woman.beat a ternified retreat. 1 was completely unnerved by
what scemed an outrage upan the remains that were so dear ta
me, but I could flot make a more effectuai protest, and soon
again sank into the Ietbargy front wbicb I bad been aroused.
The night progressed as the preceding nights bad piassed,
sleeplessly and wearily. I rase at dawn and sait in the study
until noon, 'wben friends came ta tell me tbat the tinie for the
funerai bad camne and that I must fallow my wifé ta ber 1=s
horne.

Il You don't know the rectory well, Mr. Browne," said Mr.
Fitzpatrirk. addressing bimself ta bis friend, "but you must
bave passcd it. The front door, as yau will remember, apens
taward the turnpike, but there is a side door tbraugb which anc
can pass from a siait stareroatu corrnected with the study di-
rectly into tbe churchyard. My wife was in the habit of using
this door vcry frequcntly, for there ran froni it a path whicb.
crossed the cburchyard and ended at a stile, wbicb was just op-
posite the gates of the Grange, then rented by the Hardings,
wbo werc my wife's intimate fniends. lcn she returncd and
found the doar fastened, which sanictinies happentd, she bad
been accustomed ta lca me know shc was there by a peculiar
tapping, and I aiways ]et ber in. It was tbrough this door,
wbich sonichow seemed ta belong ta ber, tbat I followed ber ta
ber grave, and when it was gcntiy closed bchind nie I tbink 1
fully realized for the first time how cbanged niy life must bencc-
forth be.

"lThe service was soon ended. I beard the clods faîl upon
tbe coffin and tben I returned ta the bouse that was as solitary
as ithad forme.rly been cheerful. Thevicar oftbe next parish,
who bad performed the last sad offices uf the cburch for my
wife, returned with me, and eamnestly endeavored ta restare nme
ta a sense of nty duty, but 1 Tefused ta lie coxnforied. At Iast
be left me, and I was giad ta be alone, for in solitude I could
feel that my wife was somewhere near me. Tbe servants
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broughit ne food, but I could cat nothing. 'l'le 'acurs passed
slowly, but I took little note of theni. 1 did not cven know
that it was dark utitil one of the iaids came and asked if she
should light the lanip. I let lier do it and then rncchanically
took a book froni one of the sheives and atternpted, to read.
ht was only a 'mockery of reading, but it acted as a sort of nar-
cetie, and I had dropped inte a doze when I was aroused by
knocking on ni> door-sharp and decisive knocking, as if the
persen wbe did it was not asking, but was demrandiîîg admit-
tance. Just as the knock came the clock struck twelve, and I
knev that I miust have been sleeping for nearly tiarc bours. I
ar3)se from nîy chair, openced the door, and inqitired what was
want2d of mie. Standing ina the liited hall were the three ina-
doer servants and the old nurse, and the faces of ail werc
blanched with terror. One of the girls, in her agony of fright,
caught my siceve and panted: 'Oh, sir, do corne'

'Il shook hier off a-id addressing the nurse, inquired:
W~hat's the meaning of this ?' She was clearly as frightened

as the others but was more seif.possessed, and repiied: '«If you
pilease, sir, Jane and Margaret say that their mistress îs stand.
ing at the side door tapping on the panels, and that the,' iill
leave the bouse if you do flot conte and se.'

I told themi they were superstitious and bade thean go to
bced, but they cowered behind nie as 1 bastiiy crossed the store-
room and strode through it to the side door. I approached the
portai and I confess that ni>' pulses bounded as I distiffwtly heard
the weil-known tnp. 1 groped for the boit, wvhich 1 drcw back
and flung the deor open. If I were to five for a century I could
neyer forget what 1 theai behield. TIhere stood my wife, witl
bright, open eyes, a flushed face, disheveied hair and ber gar-
aiients stained with large spots of biood.

Il'James,' site said, ' don't be frightencd, it is I.' She nia>'
have said more, but this %vas ail 1 beard. Thîey told nie that I
gaspcd ' Kate ! rny Kate ! 'and feul senseiess.

IlWh'lin I recov'ered consciousness, I found inyself in bced.
My %vifé, dressed as was her custom, was sitting by nîy side, and
I lookcd around and wondered whethcr 1 had been awakened
froni a horrible nightnîarc. At last the rcairy of tbe events of
the past fcw days came back Io nîe-niy wifes iilness, her death,
her sirange retura fromn the world of spirits.

"When I suninioned strength for thc task, I asked what it
ail meant, and though she could tell but little, thiat little was
enough te solve the niystery. Site said she had feit as if she
vere being rudely awakened front steelp, and that when sbe*be-
came tborougbiy aroused, she discovered that she was sitting up)
in an open coffin at the bottom cf a grave, witb the blood run-
ning froin a deep cut ina lier ring fingcr. The grave was shi.
iow and site liad managcd to clumb out, whcn she observed that
she wvas not twenty yards froin the door by wbich she was ac-
customed tu enter the liouse. Site mmnde her way t0 it, and wc
knlow the Test.

I t had been a curiorts case cf trance, cataiepsy, or what
ever naine mnen of science ana>' give te those inexplicable simu-
lations of dcath in whicb ail the functions sccm- te be arrested
white the vital pi~ i ciple reniains intact. She had been restored
to conscieus animation by a cut upon lier finger by a ruflian
whose cupidity had tcrnpîed him tu a deed from wbich many
a hardy scoundrel wouid have shrunk in horror.

IlThc perpetrator was, of course, one of the undertakers

assistants, wlio, talle te resist tic tetaîptaticai offered by i>'
wife's beautifuil diamiond ring, lîad broken into lier grave and
wbite attenipting te rcinoec tic jcwcl awke lier front lier trance.
My gratitude te thc fcllow, whocvcr'he wîas, evercaie an> sense
cf duty and 1 made ne attcmpt whatever te discever lus iden-
tity.

I lived happiiy w'ith ni>' wife aiin>' >'ars aftcr îlîis occur-
rence, and whcn sitc dicd, soane miontlis ago, I trmnsfcrred the
ring to aîîy finger, aand tiacre it shahl reiaiin the rest cf auy
days.".v/une

INGENIQUS DIAMOND SWINDLERS.

RZOOKS and clever
swindicrsgreatlywiaste
tlicir genius for illicit
i)urpcses, sorry te Sa>',
becauise, really, several
of theaîî îossess and
evince a degrec of
talent, which, if de-
voed ta lîest pair.
suits, weuid scen
aîîmke thîem noted fer
tlîcir actitencss. 'l''he
followving twe ira.
stances, crac of whicl
wc translate froant an
ialian iaî,cr, the oîicr

freont an uaiptabiislid
priv'atc Frencht diar>',

forcibly support our assertion:
Tbe farst case, by whiciî tue ccdebrated jcwelcr, Mfellerie,

%vas defrauded otat cfa large suaaî, occurred in I>atis. Accerd-
ing te the tcstiaîîony taken, thc chieat %vas pcrpctratcd ira tle fo!-
lowing maniner:-

A ver>' cieganti>' drcsscd lady issued frein a carniage drawn
up) bcfore Mcllerio's store and antredaaccd laciscîf as the Count-
tcss Salice. Sue told hani that she liad cerne te select niarriage
prescrnts for lier sistcr, whicb werc te be iîresented te tlue latter
by hier future husband. lier prespective h)rotlîer-iii-iw, D)r.
'Manuel, liad rcqucsted ber te do it. This gentleman was the
famous directer of the private iunatic establishnment ina thc Rue
de Lengclianîîs. The lady selectcd tue diarands, exlîibiting
:nuch taste ira thc sclections, and told the storekeeper to wrap
themn up. She was not surprised nt licaring that the accounit
was a little over aoo,ooc francs, and askcd the jcwcier te conte
at twe o'ciock te the office of *lie justiy cecebrated î>h>sician te
rcccive payraicnt, as it was very iikcily that her future brcthcr-
in-iaw wouid desire to insl>ect the îlîings. Me\Iclerie callcd the
cenfidentiai clcrk cf the establishîment, a mîani therotghl> tricd
and fcund capable by inan>' ycars cf expe.rience and practice,
dclivcred te hirn tbe package ccanairaing tlîcdaaicnds, and sent
li te the asylim supcrintendcd b>' Ïr. Manuel. 'lli cicrk,
whcra he arnived there, said that he %vas sent b' Nlellerio,.and was
told that tue docter weuid reccive bini ira a fcw moments.
While waiting, the countess cntered, greced liii ver>' affably,
zand asked him te let lier have the diaanends, as site wisbed te
show therai farst tu the doctor, who was ira the gardea. 'lhle
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clerk handed ber the package ;- the courltess kift the rooni and
returned shortly afterwards, saying that hier brother in-law, Dr.
Manuel, desired to see the gentleman who had brought the
diamonds. He cntered into the doctur's office, this personage,
known ail over the city of Paris, being seated at a table. The
clerk was asked to sit down. The famous doctor mustered him
ail over, felt his puise, and finally asked

"What do you bring, sir?"
1I bring the diamonds," said the clerk.

"Weil, well," said the man of pis, throwing a glance at the
countess, who wrung her hands, and showed in ber face the
deepest anguish. Thé clerk was struck by this, stili more so
when the physician asked bina:

IlThen you corne on account of the diamonds ? Are they
very valuable dianionds? "

IlCertainly,"l rejoined the clerk; ont hundred thousand
francs."

Tht physician again exchanged a look of camniiseration
with the countess, and then addrçssed her pityingly :

"lCourage, niy lady; but it is perhaps better that you re-
tire." She retired, dissolved in tears, while tht fears ai the
clerk augmented rapidly.

"Doctor," h e said, Il there must be a mnistake somewherc;
I bring diamonds, which you have ordered ftrm Mellerio, to
the value of one hundred thousand francs."

IlVery well, very weil, dear sir," said the doctor, " I know."
He then rang the bell, and four powerful men enttred, to whom
hie said:-

'lTake the patient ta No.-."
Vainly the clerk sbouted for his dia monds and bis liberty;

hie was overpowered, conflned in a straight jacket and treated
as a r.aving maniac. He thus reniained confined for cight days,
raving and protesting, and was treattd with cold douches and
other Ilrestoratives," until Dr. Manucl rend in the daily press of
lParis an advtrtisement af the jeweler Mellerio, requesting
parties possessing information to conîmunicate ta hiin any tid-
ings of bis clerk, wbo bad been sent out with diamonds ta the
value of ont hundred tbousand francs, but had failcd to rcturn.
Being a thoroughly honest man, it was fcared that sonie misfor-
tune migbt have happened hini.

Tht celebrated physician became in tbis manneran accom-
plice of a clever swindling schemt. The woman had visited
him tht day before tht occurrence, and, introducing hierseli as
the Countess Salice, bad wetpingly told birn that she was un-
speak-ably unhappy because ber busband was talking irrational-
ly. lit entenîaintd tht idea that be had lost diamonds af
enormous value, and would become downright dangerous if
anyone attempted ta contradict him. Ht would rernain stand-
ing before every jewvelry store af the city and gaze luito their
windows; get up at night and caîl for bis diamonds-in fact,
shte reprtsenttd tht state of the patient so that Dr. Manuel fully
believed in tht aberration of mind of ber poor, dear busband,
an-i requested ber ta bring hirm next day during bis office bours.
She begged tht doctor ta detain birn at once in case be con-
sidered bim mad, as she was airaid of ber life. Tht woeful tale
told can be readily irnagintd.

The next coup de genie was played an Napoleon 111. This
distinguished persan became deeply interested in a young
countess, wbose beauty was admired by aIl. Naturally no ont

at court had, or prettnded ta have, knowledge oi this liason,
because Ernpress Eugenie, as is well-known, was tcrnibly jealous.
Once tht countess took it into ber pretty head ta be present nt
some court festivity, and Napoleon Ill., in arder ta avoid
scindai or talk, knew no other remedy than that cf giving a
large bal de masque, at which she was ta appear drcssed as a
Spanish lady. In order ta assuage her anger that she was in-
vittd sirnlly ta a rnasked bail but not aà public iestivity, and ta
give ber a tangible proof ai bis affection, he sent ber a pair ai
diamond ear pendants of a niarvelous beauty. Eachi pendant
contained, besides a number of small diamônds, a large and
preciaus brilliant of so rare a watcr that the present was of an
immense value. Tihe countess was ta wear them as sigtus of
recogn 'ition. She appeared as -pre-arrangtd, drtssed in the
Spanish garb, with tht silk lace veil, tht niantilla, thrown
aver ber head, and arnused berself ta bier heart's content, until
shte came inta a crowd ai persn'îs and felt that ont ai ber car
pendants was being opened and snatched away. 'She cried
aloud, a disturbance was tht consequence, but the pendant
could nat be found. Ali persans were requircd te) unmask,
but tht tbieihbad managed ta escape with bis booty. Naturally
Napoleon felt no great interest in tht discovery of the thief, still
it was incumbent an hirn ta take sanie cteps, and lie sent for
tht police comniissianer ai Paris, and handed hlmi tht second
pendant as a pattern, in order ta futnish hin-à with correct data.
Tht commissianer at once suinoned Il tht dctecîives, whe
Ilsnoaped " around during tht reniainder of tht night, but thcit
searcb was futile. In tht marning hours oi tht following day an
officer, who introduced himseli as a caunit and an afficer ai tht
Legion ai Hanor, appeaoed.

Il %'hat is tht pleasure ai your visit ?" thc commissioner
asked.

II camte on accaunt ai tht car pendant % hich was stolen
during the nigbt at the miasked bail at the Tuillerits."

tHow is that?" tht astanislied police commnissioner
asked.

"lTht young lady," tht officer replied hesitat ingly, Ilwho
enjoys the favor ai bis majtsty tht emperor is my sister. Tht
commînotion raised about the car pendant was entirely unneces-
sary, as it bad nat been stolen, but had gotten cntanglcd in tht
folds ai ber lace veil which she wore over her hcad ; she herseli
drew it out ai htr car when making sanie violent motion. WVhcn
sht came home and undressed sie found it. Here it is."

Ht indeed prcscnted ta tht police cominissioner the pen-
dant, tht match ai tht ont handed ta him by the emperar.

41 corne," tht officer continuedl, "lta asic yau in tht name
ai my sister for tht ather pendant. M.%y sister and I-and I
arn prepared ta say, his majesty the cnmperor-desire that noth-
ing futther be said ai the entire affair Thtli reason whyis kift
ta yaur imagination."

Tht commissioner was highly elated at tht happy end ai
tht disagrecable occurrence, and banded ta tht caunt tht other
pendant which he had receivcd from the emperor. Eight days
aiterward tht duped cammissioner learned that tht lady bad no
brother, that the pendant had neyer been found, and that lie
had beconie the victim of an ingenious swindler, w'ho had uscd
this clever device for obtaining tht aiber pendant. The caun-
tess, as well as tht emnperor, felt so angry at tht commiqsioner
that he was forced ta resign soon after.-Ethne

ýî ý7e_7
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A PRACTICAL JOKE.

ME. Il Marquise
de Gallifet, P>rini-
cesse deMartigues

' was, four and
twcnty years igo,
one of the mnost

* , lovely womien iii

* hiaîf English, for
lier father, Lafitte,
the banker, mir-
ried an Englisb
lady. . . Her
nîcknaîne, «Cocb-.
oiîette,"originated
in a very nialicious

- and untrue runior
that De Gram.
mont -Caclerousse
spread, to tbe
effect that this
dainty lady did
flot pay so mucb
attention to soap

and w.itcr as sbe migbit have done.
lier bîîisband, the celebrated Marquis de Gallifet, hàiving

reason to suspect that bis wife did not care over much for soap
and ivater, played off on hier the followiîig practical joke. One
night, or ratier morning, after returning from a ball at the
Tuileries, hie strolled into bis wife's dressing.room, and lighting
a cigarette sat down to discuss the events of the evening before
retiring to lus own rooms. He found Mme. la Marquise
inmpatiently taking off her jewels and throwing tbem rigbt and
left on the carpet for the maids to pick up in the morning and
put in order. Afrer a few minutes, the Marquis kissed bis
wife's liand and retircd for the night, but the following morning
lie crime in and asked bis wife to ]et bini take a beautîful ruby
bracelet bie lîad once given lier to Boucberon's Io lic reset, as
il liad already been arranged between tlîen it sbould be.
Mine. la Marquise told one of lier niaids to bring tbe bracelet,
but mie jewel was not to be fouind. The house was tborougbly
searclied from top to bottom, but tlîe missing bracelet ias not
discovered. "lNeyer nîind," said the Marquis, at last, Ilyou
iiiust have been robbcd, tlîat is ai. I will get you atiother
like it." Ten days later bie again caime into bis wife's dressing-
room early in the morning, and after a few minutes' casual
conversation, carelessly asked, IlYou bave seen notbing of that
ruby bracelet, 1 suppose, tlîat you lost ten days ago ?" 4 "No,"
rel)lied Mine. de Gallifet, innocently, Ilof course not. How
cnuld I ?" IlCochonette 1" exclainîed the bero of Puebla,
lîursting out laugliing; then, taking bis wife by the band, bie
gently led bier up to the wasbing-stand, wbicb, as is conîmon in
France, closed witb a lid to keep the dust out. Lifting the
cover bie sbowed bis bewildercd better baif the bracelet lying
in tbe basin, wbere be bad put it the niglit be had gone into
bis wife's bcdroom after the court ball."-"Picadily' in San

Frtsc>.rgonai.

GOVERNMENT ENGRAVERS.

AN you borrow a five-dollar billi if so, just look'uttlîe portrait on its face. hl is a vignette of Ccei.
Grant, ]et uis say. 'l'lie miore )-ou examine it the
finer it scells. 'l'lie iote lis been crtînpled in

-twenty pockeîs and greased by con-
tact with hands dlean and uinclean,
but tlîe poiraiL is stili a gent of tlîe

engraver's art. It ouglit to be, for scaiccly twivcty.five men in
tbe country can do suicli work. and lie whbo did the plate for
wbiclî that portrait wvas cîîgraved probably receiv-cd a fabtîlous
price for bis pains. It is a tiny tliing, scarcely one and a lialf
by two and a baîf incbes, yet it îiay have occtîpied the engraver
eigbt, ten or twelve weeks. Thierc wvas, perhîaps, posing of
inodels, study of portraits, scarclîing of bistory, before the
patient îîîeclianical work of the engraver began. On otlier notes
you find I incolnjackson, l-aîicock, and a dozen otlier ,ortr.lits.

'l'le bistory of engraving in this countiy lias ils dark and
roniantic side. Engravers must be trusted iii great iatters,
and sometimes tbey have betraycd thîeir trust. Oîîe of tlîc
miost skillful engravers in tlîc country îiow worksart bis profes-
sion in Brooklyn under police surveillance. He counterfeited
governiment securities while enîployed by -lie 'lreasury Diepart-
nment. I-e escaped iîiprisonnment by turning State's evidence.
His accomplices are still in jail, and althougb lie is free, lie crin
neyer ésèape the %vatchful eye of the police. Once siîspected,
an engraver is ever afier a marked mari.

Anothier case wvas tlîat of ant hoîest engrave r, now also a
resident of Brooklyn, wbo feil under unjust suspicion. He
caime one mnorning to lbis studio in Wall Street to find it in pos-
session of the United States Marslîal. 'llie engraver liad been
watclîed for a year. The officers knew îvbere lie lîad î)asscd
bis evenings for nîontlis brick. Hie w-as flot arrested, fîowever,
for the Marsbal liad got to -die bottoni of thie affair, and found
that Ulric, the counterfeiter, hîad obtained acccss to tbe inîîo-
cent eng-aver's studio wlien the latter wvas absent and used bis
tools for counterfeiting. t5lric's accoml)lice was Jno. Brieni,
the mani from wvbom tbe engraver rented bis aîîartinent. Ulric
wvent to .Iail, but Brieni turned State's evidence and fterward
becanie a secret-service agent. Six monilîs after detection
Briem's biair turned white, and not nîany years later bie dicd

The story of engraver Jolhn McLecs is stranger still. He
was a skilled artist and an lîonest ni, but drink w-as bis great
fault. Once, wben under the influence of drink, be was seized
by a gang of cotinterfeiters, carried to B3rooklyn, and there de-
tained in secret. Under tbrcat of deatli lie wvas mnade to court-
terfeit a governmnent bond. 'lo gain timie, 'M\cl.ees spoiled the
first plate, as if by accident, aîîd before tlîc second plate M-as
finisbed goveriment officers descended uipon tbe place.
MlcLees'good reputation and bis (rank story in court saved hi,îî
from imprisonument. A friend found eiloynient for limi, and
became responsible to tlîe govcrnmient for lus conduct. MNcl.ees
quit drink and lived the lîonest life lie liad always lived. but
early one morning bie was found dying, witlî a fractured skull,
at the foot of bis stairway in Dey Street. Fle did flot revive
sufflciently to tell tlîe story of lus dcatb.wvotind.-2"/t
St atiane-.



CASE YOD CAN SWER BYo
TI-lE great Showrnai, PHINE AS T. BARNJUM, says thiat "Ithe public like to, be hum.

bugged." Whether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that there is a great
deal of hiurbug during the present age, and tlîat in no brandi of business is it more ap-
pare'nt tirn in the manufacture of GOLD FILIED WATCFL CASES.

It is a tiotorious fact thiat cheap so called filled Cases are being sold by unscrupulous manu
facturers, ami guaranteed to %vear from 15 to 20 yeais, tliat liave bardly gold enouigh on themn to
swear by. The retail trade purchase them in good faith, and soit them Vith the ide'a that the ivar-
ranty mýeans just wliat it says, and wilU be lived up to by the mnanufacturers. Sucli goods cannot
possibly wear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring ioss of both Money and reputation
to every person handling them.

GLD fWý%

The Patent Sorew Dust-Proof Case Manufactured by the Amlerican Watoh Case Comipany of Toronto,
lias ben upon the Caniadian.iMarkct foir nearly two years. No Case ever i'eceived a hieartier recep-
ion, ami tlie fact thiat its sales are larger to-day than they ever were Mèfre, is proof positive that it

lias filled l'a long long feli. want,' v'iz., a first-class case, hionest in every particular, at a low price.
Hithierto thecir Screw Dust-Proof Cas, lias been made only in Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but

iii response to the g-enerally expressed rcquest of the trade in ail parts3 of the Dominion, the Coin-
pany liave )lace(i uI)of the nmarket a 14 K. Gold Filled Case of this kind.

Lt is alrniost needless to say that in placing a Gold Filcd Case upon the mnarket, the Amier-
can Watclk Case Company hav'e taken pains to niake sure that it is not oiy perfect in design aîxd
finish, but especially thiat it shîould be thorouglily reliable as regards its wcaring qualities.

Thocir 14 K. Gold Filled Screw Case lias a Solid Gold Bow, extra thickness of gold plate, and
cornes up to tliis standard in every l)articular. Eachi Case is stamped with the word "PRtEM'IE«R,"

and bears te Coîîîpany's registered trade mark of a «IWýli&GED %VHEEL." A gilarantee for 21
years accomnpaiiies overy Case, a fac sit-aile of which is given above, and this warraiity the Company
proposes fuily to maintain, no niatter by whiom the goods are sold.

The Ainerican watch case Compaiy's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Case can now be had from ail the Ieading Jobbers, in
Gold, Golci Filled, Silver, Silver Filled, anxd SlIveroid. They are the best and cheapest Cases In the markcet. and as you ean
make more money out of thezn tha.- any other. you wiU find it te your advantage to handle theni. Seil only cases you can

1swear b>'."



THE SONG 0F THE JEWELS.

11V CIARLOTTE W. 'rTHURSTON.

* . H, the Ruby flaslied, and
theRuby glowed,

And the Ruby flamned
wýith a blood recl
flame:

And over the moun-
tains the Lover
came,

C.ame watidering slowly
and anxious browed.

"Choose me 1 Choose
me!" the Ruby cried.
Wýhat gift moregrand

NI for a staiely dame ?
1 breathe Love's firte with

My gorgeous red ?II
Ah, close beside

The Diamond lay on its
velvet bed

But never a word the
Diamond said.

"Choose me! Chioose me!" the Sapphire cried.
O doubting Lover,

Go search, an' please thee, the wide world over,
What gift more fair than a Sapphire's blue?-
Love's color-Love, steadfast and tried and truc.

The Ruby is bold
- la its flaunting pride,

The Emerald cold
In its loveless green,

lieware of P.earls for a prooeised bride.
The flaful Opal is fair to see,
Vet falseuucss lurks in that sullen mien

Choose me! Choose me 1
For Love should whisper fldelity."

Ah. close beside
l1'lie Diamond lay on ils velvet bed;
But never a word the Diamend said.

The Opal paled with a suddcn ire;
As suddenly flushing an angry red:
IThou dream'st thou art watching my liglit expire.
It sleeps and wal<es - il is never dead.
WVhat gift more flîting ? Choose me!" it said.
IFor wvhat is thy love ?- lthe Opal cried .
*Thy love but a spark of immortal fire ?

Ah, close beside
The Dianiond lay on ils velvet bed;
But neyer a wvord the Diamond said.

IAh, pure and white
My shimmering ligbt."

Spa<e the Pearl's sweet voice, Il as the fair wvhite brest
WVhere I would test.

iVhai gift more lovely than I ?" il cried.
-Choose me for thy maiden. me, by right

0f delicate beauty and worth allied."
Ah, close beside

Tlhe Diamond lay on ils velvet bcd;
But never a m.ord the Diamond said.

Choose me !" called the Amethyst. IlCrowned lirgs
my royal color have proudly wvorn

No lover a lordîfer jewel brings;
A Queen I reign-for thy Queen wvas bora.

0 harken, and know nie a faithful guide."
Ah. close beside

The Diamond lay on ils velvet bcd;
But never a wçord the Diamond said.

The Ruby, crimson with anger. flamed;
The Opal flushcd with a p3ined surprise.
The Amethyst opened its violet eyes;

The Sapphire glittered wvith outragcd pride;
The Pearl wept silently, sore ashanied;

For close beside
Ao Diamond lay on its velvet bed;
Yet neyer a word liad the Diamond said.

- Tht ('onii,'ulr.

THE STORY 0F A WATCH.

AS TbLD 1W ITSEL..IT AS miade in London,
about the ycar Queen Vic-
toria was born, ait an cstab.

- - j lishment where the proprietor
z had a theoretical and practical

r- a~ ~a knowledge of the business, and
.Žr''~' 4. every workman had to be a o-

. plete master of the branch of
businesslho professcd. Il'he cali.
pel~r froni which I was m.ade was
one of the best, ail nîy différent

~ parts were arranged wiith a view
- ~. *) to general utility, coînbined with

-~* streng:h where strength was re-
quired. I had no patent improvement whatever, and con-
tained no complexc arrangement to counteract the evil effects
of fauîts :lîat had no business to exist. To suini up my various
properties, I was a sound, well-made lever watch, adjusted t0
positions and moderate changes of temperature, hiad heavy gold
cases and cost 630. M~y owner used me well, and was regular
in his habits, and every eighteen nîonths or so left me ait the
shop where I wvas made, to ho cleaned and lookcd over. l'le
watchmaker charged his own price for his trouble, and ni),
owner paid it cheerfully ; and for several years tlîc most perfect
satisfaction prevailed among ail concerned.

One evening, afîer my owner had wound and placed nie iii
the usual position for the night, hoe remarkcd to, his wvife what
an excelleAt watch I was; that I had nover failed to do ny
duty, or in a single instance led him astray since hoe had re-
ceived me as a marriage present fifteen years ago; and that I
was the best watch that was ever made, and that hoe would not
part with nie for a Zioo. L.ittle did hoe suspect, when hoe made
that remark, how soon hoe was to lose me; and as little did 1
think, while basking in the sunshine of bis praises, what terrible
adversity was in store for mie. Early next morning, as my>
hands were betwecn i and 2 o'clock, a man, wearing a înask,
cautiously opened the door of the rooni, and 1 saw at once
that his visit meant mischicf. Afîer glancing hurriedly around
hoe came to the dressing table, took all the jewclry that wis
lying around, snatched me and my owner's wife's watch froin
our pockets, and took us, and soine silver plate found in an-
other part of the house, to, quarters in London where stolesi
goods were rcceived, and before the sun rose that morning ni>

1 1 o à
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now.
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that preventeti me from doing so. One
cvening hie forgot ta wind mie, and, as
a naturai consequence, 1 stoppeti. H-e
concluded at once that 1 nccdedclean-
ing, anti took me to a watchmiaker, re*
miarking that he ivas to be sure anti
clean mie well, as I hati ncs'er run righit
since hie got mie. "Oh01, yes," cays the
watchniaker, " 1 will shine it up) gooti ;"

ant ihe kcpt his word, too, for thc
scrubbing hiegave me vrith chalk anti a

'A an Wi/h a nas ýhard brusi wvas perfectlv fearful, catis-
entered." ing irreparable damige ta niy fine gilti-

Ig was tic first tii c chalk had ce'er ticen uscd ta dlean
Wr. aInt the watchiaker lcft înuch of it in my pinions, Pl% ot
"ivs anti other Places, and whien lie handcd me back ta my
wrner 1 was in a far worse condition than before I n'as cleaned.
nl the course of a very few weeks 1 stoprped again, from bcing
achoketi up withi chalk andi hairs from the watclinakei's

rush ; andi my owner tank nie ta another watchniakecr, wvho,
fcourse, tolti hlm that 1 requireti clcaning.

as.1es Were a shapcIcss mass of gol(l, ..nît nîy works locked ut>
ni a drawcr wtth a qtîantity of miacllaneous iovenients of ail

grades, froui the finest pocket ci.ranomncter to the cîais
dass of Liverpool or Coventry duffers, antd in a few days we
%vere ail packed togethcr andi sent to New Y'ork.

In New Y'ork I gut new gold cases, inti by sortie iins
wvas sniuggled into the channels of legitiniate tratie, andi was
soonl bouglit by a steanmboat captain, who winted a gooti, reli-
abile, London nmade watch. For over a year 1 gave iny ncw
omier the bcst of satisfaction ; hie %vas ioud in his praises wlhei
lie liati occasion ta talk about me, anti once, when, boasting»
about muy regular running ta a grain inerchant, the proposai
%vas matie ta purchase mie. lie said lie had tricti a great miany
different kintis af watciîes, ar . nver coulti get one ta run niear
as well ab I was saiti ta, and finally a bargain was concludeti,
aund 1 was solti for more than twice my) actual vailue. 'l'le
grain dealer had occasion ta travel considerably in the WesternI
States, andi somehow 1 couiti not run ta please hinm any b)ettcr
tlîan any of the watches lie liat carriet prcviousiy.

lic regulateti nie at every tawn hie canie ta, and attributcd
îîîy apparent variation to the shaking 1 hati received %wlîen lie
wis traveling. Ile ceriainly diti travel over a great man), rougli
oatis, but I was able to stand it ail without clîanging niy rate

s'cry much-tlîe rei cause of the trouble was the différence of
the tinie shown by wliat was acknowledged ta bic the standard
clocks in the différent towns andi chties lie visiteti; anti wlien
Ilis >vatclî dit flot show the same tinie as the clocks, lie con-
chuicti the watch was wrong, anti regulateti it accordingiy ; anti
iii tlîis way lie kept constantly shiftiîig rny tiantis anti poking at
mîy regirlator.

Now, I tio not tlîink that a wvatch acts any %vorse than a
lîuîîîan being whien placet iu a position of this kinti. If a
wilcli is canstitutet ta pursue a certain line of contiuct it cati-
not lîeilp toing so if p)eop)le will only ]et it alone ; but an>' un-
necessary interference, however well meant it miy be, aiways
works misclîjef. I was doing iny best ta please hini and coulti
not do it.; and hie ivas untier the pleasant telusion that hie was
belPJing nie ta run regular, wbile his actions were the very tliing

7'Iuis iindi*v'tiua/ /donvy.d
/0 a Jam1i/y i IJOrný

7vatlc/u;z<zers."

Ilu1postor, lie now1 ueiievea ijnim to
lie ant in reality, because tic was
charging $3 for what miy owner
considered ta lie tic sar,'ý work as

tlîe muari who liat "shinet nie up gooti, biat donc so expetii-
tiously, anti chargeti only $x.5o. If the watcu weating public
only knew a littie more about tlîeir watchcs, lîov uiucu better
anti pleasanter it would tic for ail concerneti.

Aftcr tlîis double cleaning tlîc nattiral inférence would bic
that I vwould tic sure ta ron well ; but 1 dit not îîiense iny
owner any bc-tter, anti the prirîîary cause of the wluole trouble
was, lic kcpt continually altering tue position af my liants
anti reg-ulator. At last he canme across a watchiinakcr lin a large
city wlio thoraughly uînderstoot what ivas the unatter. Uc sait
tlîat I was not propcriy comnipsated for hient anti colti, wluici
svas invariably tue tisease that afflicted every .%Yzatchi that came
into his liantis. Now, this was the înost scicntific mari that
liat ever hiandieti me. He bat an aven constr'c.ted accoiding
ta bis own ideas, anti wlîich differed fiona every other coiitriv-
ance of the kinti, for testing the rates af watchcs in various
teuiperatures. His arrangenment for protiucing colt ivas equally
peculiar, anti lie was altagetiier s0 very sýcicntiWuc tlîat hie cosîlt
lise nothing but Rcaunur's tiiermonicter ta mark the différet
degrees af lîcat and colt. I wsas first put through tic sierea.
typeti pracess of cleaning, but the awncr of the establishmeunt
dit not attend ta that personally, leaving it ta bcexccuted by
a subordinate. Alter I liat been cleancti, anti uîlun bie was
puitting mc togetiier, hie bent anc af rmy thirti wliecl pivots
sliglîtly, anti« was writlî sonie difficuiîy, that I manageti ta k-ep
iovinig.

'lo persons possesseti of ninds of such higli scientific order
as the owner of tlîis establishment, the train af a watch is of
little consequence; it is in the adjustnients wlîere aill the
science cornes in , ctisequently lie savet ail bis energies ta
use iii that direction. Naw, tuc ordînary atijusters of watclies
ta lîcat and c olt arc content il the> ati get us to ruxi regulariy
in moderate rhanges of temperature ; but thîs icea woulti not
satisfy tue man whose clutches 1 hat now got into. He arguet
that if a rope hi ta sustain i00 pountis wcight, it would tic
safer ta have it mate ta bear the straia af 200 pounts, whikh,
of course, i3; agrecable ta comnuon sense as wcil as science ;
and consequently it niust also, be saler for a watch thai ustially

4

NI) owner coulti not understaud liowv it vas that 1 requireti
ta be cleaneti sa soon, anti evicunt regartieti s watclînîaker
as an impostor, btit as there %vas no other zn the town, anti I
luat ta be mîadec ta rusi soinehow, lie left nie sîill limi. Now,

this watcimnker treateti nie very
:V, Weil ; CleatId aut aIl1 tIre 1)rtidleS

of cbalk, polishei iy pivots, ar-
rangeti nu> screws in thecir proper
r p zes, andi also polishiet andi iueti
Itlie licats of those tlîat were dani-

Sageti, and as far as lic svas able, te-

_Z__* stareti nie ta miy original condition.
- Whcn nîMy owncr calleti ta get Ille,

~~ anti wben the bill uvas preteti ta
PI lini, lie flevv inta a great passion;

anti, insteati of oui>' tiîinking tluîs

really honest watcbinîa.ktr to lic an
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runs in a given numibcr of degrees of lieat or coid to hie tested
,it double that arimber. Th is aiso appears comnmon sense, but
it vis flot the science practiced by my 1 naker, who for extreie
dctgrees of temperarure considered a sccondary compensation
%%as necesiary. Tlhis !ite omission, however, was af no con.
sequence whatevcr to the professor îvho now liad nie under his
charge. He tried nti-; a reaiperarure beiow the freczing
point, and theu in anotlcer teniperature which aeariy meited the
shehlac tliat heid the jey.els ia mny paliers, and in this miner
continued to persecute tac for neariy a nîonth ; but being ori-
iliniiy a gond. watcli 1 was- able.to.stand ir ail, and wvas flot
înuchi the worse. At iast this professor of baking and freezing
examined h.-s book, added up the figures in the différent
colimns of the page dcvoted ta rn record, and 1 was pro-
nounccd ta be perfect. NMy owner clieerfuiiy paid the large
bill that hiad been incurred, and it was considercd nioraiiy cer-
tain that 1 wouid run regular this titne.

lHow littie dependence iý ta be placed on hurnan calcula-
tions! Our fondest itopes, whichi to-day seemed on rlic point
of being (nl> reaiized. are to-niarrow shatrered ta pieces. Th*Ie
clocks in the towns of the différent States that my owner visited
ini the course af his business still catitinucd ta show différen.t
rime, and af course 1 was stili considcred. ta be running in
propoition ta the aniaunt 1 vaîied from flic différent clocks.
Besides, I had a bent third, wheel pivot now, which sanîctimes
causcd me ta stop altogether. In the course of a year I was ar
hauf a dozen differear watchmiakers, wtho ail said that 1 needed
ta be cieancd, and they ail cleaned nie; but 1 was flot fortun-
ate enoughi ta fail inro the hands af anc ta examine aie
rhoroughiy ta sec reali> what ivas thc cause ai my stapping.
Ont day 1 stopped after hein,, oniy rwo days aut ai the watch-
inaker's hands. My awncr tried another watchmaker in a town
a nuniber oi miles distant, who raid litai the usuai stary, thar I
needed ta bc cieaned ; but iy awner niaintancd it cauid not
bc possible, as 1 bad bten cieaned but two days before. This
mani wanted a job, and was flot particulir about the means he
used ta -et ir, -ind, under te pretense ai examining me and
iring the power that w-as an nîy difierent wlieis, w-iti te
point ai a peg cI:ýxterausly reniovcd a portion ai flic dirt front
tinder the nail ai bis tbumb, and sbowed it ta ni> awner as
having been taken art ai my 'vorks. 0f course this was czin-
'citisiv e proot thar 1 needed cleaning. and 1 was put rhrot-h rlie
process once more ; but my third whel pivot %vas flot ..traigit-
cned that rime citiier, and ai course, I continucd ta stop run-
'îing ai intervils. IMy awnrer ivas now rharaughly disgustcd

wiriî bath me aad the watchnikrs,
S b ut was induced ta rry anotiter one,
y~!;who was recomniende hya parricu.
__ r frnd a en ncaia
__ lae s eiia uchnia

-~ Q This individual bcioagcd ta the
fantily afi" born watcitmakcers," and
was one ai those fcw wha are pas-
sessed witb thar antount ai k-nowi-
dgc aif witcbes, and skiii in correct-
in thcir errors, thant only those " hi.

yr< spired by nature can bc expcred ta

-Ž~ ~ f)~> njay. He convcrsed frcly about
warches in gentrai, anîd %vas very
sevcre in bis deaunciations ai regu-

Mle regîzlaied me~ ai lar,,,vtchnîakers in particular. WVhcn
ct-e>y tn7' nîy awacr handed nie ta bhiî, and

roid tue whale stary af ai>- baci behaviorir, tile tiatural eiirs
iaoked ari mie patronizingly, poked my wlieels ivith the pointt of

apiece of "-ire, quite regardiess as ta wlietler lie %vas scratch-
ing thiiî or not, titen becaîine absorbed ini deep) mieditationi for
a1 fewv miintres. Ar last lie pronounced tltat iit> gears (as
lie called theni) did. nor ruti deep eitotgh iîîro ecdi otîter, antd
fliat rtey lad roo iticlt back, lasît.

NMy awner was asranisied, ta hear ai srtch a radical defect
it miy constructiont, and appeared a littie iiicreduious at first,
for lie naruraily woîîdered why the regular wvatchiakurs had
nat discavered titis defect hefore ; butrftic naturai %vitclitîiak"-r
ciincied his argumeit Iîy giving bita the piece af wire andi the
eye glass ta rry for iiself : antd sure c-norîgl tîtere was a play
or stak-e betweei the teeth af i îî wbecis anid the leaves afinyt
piiiions, aîîd flie born %vatclttîtakeCr coiîviîtced lifiî flit tItis
sitake preventedti Ui wlices froin acting -coitstaîîriy on caci
oriier. Whlen the watclt ias biig ca-rried about, aiîd esipeciaily
if lie vas wvening if wiie riding an iîorseback, or ini a rilroad
car, the pliay in tlic -ears wvas sure ta allow tlic wheels ta itiove
backward anîd farward, and cansequentiy they corîld flot iove
regtilanly, attd whei te wiieels did flot rrîn regulariy Ito- corîid
tue îr-atcb bc expecred ta run regularli>? My owiîer siont saw
tue point ai titis sensible argumentt, anîd iîen lie niade the dis-
covery lie became perfecri> irantic witii joy, and nearly iade
lîinîseii as cotîspicuaus iii the neigliborhoad as that. ancieuît
philosopher did, who, regardILessaof ordiîîary toilet arrangemnts,
ran thraugli rte streets ai bis town shoutiag 'Eurck.1 1"

0f couirse ir wvas iminiediatel> decided that niy whecls ivere
ta Ihe miade ta rtîn decipe-r itîto ecd other ; the nartral watcb-
niaker was enîpowered ta <la the work, aîtd in a fiw davs te
vaiîdaliim %vas conîpieted. My destroyer first proposed ta hata-
muer iay whîecis aîd stretcit thera eniougit ta prevent. sitake in
the tecthi, bt finai'.y abaa-iidoaied titat idea and Ibushed up tlic
pivot Itoles and rtîî rte wheis iît anew. My frantes were fear-
fuilv ahused in titis operation ; t o ie ai niy pivot haies %vas
striahr or properi> fîtcd, and nt oite afi ty wheeis wvas up-
rigbt, but tlic wheels aill worked as deep into the piîîi is as riiu.y
corîid possibiv be mnade ta run, and ni> owncr supcnintended
tue altera riait iii persoli. After titis aireratian .vas conîpieted
anotiter ane wvas round ta bc neccssar-. My nîaiîîspriiîg %vas
to naatid a stroitger aote iad ta be put in, whiich %vas sa
tbick tat the nmainspritig box couiti aot hoid the tisuai tuiliber
ai rrîrns and givc rte necessar)- freedoîin for te sprng ta work.
'lie accrîrate adjusitucar ai the fuisec wras entirely deýsiroyecd.
but titis defect %vas aever thon '-h ta i>e oi any cottsecjucence.
Ar iast 1 wvas put rogethier, brut ut nas a.wfil bard work for nie ro
keep) tîîaîing, and wec it nor for the wide pivot itaies I never
%vouid have becil ab>le ta rua ar ail. 'l'le points ai tlic teetit ai
ni> whecis bîîrrcd aigainsr rthe backs ai flic laves ai ni> piîîiais;
the hetit third whecel pivot, which iti reiiry %vas tlie original
cauise ai iii stoppin 'g' was neyer observed, and was liet still
I>ut the wide pivot hales accomniodated iii a certain degree, ail
rtese deiects 1 tîîaniged ta keep) moviîtg, and vîentt regmiar
enough ta please my oiwner. wha wis now settiet in one place,
and cotnpared nie with otte clock ail tlie time. Iltllotigli I was
tiot going anc-hall as regular as belafre, lic firly belicved tîtat
îîty constrnuction liad been grear!> iînprovcd, anîd rthat another
larîrel had been added ta the many aircauiy won by this îîaturil
watclîniaker.

I have atready rélated how 1 ici!, inta flic hands ai a " narur-
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.îliît1 îae, aîîd lîow lie altere(l ail fliv iiieshies, and i)
ilion su decep duit tiiere was 11o sîake beîweell the tcetîî of the
%vlicels anîd the leaves of the pinions, and 1 have also told that
.trîard a intidi stronger ilainspriîg %% as iîect.esry tu niake
ièi. inn in t'ais Mew condition, aîîid low thae strong înainspting
hroke mny chaisi so often, whjch caused s0 mnuch trouble nd
lîrouglit mec into deeper disgrace. Now ily deptis, before this
.îltertion, wcre as good as could bc made. After twenty.fivc
%t-ars of constant use they showed 31o signs of wear nlhatcver,
whiclî was %bout as good proof as couild be had that niy pin-
ions were well sized, the ]caves welI shaped, and( also that the
tth oif the îvhcels wcre of tic pi-opel- forîi and acted rit a1 suit-
abîle depth on the leaves of tlie pinions. 0f course there was a
little shake betwecn thcm, whilîi was both pi-oper and nccessary;
but at o11e tirne this naturail genius wlîo rcpaired nie lîad sorte-
tliing to do witli soine special kind of niechanisni whci-e play iii
te tcil of tlie whieels ivas undesirable for the purposes the

mnechanismn wis used for, and he thotight that the -"back lash
iii the tecth of mny wbcels was a serions cri-or, and that I liad
lîeeî miade b>' workmcn that did not know any betterand con-
vinced miy owncr that this. was the cause ofaîl the irregularities
tliat lie comliinied of.

- My owner still îhoughî thht my
construction bad been gi-cati>' im-
proved by ibis natural watchmakcr,

~X S~/J ,but lic %v.as dissatisficd îvitl i m on
account of my chain breaking so

S' often and the tiatural watcbmiaker,
10 -et rid of tlîis difficulty, propos-

Il cd 10 do away with iny fusce and
substitute a going barrd in ils place.

jHe satid that the fusc watchcs
f were played out noiw, anyway ; and,f \~ after complimenting nîy fine strong

Xi '<~woi-ks, lie said that ail that wvas
now nlecessary to niake nie a i-eli-

"1k6roghlmda cab-of able watcb wras to put in a1 goîng
gleieldr and w.alchmakeres baire, and hc bi-ouglit out a coply

paftr."of a jewelcr and ivatchmiaker's
pair w-hichi ad sonmcthing in it that supported his opinion.
My ownler conscnted to tlîis proposal of taking out iiiy fusce,
ai 1 %vas lli 10 have the alterations muade ; but fortunately
%ie genius "-as busy wvith other work and could not find limie to
du it wliile iiiy ow-ner rcnîaincd in the place, and he conicludcd
lu) g.ive nIe anoîher trial as I %vas.

On ai certain occasion ni> ownez- was sojourning in a1 town
li Northern Ohio, that beairs the naine of the author of the
I >elaraîion of Indcpendencc, where c h--vas inti-oduced to .a
%%aichniitker wbo had the reputation of bcing a ver>' intelligent
gcifflcmnan, as vel as a skillftil niîcanic, which, iii rcalitv lie
'tas. 1 %%as shown to bini, and miy owner rclated ail the trouble
lit liad to gel nie o i-un regular. ', Oh," satid lie, «'I sec %vhaî
i, the mnalter; tie pivot holes ill require to be inchased."
\nîd lie casily pei-suadcd nîy owner to have tbis donc, tel-.

nl iiii of what lasting benefit il would bc 10 nie. Now,
mian liad recently purcbascd a new U,îiversal lathe, v;hicb

il that time, .vas bis special hobby, and evcr* %atcb that
V.a% brought 10 Iinii had cither bo have the pivot holes inchased

rsoie ouhier %vork donc to it that i-C<uii-ed the use of tlir

liew laîlie Even if cul>-a glass wais 10 le
fitted the bezel lid 10 lie plu iii the uni.
ver-sai laîlie and the gr-ou% c uîidvrcut. 1
got ni>) piî ut 101--b jilihasta, and, al-

bloui 1 * nul In ailn> .1 la> nge
the i-cal cause of iii> irregulai-ities was
neye-r looked iîito, and, practically, I ivas
uio licter thain before. My owner, how-
cver, lîad reccived a vast aitint of iii-
formiationi on eve-y couiceivable subjeci
oui wbicli lie chose to "lsta-t a sliver,"
anti %vent away wCd1 îileased v. itlî liiiii-
self aîîd eve(rybod>-. cie, -nid witli the
assurance Iliat lie ivas possussed of an
excellent watcli wlîicli ias now iii lerfect
order.

One day niy owner was in Ncw YTork
ciîy, and bc took une to a place wheu-
thîcy adviscd a ncw chiain to bc put iii,
and as large and as îlîick a one as
nîiy fusce would admîit of was select

cd and put on, and afier this I continuied to run for quite
a long tiime withouit it breaking ; but iy running gave îîîy
owner no better satisfaction, for the dlocks in the différent towns
wbiclî bc visitcd still continucd to show~ différent tune froni
eacb otlier. and if by accident nîy bands agreed wiîlî onîc dock
il ias sure t0 vary witli the next, and 1 got the Maie of
runnîng irre2gular, and ivas regulatcd accordingly. )uing his
travels niy owner met ivith a watchîînaker who said thi 1 %ças
not adjustcd to positions ; uliat if I iras only adjusîed to
positions I could not lielp) but mun regular forci-ci after. Now
this was ex ictly whlat miy owncr wanted, so, 1 wias adjusîed t0
positions. Thie plan of obtaining this adjustiment was one tlîat
is followcd by sonie watchmakers in London, and it consisted
of turning away a part of my balance staff pivot at the ends
nearest lu the shiouîder, so that there would be a lcss aniounî
of the surface of iiîy pivots bearing upon the jewels. I do not
know wbethîer tlîis alîcration would have had the anticipaied
cffect or- lot, for the very sanie day that îîîy owîier guI nie back
he iras jumping off his wagon a-nd the sudden shake, wliich
nevcr bc-fore used to du itue ny bai-ni, broke both of nîy altered
balance staff pivots; and niîy beautiful balance staff, s0 artis-
tically muade in eve-y l)articular, iras i-eplaced by anotlier watch.
maker îvitb a piece of round steel witli pivots that lookcd like
long centres on cach end of it. In this condition I continuied
to i-un, but much worse tlîan I ever did before; and at lengîli
rny owncr came to tue town where the " natural wa.tchmatkcr"
rcsidcd, and 1 iras again subnîitted to bis tender niercies. Ile
had made a ncwv discovcr since niy on-ner 'vas thlîc before,
whicb lie iras noir î»acuicing with gri-Ca success. %Vithl refer.
ence to my fusce lie adnîuîted thai so long as niy chiaisi it-as not
breaking, the fusc dtd no bas i, but hc s.id that mv -"ejcçsosk
crizi n" was in bad condition ; tîtat 1 îvoîld lî.îve to lie
ci eiesockedzed.cd" and tlien cvci-ything w~ould be ri-lit. To
ilake a long story short, nîy beautiflîl, hîardencd and teîîipered
balance spring, thit bad ils curves formed uth thse gu-calesi
possible amiount of ski]], so, as 10 cause tic long and shoi-t
vibrations of the balance to be muade in the saine Iengtb of
tinîtt, iras bcnt and twi-ted abouît by thîis îvrcîch îîi"t faru't

Jf eirier -,vent
aw-ay 7'el p/ease-d
wvi/ hinisei anzd
ez'erybod)y e/sc."'

- m- -
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.ind 1 %vwas landed brick to nîy owner wi'tlî my balance spring
C<t)11i1)letely ruinced, and lic chiccrfully paid a large price for the

spp5dimprovenienc.
In a month or su atter this I stopped one day, and my next

c.Icinewas with a watchinaker whuf said that my pivot
ioits wcrc ail tuo wide, and that 1 needed a new balance staff,

%hciwas ail truc enoughi ; but as regarded niy pivot holes, he
did flot take the statu ut the deî>ths mnto consideration, and
altliougli the pivot fioles liad been undesignedly lett so wide by
the Il natural watchnîaker," tlîey hielped nie very niuch to run
î%%îen ny dcpths were so deep. It was very difficult to per-
suade muîy owner that these faults werc in nie, for lic liad the
greatest aniount of confidence in the workmanship of tlîe
Inatural ivatchmaker " who hiad made some of the alterations.

But after lic had been shown the wide condition of the pivot
fioles, he finally cnipow'ercd the watchmatkcr to make whatevcr
alteration he considered to bc nccessar/ to make nie run well.

- ?,~ Now, thfs watchnîaker put a very good
new balance staff in nie, and he-also
brushed the pivot fioles, and the work-

-rnianship ivas very good. 'lle pivot
holes wcre ail nicely polislîed, and ni>

~t.1 j~ ~bent tlîird wlîeel, which baid been in
that condition ever since 1 had beun

'1 cleaned preparatory tu being conîpen-
sated for fieat and cold, was made
straiglit. Tfhe pivot holes were veryir 4 accurately fitted to the pivots, which
were nicely polishied, and particular

Ie lleiincd:a&Iy/.z<ght attention "'as paid to making good
nie countersinks to hold the oil. How.

cicr, iilin 1 v.as set runnîng agin, the tightness of my pivot
holes neutralized ail the good effects of the fine worknîanship),
and 1 stopped running casier than ever 1 did before. My
u1% nulW 'as aWnin dibappomnttd, and becanie thoroughly dibgusi-
cd. 1 had cust hini a large suni of nîoney in the first instance,
aîîd lie had paid nearly as much more to watchmiakers for
clcaning, amîd repaîirit.g, and nowî lîaving lost ail hope that I
could ever hc mnade tu run well lic sold nie to a peddler for a
inere trille. Tfhis peddler sold nie to a second-hand dealer in
New X'ork city, and I, who used tu bc so much praised for nîy
goud running, and considered su reliable and trustwortlîy pre-
tious tu being bought by in> late owner, was now, froni no
fault ut nîy own, completely discarded and laid aside as wortli-
less.

After I had been in the second-hand store for a number of
iiionths, an old Englisfiman called one day to bu>' some second-
hand wàatches. He took nie up and looked at me; took nie
Uut ut nîy case, took off mny hands and dial, when he saw somne
lîrivate marks on my franie which showed tlîat I was a watch
tlîat he lîad a hand in making when he was a young inzn. lie
iniriediately bought me, took me home, and at hils lessure
luours restorcd nie as near to my original condition as it was

e possible to do, and now 1 can run again without the least effort
on mny part, and as well as the majority of the best of w-atches.

j. My troubles are nearly over nowv, but there is une drcad still
haunts me that I was unconscious of in my early lite, and that
drend is watclîmakers. I am about as much afraid uf falling
mnto the hands of those workmnen that are possessed of only a

jittle knowledge, wlîich is otten su damîgerous, as I ani ut those
Ilborn watclmnakers"I who have been especially endowed lu>
nature. A watclî is always iniproved by passing througlî the
hands of a caretul and tlîorougli iorkîîîau. He otten (leteets
little faults wlîicli, altlîougli the>' nîay have no iniimediate iii-
fluence on the runnîîîg of the %%atclî, lus critic.îlly educated cye
cannot allow to pass, and tlîey are currected, the custumner
being sinîply charged for ordinary cleaning , but a inan %vlîu
is tiîl of whlinis comîcerning pivots and blushes, pîitclîings,
escapements, &kc., which have no toundation ini natural philo-
sophy, is the nîiost dangerous ut persons tu reliait a watclî. If
the watch wearing public could only be made to understand
tliat their watches are nmade nituch worse tor liassins througlî
the hands of careless and ignorant worlcnien, althougli tlîey
inay by chance run well for a time atter, tlîan thîey are troni
the urdînary wear of a litetinie, 1 will not consider tlîis narrative
ut nîy lite and sufferings lias been writtemî in i'aiti.-Jeite/ers'

WVek/y.

THE OLDEST WATCH IN THE WORLD.

MARIrELS, ut Frankfort, Cerîîîany, bas bieen makmig
ria collection of antique watclîes for iany years, until
nuîî it surpasses anything of tlîe kind iii any niuseumi

in the world. X'ielding to the solicitations of luis tricnds, lie
sent it to the Paris Exposition, wlîere it is alwiys surrounded
by a group of interested specilists, studying the quaint relics
of a bygone age.

Aniong -them is unquestionably the uldest îvatclî in ex-
istence- older even tlîan the Nurenmherg eggs Froîin its con-
structiomi and the way in which it corresponds witlî the descrip-
tion of the invention uf watches, experts aIl ,gree that it xiust
bc une ut the very first made, and it gives une at very licculiar
sensation to ce the tather ut ail ivatches, and ut tlîis great in-
dustry and science of horology su imiportant in tliese days.

.\bsoiutely the rirst mention ut tilt watch fi fuund in a work
1iublislied ii 15 1 1, called Cosioeraphia Poniii 'Mela. It
is ail in Latin, and the notice is tu the effect thit 'lwonders
ivill neyer cease." Here cornes a young locksiiiith ot Nureni-
bcrg, nanîed Peter Henlein, who takes a little sinall piece ot
irun and makes a dlock out ut it that wilrun forty liaurs. It
lias nu winding weights, but a great quantity ut wheels andi is
snîall enough tu be w.orn in une's belt or purse, and the posi
tion in which it is carried makes nu difference.

Until recently the Gruber watch (r510). in the National
Museum, nt Nurenmberg, has been considered the uldest in ex
istence, but that runs only twelvc hours, whilc the Martcls'
runs forty, thus agrecing with the description ut Henlein's
ivatches. Another point is that it dues not record the quarters,
like the Gruber and Nuremîberg watches, but only the hours.
As une examines it hie can sec that it is su clumsily made that it
impresses itselt upon him as undoubtedly une ut tlîe ver>' first
attempts, and the traces ut the locksmith's tuaIs are plainly tu
be seen. It is alsu mucli larger thami the Gruber w'atch, and
has nu mechanismn for striking the hour. Atterconsidering these
points, it is impossible to doubt but that this is une ut the flrst
îuor table tinîe-pieces ever made, and if not made by Henlein

ý e7n-_-
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it nab ai leiisi mnade stzveral ycars hefore the Gruber watech,
whlich bears thle date of 15 t .

lThe acconi panying cngraviig shows tie cylindrical shape
(if the watch. (INr. Friedriclh, Superintcndent of the National
Nilusettit, ai -Nurcmiberg, lias always expressed it as lus opinionl
that the round watches, callcd Nuremnberg cggs, are by no
inians the oldest st) le.) It i six centinitrs in diamieter and
two in thickniess. 'l'lie dial is dividcd into twelve hours.
Above each figuré thiere is a smlall kunot ; the one over the NI 1.
being pointed, ta aid iii telling the tinie in tic niglit. Ali the
works are of iron, and sen sucli as a locksiniflî would inake
with the tools ai lus comnmand.

'f' e train lias nua barre], ils place being taken by four iran
pins st. in a circle in the plate, between which the spring
15 %vound, tic end being iastenied ici onc ai the plate
Itillars. l'ite sprint, looks as if it niighit have been taken out af
a door-lock, i is so hcavv -and awfadyitnishcd. Micre is
11a fuzce. 'l'lie contrivance shtownii i Fig. 2 is meani ta regu-
"lîe the action of lue cluins) blprin. It ib an ccentric; mounted
.' the barrel ivheLi arbur, ;mgainbtwl~ lrsse a binall roller
ct in the end of a curved spring. %%t lien tlie watch is wvounid

the cccentric is ttîrned froin leit to rigit in sucli a uvay that wiien
fully wound tue spring is pressed back as far as possible, and
thuis exerîs ils greatesi pressure upon tue eccenîric when the

miain srngis %çotnd taut. l'hen as thle IM1in 'il '' g 111n u1 iii d,
this p)ressture, althouglî constantly diniinishing iii sti engîlu as the
eccentric turns, still hias sufficient power ta control aîîd nuoder.
aie the excessive strain of thu. roughly made maiun spring. 'ln
ai last the spring is nearly unwouind, tic prtesstire of ihe regti.
lating spriîîg is no longer fel at ill. Thtis niîeclansnîi, alihougu
rougit is quite ingenious, and is beyoîîd a douhî the wvork of a
lc.cksnîiiti. Trhe blnei îsig u îki u lt hw
thai it musi have heeîi very sinall. hi uwas regulated b>' nîans
of a movable levtr. 'lli bronze case and (liedial %vcre origin-
aliy sinooîlî finislied, the cngraving bcing the work of a later
period. The nuinber oai îeh nnd wheuls -are -. Centre 'tyheel,
foriy.five teetît ; main wheiel, twenîy.four ; hairel wvlieel, sixty-
ilîree ; îhird %vheel, forty teetît, aînd <aurîlu %licel, thirty five.
l>inions are aIl 7 and 5 leaved. 'l'ie waîtcl once %vound would
run forty hours, wiii, 22,6So vibrations an iu.Eczne

HOW TO USE A WATCH.

Havirgobtained aserviceable article, says a waîchiinaker,
you should, in order ta praduce satisiactory results, follow tiese
ruies . Wind uip your %vatclî cvery day i the saine htr. Avoid
putting il an a marble slab, or near anytlîing excessively cold.
'l'iîe sudden transmission (rani liete ta cold conîracîing the
racial xway somectinies cause the inainspring ta break. Iadeed,
the cold coagulates the ail. and the wheels and pi vois warking
less freely, affect tîte regularity of tlue timckeeper. In laying
aside your watch be sure that it rests an its case. By suspend-
ing it free, the action of the baianc: niay cause oscillation,
whicli nîay cansiderably interfère with its goin g. Il you wouid
keep your watclî dean, you must be quite stuie tuai the case
fls firmly, and never put itnil aîîy pooket but one nmade af
leather. hese 1 ackets, wlîich are liied wvit!i cloth, cotton, or
calico, give by the constant friction a certain cluantity af fluff,
which enters niast watclîcs, even tîtose the cases of %whicîi
shut firnily. A skiliul watchmnaker ane day its rcaisoncd
wiîiî a custonier : l oti caiitilained.*' said he, " thai yotîr
watch gains a minute a muonth. Well, tlîcn, )ou nmli L.ungratu.

laie yourself when you hear nme. X'ou are aware tuat in yotir
watch the balance, wlîich is the regulator, inkes ive oscilla-
tions every second, wvhicli is 43-2,ao a day; so thai your
watch, cxposcd ta ail the vicissitudes whiclî lieat and cold oc-
casion it, the varying weîghit af tlîc air, aîîd the slîaking ta
wvhich i is subjected, lias nui vasied more thian a minute iii a
îuonth, or two seconds in a day. l. hins offly ncquiied ifi
eachi vibration af the balance a variation ai tue 2i 6 ,oootlî

p)art ai a second. jucige, ihen, what mut bce e xtreme
perfection of the iechanismn ai tiîis watch."

ART.FKCIAI. DiANICaxos.-TiC followving formutla (or preparing paste
cornes ta us highiy reca:nrncnded Takze pure siIica. one hiundred
parts; red oxide of lead, ane iîundreti and fîfty Parts. liotashl. cicined,
thirty parts. borax, caicined, texi parts; arsenious :acid, one part.
This. it Is ciaîied. %%Il produceat pasteof grcat br~tiançcy an.d refrattivc
and dispersive pou'crs, a!so «i spet.imi,. Prdait> ýàr.àlar t. that of the
diantond. it fuses at a inoderate lient, and acquirts the grcaîcst
briiliarîcy when reîneitcd and kept for two or the days in a fused
state ini order ta expel the supcr.abundant aikali aud perfect the refin-
ing process. This pastc is used not only ta produce fictitious
diarnonds, but othcr imitation gems of -.çhicl tis pastc fornis tlîe basis.
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W. F.

E xtends to his mauy customners lis very best
wislies for

",A SAT %ISFACTORY NEW YEAR,"
-And -wishes to wliispei' to you tliat the N-'ýeW Year will find
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\iM--iay tlianks for past fixvors.

Yours truly,

W*. F. DOLJ<
5 9-3 and 525 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.
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LANGUAGE THAT NEEDS A REST.

OW'ARIS tie nmddle of tlle mîght 1
Nvas awakened by a (ii.sttrbanee ii Ille
IiI)rary. It did flot sceni t be Ille
noise of burglars. It wvas more like
tie miurmîîirimg sotind OU mamily tomigucs
e ngagcd iii a sl)irited debate I listen

4 cd closely aîwl coneludcd it intist bc
somne sort of a discussion being lield
b)v tie words in iny big uinabridged

* dictiomumry. Creeping soffly to the
door, 1 stood amd listencd. Il I domi't
care " said Ille littie word 0f: I inia
flot lîe very big, but Iit, is no0 reason
wbiy everybody siotild talc advantage
of Ile. 1 ain Ileic most mncerciiessly
overw orked Word i die wliole

dictiomîary anîd tlhere is no earthily reasosi for it, either. IPeople
%av thtey ' considcr of' and ' alpprovc of' and 'accep)t of' and
* admîîi: of' and( ail1 sorts of things. Tiien îbey Say ' 'ail of us,'
aîîd ' hoth of themi,' and ' fir-st of all' and tell about ' Iookiiig
out of' the %visidowv, or cutting a piece of brend 'off of' the loaf
tinmtil I ai thiorouigly tired out."

lha "said thie %vor( Up, Il I ain îlot niuich bigger tian
%onî and 1I(do twiee as iiuicl work, amid a good deal of it need-
lessly. too. l>eopie ' ivake tmp ' in the mnorning amîd ' get uip ':11
shakc ulp ' their beds, and 'dress up 'and ' wasii up ' and ' draw
u ' to the table, and ' cat tii)' and 'drink ip ' their breaikfa:,;t.

*Fhemm thecy ' junmp up ' froin the table and « liurry til ' to ' go
tmp) to the cornter, %where the street-car dIriver ' pulls tmp ' bis
hiorses aili the p)assengters 'ascend Upl Iltle stelps and( ' go tilt

into, die front scats and tic conductor 'takcs up ' tble tickets.
MI titis is donc eveni before )Cole ' get up ' tC)wn and( ' take Up)
tlieir iay*s wvork. Froni tiiat tinie îtiti le), « put mp ' thecir
b>ooks aiid ' shut tipt' thecir offices, 1 do more work titan an)y
twvo words iii titis book ; and eveni after business liours 1 alrn
nvorked unmtil people ' lock ni) ' their biouses and 'go tip ta bied
.anl "caver theniselves up ' aid(1 'shutt tii) ' tbeir eyes for the
îîight. it would take a weck to tell what I have to ' pu~t Up
îth iii a (lay, aid 1 ain a gooti deai ' worked tilt' over it.

1 agrce tliat bothi Up and 0f are very niuch over-workel."
siid; thie Word Stated, Il but 1 t1iik 1 iiiseif deserve a littie
syipatliy. I arm doing flot onlly nly owmî legitimiate work, l>tt
aiso tbiat whlich ought ta be donc by rny friend Said. Nobody

*.ays ' aîîything nov.--tdays; lie 'ilways ' states ' it.
%I 'es*' chippced iii the fuinny little word l'um, " these are

icry 'StatCly' tites."
Soine of the words iauglied at this, but Il unor said "Pull

No *, answcred Wtit ; he is a fellowv of duplicities."
««le mlakes nie tired," satid Slanig.

Th'Ien th,?discussioni -vas resunicd.
"I1 do a great deal of ncediess work," said the ivord But.

Peole sav they have no doubt ' but thiat ' it wili ramn, and
Ilhat they shouidmî't wondcr ' but wlhat it would silow, until 1
<iont know «but I shail strike."

il W'hat 1 have most ta conîplain about," said the Word As,
1,, that 1 amn forced ta assaciate so rnueh with the Word

Etai.Olil' yesterday a tulait said lie cuid ' se eqtmaiiy as
%veil as ' another iiiimî. 1 domî't shý %what bîmsimîe...s Equmat.li> lbad
iii tbait Sentence."

1l, " retorted Eqay miin every dny say ilhal soile-
thimig is ' cqai sgood ' as soliethingelse, and I domi't sec wilat
btusinîess As lias iii tiiat sentence."

I tiiiîk," said Prop)ricty, Il vot two .sliotid ic divorced b)y
iitttial conisent" *

Tiiere %vas a lutterimig sutmi(l ami( a ciamior of voices.
I\%le, too, oliglt to lie gr.uîîed divorce, îvs the Suibstanîce

of %Viîat tlîey said, anîd ainomg tlle voics I reeogniîzed tule foiiow-
îng lîamied Cotuples :Cover Over, Enter ln, I/rin Tliemce, GO
Fctci, Have G;ot, Latter Emid, Conîti nue Ou1, Coliver3eic oget Il.
cr, N t' %% tgitîmîer, Rcturiî Bât k. Rmw.,t up), Sik I,)U%% il, Til,>
]îotl, 'Iry Aid(, More Perfect, Seldoni Ever, Aimîost Neyer,
Fel I3adly, United Togcllicr, V1w irsi, Aîî Onte, Over Agai,
Repeat Again, amîd miamy otliers.

Wtliemi qtlietud(c bia( beemi restored, tlie word Rcst said
Voti words ail taik of beimîg overworked, as if tuait were Ille

worst tlîin, tit could Iliappen to a feliow, btit I tell yoti it is
ntil worsc to be etît out of y'oumr otvmi work. Nov look at nie.
lere I aiîi rendy and( Nvilling to perforni illy part iii Ilie Speech

of the day, but alinost evcrybody passes by me anîd enifloys
mii> awkward fricmîd Balamnce. It is tllceoniionest tiimîg in tie
tvorld ta lîcar pîeople sa>* tlîey ivill pa~y tue ' balanice' of a leit
or tvili siee) tie ' balanîce ' of Ille miglit.

I stiffer consîderabiy froni tbis saine kimîf of meglect," saifi
the Word I)em. Il Nobody ever ' (leells ' a xhimig Ibeauttiful aîîy

moe;it is alwavs ' considered ' lcatitil, ulhen ii fluet it is îlot
coulsi(lered at ill."

T-'Iruc," said 1 ,-- , anîd people talk of being '.tggra1v.t.
cdl' Mtiemn tley o'iglit isisieadl ta give 11ie work."

IlAnd mie," said l>trpose, Il look ait mie. 1 get lmardliv ami>-
xhiiîg to do because people are always ' p)roposiiig' ta dIo th'- n
tliat iii lia i(lea of a 1)roliositi(>n is involved. 'Viîy, 1 r, -
Ille ailier day of a tuait iviîo lîad ' p)rop)osed ' ta mîtîrder :i-otlier
wliemi realiy lie liad îiever said a word about it ta a living being.
0f coturse lie only ' I)iri>osed ' ta contiu tlle iiîîrder."

I t is iii> ttirm," said the wvord Aniiaig : '4 1 slioil< like ta

Protest agaiîîst ?Nr. lîetwemî doiîîg my work. Thle idea oi
people sayimîg a iliati divided ai orange ' iietweemî ' lus tlirec
cildren . It hunîilitates ile."

IIt is 1o ivorse " said tuie wvord Fewer, Il titani ta liave

peop)le sa). there were ' Iess ' mieni ii amie ariy tliaî iii aiiotiier."
INo," added Mfore Titan, "anîd mia %orse tiam ta hiave

îhemi say there îvcre ' over' ioo,ooo îmn."
IIt seeîis ta nie " said tlle Word likely, Il tluat mobody lias

miore reason for coîiîplaimît tiuami I have. My friemîd Liable is
doimîg nearly A i îy %work. iy say a tuîait is hlable ' ta lie
sick, or 'h le'ta be out of towmî, îvlîem tue question of Iiability
does flot enter imto the mîatter at ail."

Il ot'e mia warse off tlîasî 1 anm." said tlle liittle wvord Sa
that fellow Sucli is doing ali iii> work. 1eopie sa>' tiierc

neyer îvas 'stich ' a glaonos coumntry as tlîis, wiem, of course'
tiîey nîcan tliere nleyer 'vas; 1so ' giorious a contry elsewvhere."

1 saw thaï, tliere uvas iikely ta be mia emîd ta tlîis discussioni,
simîce half the îvords iii tue dictioîîary ivere mîîaking efforts ta
put in tlîcir caîlplaints, s0 1 retturned ta my cotîcl ; amid 1
ivili ]cave it ta any persan who lias read this accauint ta say
Nvhuttier 1 had iiot altea.dy heir&*eioiikgh to îwiake nie or aiiybody
eIsc sleep)y. - II'*ashing1/on rosi.
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WHAT THE TRUST HAS DON[Efor the WATCH TRADEI
ITILSrEr TIIETMM

1 1. Watch Cases. soiid "Patent" Qold,.Filled..Stuffed.

2. Watc h Cases. Solid Patent GoId Filled Staiffed. Warranted exactly 25 years, 14 2-10 fine

3. Caes.Pedeterrined Pilled Watch Cas3s, warrànted to wear a " life-time." U S.

4. VVatc h Cases. Blackixg Box Style. " Èatent- applied for" Silver Cases.

t5. Wiatch Cases. "IDust Proof," 3-1 Nickel, so-called, (for charity's sake) Silver Cases.\6. W#atc h Cases. Screw Bezzel, Dust Proof, fruit jar style, "warranted."

7. Vvatc h Cases. Pure Green Nitric Acid, Predetermined Gold Cases.

8. Watch Cases. Made for "Grangers," " Montauk Indians," and Bunko mn

9. Watch Cases. The Deacon's Own, " 8 Karat, staiped18, K."

1.Watch Cases. The Celebrated Trust Filled Case, " warranted tâ wear as long" as that
made by the mian whose case will wear from 12 tiil noon.

'~. *' 'W atc h Cases. Stuffed Ceiitre, " double sto&c" Watch Cases.

12. Watc h Cases. Where the oprings are waighed and the gold throwu in.

13. 1Natc h Cases. La3t but not least, Filled Cases, with tin pie-plate ornamentation.

As we have before stated, and as they themselves advertised, Trust Manufacturers have impover-
ished (P) theniselves for the retail watch dealer, and have used the Trust Jobber as a rnouth-piece
to blow their celebrated "works of arts," listed above, onto the retail dealer with "'ail chaunels open,"

Dueber inakes tha sanie Watch Cases as ever, the sanie intrinsic value, the sanie superior workmanship, and

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
BANK COMMERCE BUILDING, M LONDON, ONT.

SOLIE CANADIAN WHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE SALE 0F

DUEBER CASES AND HAMPDEN WATCHES.



WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG
Bank of Commerce Building, a- LON DON.

SOLE CANADIAN \VHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE SALE 0r- THE CELEBRATED

ID-UM113BE-R GOL]JID-:FILnnLIED C.-A SE S.

"THE BEST IN THE WORLD,"
CONTAINS MORE GOLD THAN ANY OTHE£ 90-CALLED FILLED CJASE IN THE MARKET, AND COMBINES IN

ITS CONSTRUCTION ÂLL THE LATEST PATENTS AND IMROVEMENTS 0P
ANY VALUE INi THE ART 0F WATOH CASE MAXIO

"THE WORLD'S WATCH CASE.97
The Dueber SilVerine 3 oz. O. F. Bassine. Key and Stem Wlnd reduced to 95e. eaeh. A perfect fac-simIie of the celebrated

Dueber Coin SiI'er Watch Case. Color. finish and durabillty superior to ail others. Send for sam pies
and New Dueber-Hampden Price LIst.

BUY THE BEST, THE DUEBER CASES.

-411 e-ý-
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NE/S! I1SSUE.

B. W. RAYMOND

NICKEL, OPEN FACE,

PENDANT SETTING.

UNEQUILLED FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES,

C ORRESPONDING in quality anid price with our Nickel Huntiiig B. W,
Raymond movement. Deli-very of above grade has already been made

to the Jobbers, who will be pleased to supply the Trade.

Gene,'a/ Office 76 A6/om'oe Si'ree/, Chz*cago.
NEW YORK OFFICE, Il JOHN STREET. FACTORIES, ELGIN, ILLINOIS.



THE NECKLACE.

T the end of a week they had
lost aIl hope.

And Loisel, wbo bad aged
five years, declared, "'We must
consider how to replace that
ornament."

Then they went from jeweler
to jeweler, searching for a
necklace like the other, con-

- sulting their memories, sick
- both of themn with chagrin and

with anguish.
They found in a shop at the

l>.dais Royal, a string of diaînonds which seemed to thern
exactly like the one they looked for. It was worth foony
thousand francs. '[bey could have it for thirty-six.

Loisel possessed eigbteen thousand francs which bis father
liad left him. He would borrow the rest.

4e did borrow, asking a thousand francs of one, five hun-
dre& of another, five louis here, three louis there. Hie gave
notes, took tup ruinous obligations, dealt with usurers, and aIl
the race of money lenders, Hie cornpromised ail the rest of
his life, risked his signature, without everi knowing if lie couid
mneet it ; and ftightened by the pains yet to, corne, by the black
miisery which was about to faIl upon hirn, by the prospect of
ail the physical privationîs and of ail the moral tortures wbich
lie was to suifer, he went to get the r.ew necklace, putting
down upon the merchant*s counter thirty-six thousand francs.

When Mmie. Loisel took back the necklace, Mme.Forestier
said to her, with a chilly manner :

"Vou should have returned it sooner, I might have needed
t." Mme. Loisel now knew the horrible existence of the

needy. She took her part, moreover, ail on a sudden, with
heroism.

'l'hat dreadful deht must be paid. She would pay it. They
(lismissed their servant ; they changed their Iodgings ; they
rented a garret under the roof.

She came to know what heavy housework meant, and the
odjous care of the kîtchen. She washed the dishes, using ber
rosy nails on the greasy pots and pans. She washed the dirty
litnen, tbe shirts, and the dish-clotbs, which sbe dried upon a
11rne; she carried the slops down to tbe street every morning,
and carried up the wter stopping for breatb at every landing.
And, dressed like a woman of the people, she went to the
fruiterer, the grocer, the butcher, ber basket oný ber arm,
ba.rgaining, insulted, defending lier miserable money, sou by
soli.

Each inontb tbey had to meet some notes, renew others,
obtain more time.

lier husband worked ini the evening making a fair copy of
soine tradesmen's accounits, and late at night he often copied
niantuscript for five sous a page.

And this life lasted ten years.
At the end of ten years they had paid everytbing, every.

thing, witb the rates of usury, and the accumulations of the
01n1pound interest.

Mme. Loisel looked old now. She had become the womnan

of impoverished households-strong and bard and rougli.
With frowsy hair, skirts askew, and red hands, she talked loud
whule washing the floor with great swishes of water. But,
somet;mes, wben ber husband was at the ofifice, she sat do% n
near the window, and she thougbt of that gay cvening of long
ago, of tbat bail where shie had been so beautiful and so
fèted.

Wliat would hiave liappened if she bad not Iost that neck-
lace? Who knows? wbo knows? H-ow life is strange and
changeful! How hatle a thing is needed for us to he lost or
to be saved.

But, one Sunday,having gone to, take a walk ini the Champs
Elysees to iefresh he-.self frorn the labors of tbe week, she
suddenly perceived a woman ieading a child. It was Mme.
Forestier, still young, still beautiful, still charming.

Mme. Loisel feit moved. WVas she going to speak to, ler?
X'es, certainly. And nnw that sbe had paid, she was going to
tel' lier ail about it. %Vhy flot ?

She went up.
"Good day, Jeanne."
The other, astonisbed to ho familiarly addressed by this

plain good wife, did flot recognize lier at aIl, and starnmered:
" But-madame !-I do flot know-you miust have mis-

taken."
"'No. I arn Mathilde IoiseI."
Her ftiend uttered a cry.
"Oh, my poor Mathilde! How you are clanged!"
"Yes, I have bad days liard enougli, since 1 bave seen -nu,

days wretched enougli-and that because of you."
"Ofme ! How so ?:

Dlo you remember that dianîond necklace wbich you lent
me to wear at the ministerial bill

"Yes. IVeil ?"

"Well, I lost it."
"What do you mean ? Vou brouglit it back."
"1 brouglit you back another just like it. And for this we

have been ten years paying. You can uinderstand it was flot
easy for us, us wio, had nothing. At last it is ended, and 1
arn very glad."

Mme. Forestier bad stopped.
"V ou say that you bouglit a necklace of diamonds to replace

mine ?"
"V es. You neyer noticed it then! They were very like."
And she smiled with a joy which was proud and naive at

once.
Mme. Forestier, strongly moved, took lier two hands.
"lOh, my poor Mathilde! WVhy, -y necklace was I)aste.

It was worth at most five bundred francs, !"-Guyde i}faupass-
ant, in, the Odd Nurn/er.

IT may intere't those who bave noted the differences in the pro-
nunciation of the name of Millet,the authorof IlThe Angelus,' to learn
that tbe p tinter's widow pronounces ber name as if it were Mee-yay.

THEs southernmost bouse in England is occupied by the dis-
tinguisbed Cornish water-color artist, Mr. Thos. Hart. His studio. to
which connaisseurs and picture fanciers are wont to make pilgrimages.
is situated under the shadow of tl'e Lizard lighthouse, and the
southernmost fixture of the work of human hands on the coast-line
of Old England is Mr. Hants boathoum, at the foot of bis delightful
garden and grounds.



THE

T~JNTO SILVER RLATE CO
TONO0NTO, CANADA.

ÏMANUFACTURERS - 0F

STERLING SILVER AND

EUEQT*ýR8)%-Ph AT'e2 WARES

NO. 406 WATER SET. $30-75 LIST.

E. G. GOODERHAM,
Aran:açer.

J. c. copp,
Sec,- Treas.
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POINTS ABOUT PEARLS.

HEý Pearl %vas used indicinally
anmong thc ancients, as it %vis s
poséd to possess wonderful cura-
tive properties in certain diseases-

The penrI wvhich is in the col-
ltion of jewels that formn the

crown of England, is one of grcat
- purlty and bcauty ; il was founid

in the Convay, a river of Wales.
Pearls werc amiong the carli.

est substances used in the way of
ornanlents ; indeed, as far back
as we can trace their history, thcy
have been aniong the niost popu-
lar ornaînents.

' he Pearl was dediçatcd to
Venus-sacred to loveand beauty

agnomi- the wvorshippers of gods and goddesses. The ancients
p)oetically ascribed its origin to a drop of dew falling nt niorn-
ing or evening ini.o the openied shell.

Indian nîythology speaks oftcn of the peari, and says that
Vishnu, the Indian god, discovered it wlien hoe was searching
thc ocean for the sacred books of the deluge, and *caTricd it,
%vitb other rare and beautiful things, to bis beloved daugliter,
that she rnigbt make herself Iovcly as the dawn.

The most celebrated peand of mîodern times is said to be
the ane described by Tavernier. It was found by an old Arab
in the sand of the seashore, and sold to the King of 1>ersia.
*Uhe peari knoiw.n in history as the Peregrina, bought by Phili1î
Il., King of Spain, was in the form of a pear and of thc size of
a pigeon's egg.

Not only in sacred literature is the pearl an emblemn of
purity and of tbings excellent, but we also find the pearl as a
rigurc in many standard authors among the Arabs. Eloquence
was represenied by the Pearl. Pearis were sacrcd to their
deities among niany nations. Greeks, Romans, I'ersians, Baby-
lonians and Egyptians considered the Pearl a sacred jewel.

The passion of the Romans for pearls, like ail the pissions
of this people, was carried to great extravagance. The Pearl
which C-.rsar presented to Servilia, the sister of Cato of Utica,
was of fabulous price and beauty. The wife of Caligula worc a
set of ornatnents composed of penrds and cnîeralds, and Cali-
gula himself ornaniented his buskins and strewed the furniture
of bis roins with costly pearîs.

Irobably no pearl-fisbeties wiIl ever rival the fisheries of
Ccylon and the Persian gulf, but very beautiful pearîs are non,
found in niany other waters-not only in the far Eastcrn worid,
hut in our owçn continent. The pearls that are now found in
ltritish Columbia and California are considered very beautiful,
possessing, tonnoissezrs say, ail the requisites of a perfect pend).
Ilearls are also found in niany couintries in Europe, but aie not

considercd 
by authorities 

in such 
niatters as fine as ours.

.- Xsinaxerl more ofau pearl s otn c brougd he forom Icm

Indies aid presented ta P'hilip IV., of Spain. This King vas

icarl " to whatever he thought very rare and beautitul. Thus
s that one of Raphael's exquisite Madonnas is now known

in art as " 'eI>earl." After the deaîh of thie uinfortunate
Charles I., of England, the pictures which lie had collected
%vith so intch care and judgnmcnt were scattered and sold.
Arnong thein was the fanious Madonna. At the first sighit of
the picture l'hilip is said ta have exclainied : lThis is ny
pearl! " Napoleon possessed a beautiftil pearl whicli lie pur-
chaseci in Ilerlin.-Grand Razpids £aiý,çk.

THE ART 0F PROSPERITY.

Tell me not that advertising
Is at best an empty dream,

For its charms are more surprising
(And cverybody who has tried it wisely and wvell wvill acknow.

lcdge that ils effects are far more astonislsing>
Than lis duli old-fasUioned practitioners could ever decm.

And whiichcver way thou turnest
Thou wvilt find, upon the whole.

Those %vbo advertise in earnest
<Ycs, %ve have only to glance ai our wealthy commercial firms,

and wve shall admit that those who do the thing propcrly)
Soanest reach the wvished-for goal.

Wouldst thon, then, a lesson borrow?
WVouldst thou l<now the royal way?

Advcrtise, then. sa to-morrow
<Don't let a little expense deter you; you are mercly casting

your bread upan the waters. and you wvill soon have the satis-
fa=-.ion of knoving that each to morrow)

î:jcds thee richer than to.day.

Advcrtise. then! No retreating!
Let the senselcss croakers rave;

~'%Vhile your heart wvith hope is beating
(You wiIl always flnd a lot of people in every community who

arc blind to their intierests. but while yau are malcing faine
and fortune)

They will find oblivion's grave.

Irinter's ink %vill lead the battle;
I'rinter's inl<, the balmn of life:

l>rinter's ink, noa din. no rattle
<No. a: docs its wvorkcquietly. and in bbc great wvar Of cOmpetition,

wvhen judiciously and thicly laid an. it. alwa.ys)
Leads thc van against the strifc.

Advertiscrs att remind us
We can mal<e success sublime.

Mal;tc aur pile and leave behind us
<Exactly. that's just wvhcre it camnes in. %Ve flot only teather

our owz, ncst. but .%c provide for the prosperity and well-being
of generations yet unbarn, and so Icave bchind us)

Wlhat dcf.es the touch of lime.

Scing which, perchance another
Struggling man wvith weary brain-

Same non-advertising brother
(A good example is always ta bc commcnded. cspetially in the

matter of advcr:ising, and many a strugrling business mani,
eming thc secret of anothcr's success)

May with %visdamn try again.

.%dcvcrsise, then ! Up and doing!
50 avern a mea-ner fate. I

And the wiser course pursuing
(Yau %vill flnd that you wçill soon bc in a position ta laook the

wvorld in the face if yau %vill anly)
Lcarn ta adveriise and wait!

-Aéc' Zc.1af Ty/ao.
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AUl buyers of New Haven
Clocks wiIl have a Prosper-
ous and Happy New Year.

Buy Now Ilavil Clocks.

"lIME IS. MONEYIII
NEW - HAVEN - CLOCKS

ARE

TIME -KEEPERS,

THEREFORE

MONEY-SA VERS,
HENCE

PROSPERITY..-

-Levy Brothers,' - Hamilton,

Their Neat Appearance and
Excellent Qualities will

bring Happiness to
many homes.

Sollilg Agellts for Canlada,



THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Above is a cut of the -EXCELSIOR " Patent Dust-Proof Case. niade in Coin Silvcr offly.j

Any jeivcler examining this case w~iIl rcadily sec its many advantages ovcr the regular Screv Cases, nowv i
the market.

A fcv of thc good points %vhich ive dlaim above ail] others arc:

i.-Its simplicity of adjustment. The bezel can bc put on or talzeni off i an instant, and it is impossible ta put it
on1 wrong.

2.-There is no scre'v ta overrun. Ail Watchmakers know what trouble iý; cau-;ed by scrcw bezels bcing started
ivrong and crossmng the thread, %vhich renders the case alinost u-;elcss.

3.-The back of this case is solid, the bayonet joints being strewcd in securely, thus making thc case harder, it
being unnecessary ta soften it by putting it through the fire ta solder screwv in, as is donc in niost cases.

4-Cati bc used for cither lever or ppndant set movements.

5-There is a widc Rlange, which prevents any dust froni getting in the case.

6.-It is a good hioncst case, niade of coin silver throughout, ivith the exception of movement ring.

7-T'he bezel is sufficicntIl' wide to enable onc to gril) it %with sufficient force tzo scrcw it on tightly.

Bacli Case bears this Trade Mlqark
the Sole

and is fully Guaranteed by
l4alltfactuers.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. OF TORON TO.
Ask %pour Jc>bber for the Excclsior Case. You wi*dî fiîid it the best selling cabe in the market.

P. S.--Cu.ts of this case for advcrtising wvill be furnishcd ta the Trade frec of charge.
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,11t( had almiosi. a mionopoly of the enigîtie building trade.
U'tistoiners içere so liard to find that il kinds of artificiai en-
tIitir.geiiieilts %vert cotisirlered neressary to induce potwer users
1<) I>îî steani engincs. As a niethod of encouraging business,
\ý au offéred to sel) engines reckoning 33,000 foot-p)otîni(s 10 n

liorse power, or one-haif more titan the actual. And thus,
whlat iras intendcd as a teniporary expedient to proniote busi-
sics.,, bias beemi the mens of givitîg a false unit of :a very ini-
p)ortant nicasurc to the world.

MYSTIC JEWELS.

In 1400, an' Italian writer set forth the virtues of the various
geis, indicating the nmontii in whiclh it was proper to wear
particular stones. Thc idea took, and for some timie it iras the
fashion in several Italian cities to have the precious stone of
the ring determined b3' the month in w.iicli the bride was born.
If iii January, the stone was a garnet, believed to have the
1)ower of winning the wearer friends. If in February, hier ring
îîas an arncthyst, which protected lier froni poison and fromn
sianderous tongues. The bloodstone was for March, ilaking
bier wise, and enabling hier with patience to bear doniestic cares.
Thei dianiond for April, keeping ber heart innocent and pure
s0 long as she wore the gemn. An emerald for May made lier
a happy wife, wlîile an agate for june gave bier health and pro.
tcuion fromn fairies and ghosts. If born in July, the stone was
a ruby, îvhich tended to keep ber free froni jealousy of bier
husband, while in August the sardonyx made ber happy in the
matcrnal relation. In Septeinher a sapphire was the proper
stone, it preventing quarrels between the wcdded pair. In

October, a carbuncle was chosen to promote bier love of homne.
T[hle Novcmiber-born bride %vore a topaz, it having thc gift of
nîaking bier truthful and obedient to ber lhusbaifd, while in
l)ccmber the turquoise insured bier faithfulness. Aniong the
Cermnan country folk the lasI ramed stcîne is to thc prescrnt day
uqed as a setting for the betrothal ring, and, so long as it retains
itb color, is believed to indicate the constancy of the wearer.

A UNIQUE COMPARISON.

A facetious .vatchmaker: "IA watch is like the human
body. ILt is just as sensitive as the most delicate child and
tieds more care and protection than it ever receives.

I"It is afl'ected by climatic influences, and ils vitals are just
as liable to derangenient as those of our bodies. Its licart
heats govern its action and ils hands and face tell its condition
at a1l tinies.

"If I were toi classify the diseases of watches I should say
îifiî the one ivhere the works are clogged with dirt and the oul
lias become stiff is analagous to our biliousness. This is the
Itost coînmon complaint watch doctors find, and unless the
wner of the watch makes it a rule 10 submit it 10 a reputable
cpairer hie will prohably be victimized, just as humain pýatients
re when they consuit quack doctors.ý-Je7ve/ers' IIeky.

Tur average lite o! an ocean cable is twelve years. This is a brie!
xistencc, but the cable probably ages fast on account o! being:ove'--
nded îvitb waves of trouble.

WRl'ITING ROMAN NUMERALS.

Everybody who has been to sclîool knios the Romian
tninrals, and they are always uscd on dlocks and vvatches.
\Vhat everybody don't know, however, is that the reptesentations
of the fourth figure on the dia) of a tirnepicce are neyer made
as they should be, according to the arithnictics, for instead of
being IV. it is invariably writtcn IIII. Just why this is donc
lias nevcr been reasonably explained. Sorte watchtnakers Say
it is to avoid mixing up IV. withi V. and VI., and that is really
thc onlly renson 1 ever heard. But nobody secms to, know,
without looking at a timiepiece, how it is wvritten, and I have
neyer yet met any one who did not, when asked, write it IV.
instead of IIII., and I neyer yet saw a timepiece on the dia) of
which 4 o'clock 'vas written IV.-Neit Y1ork Gra iec.

EgD-TORAI.2 NC)TE-S. __

BMZOZA MOTIOn.

jewclcrs tbrougliout CanadarwUt obige the Edisor by scnding into this ofice for
Insertion in thes notes any stems of news pertaintng to thte jewvelry busitness that
they think would be of interest to tite Tradc gcnerally.

REzIovAL.-J. H. Vanstone bas removed bis jewelry business from
Listowel to London Ont.

NV. A. FLACIK bas opened out a jewelry business on bis own account
in Wroxeter, Ont. WVe wisbhbim success.

C. C. C,.M1113uELT.. bas opened out in the jewelry business ini Port
Coiborne, Ont. and should make a success of the venture.

'MR. ,1Kt.jeweler of Deloraine, Mani., wbose sertous fljness was
referred to in our last issue, is rep2rted to be out o! danger and cxpects
to be in bis store again very soon.

*LErr. Tiîsai EMpLoy.-%e are requestcd t0 state that WVesley
Catbcart. tornierly in the employ of L. B3lack & Co. o! Detroit, as
traveller ini Ontario. bas severed bis connectEon wvîîb that firm.

GEORGE C. Hu.,;. formerly of P>ort Perry, Ont., bas mioved to
Donald, B3. C , wbere he bas opened out as a wvatchmaker and jeweler
on bis own account, witb good prospects of doing a paying business.

r-LL.cTrRlr Lîitm..-Ryrie Bros. and l3en;. Cbiapman, tbewell-Icrown
retail jewelers o! Yonge Street, Toronto, have recently bad tbe Edtson
incandescent electric ligbt introduced mbt tbeir stores. The effect is
very good and shows off their handsomne goodsto great advantage.

.HARO)L.-The New York .fr.vderr' Catlo ?gue says, IlNow that

l3razil bas become a republic. it is time for Canada to followv suit."'
No than< you, l3rotber Cataogu~e, wve are very happy as we are, and
propose to remain s0 until we bave some better rcason than any that
bias be.en yet advanced for making a change.

A BoLo RouîsERY.-Thomas Fain 'was senienced to fourteen deas
for stealing a gold ring fromi William Davis. the wcll'l<nown retail
jcweler of London, Ont. Tite evidence sbowed that tbe theft was a
very bold one. Tbe prisoner walked mbt the store andt asked 10 se
the rings. He was shown tbem. and taking up one. walked out 'vitb it.

13UR149D TO DEATit.-Ben. r. Johnson. tbe jcweler wbo lost bis
life by falling fromt the fourtb storey of the Fmnney House, Detroit,
during tbe lire which occured there on the gtb December. was for four
years a rcsident watchma<er of St. Thomas, Ont.. and only wvent t0
Detroit last spring. lie xvas 27 Yeats O! age, and bis parents reside in
Owen Sound.

PRizz EssAv.-We direct bbc attention of our readers 10 the essay
o! M\r. C. E. Billings, watcbmaker o! London. Ont.. whicb 'vas awarded
the second prize in the competition originated by the 4niericanje.twer
o! Chicago. l will repay a carefui perusal, and wve trust the trade will
not overlook it on accotînt of the superabundance o! malter in tbis
issue.

MuscAî.-MssAdele Strauss, a sister.in-law o! Mr. Edmund

eaba
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Sclacuer, the well.l<nawn wholesale jcwelerof this city, made lier dcbut
an Steinway Hall, New York, on the 251h of November, and, according
i. thic accaunts of the musical critics of that city, scorcd a grcat success.
Malss Strauss is a graduate of the Paris (France) Conservatory of 'Music,

and lias without doubt a brilliant career before lier.

Tis SOUv'Em4i NuMtiitR of the _ez«Wd ersIekly. of Neve York, wvhich
caine t0 handjust aftcr aur December issue wvas mailed, is a most artistic
production and reflects great credit on the enterprisc of tie management.
*lhai ils anatter is good, in aur opinion, is proved by the extracts from, it
%vlîacl will be found in this issue af our owvn journal. WVe wish our es.
tened contemporary continucd success.

JosEpli S. MuRaAv & Co., tlîe well-known engravers of 58 Yonge
btreet Arcade, Toronto, have sent out to the trade a small but elegant
souvenir an the shape of a folding business card wvhich contains saine
very fine specimens of their artistic engraving. They have been fairly
overrun with work for the past six weeks, but this is bardly ta be
wondered at when their sIcilI and low prices are considered.

A NVATCIIaMAit Nnn.-An advertisement in aur daily papers
siates tbat there is a first-class opening for a good. practical watch-
niaker in the town of Grimsby, Ont. It says tbey want la pushing
man witbgood stayingqualities."' For particulars regarding Grimsby.
and the chances of a profitable business there, address Mr. James A.
L.ivingstone, Publisher, Grimsby, Ont.

Ti Do-NATi FAILUR.-The liabilities of joseph Donati, the in-
solveut jeweler of Quebc are placed at about 86,500. and tbe craditors
are nat likely ta get much out of the estate. The absurdity of a jeweler
doing such a small business baving sa many creditars is apparent.
Instend of sixty.one creditors, which be is said ta have. be sbould anly
bave had anc tenth of that number.

A FINE PaAiaL.-W~e wvere shown by Messrs. T. H. Lee & Son, last
week, one o! the fanest pink pearîs that we have ever liad the pleasure
oi bandling. It came fromn the Maritime Provinces, wvas egg-sbaped
and almost lusternus enough ta pass for an opal. Mr Lee bad it set
an a beavy z8k. claw mounting for a scarf pin, and i is needless ta say
chiat it made a very pretty and effective arnamrent.

CHRISTMiAS CAi.sNt»AR.--\Ve have ta aclcnowledge Ilie receipt from
.lessrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., of a very handsome and apprapriate calendar
for the year 1890. It lias been gotten up specially for the frir and
brings out very prominently and artistically their trade mark of the
-t-.. "~ on a maple leaf. which, as the trade have learned by this lime,

is always a sign o! hanest quality of the article on which it is stamped.

NUT DA,,tAciE.-It wvas reported in the Trade papers o! ilie U. S.
that the American Wiatcb Case Company's premases bail been damaged
b> the fire in the Trtt buaUJing on Adelaide Street last month. This
nas untrue as the WVatcb Case Co. occupied a dafferent building, and
tcs.apeLd %vitb only the bass of a fcw liglits o! glass and slagbt damage by
water. They were in running order twenty.four bours after the fire.

E. F. GERSTRR, Of Wingham, Ont., mentioned in aur last issue as
%vanting ta compromise with bis creditors at twventy cents on the dollar,
bas succeeded in doing s0 with the most of them. A few, however, are
h : " ng ý.ut' anl want ç>nsidcrably more than that before tbey wviil gave
htm a dascbarge. They consîder bis offer as a kand of stand and delîver
piece of business, and propose to fight it to, the bitter end.

A Lass To TORONTO.-Mr. David C. Wagner. manager af the
l)omnion Show Case Co. of West Toronto. died an tbe 12tla Dec., the
first ainniversary o!bis wedding day. Mr. Wagner wvas a young man of
exceptional ability. and tbaugh quiet and unassuming in nianner, tvas
-a 9reat favorite witlh aIl thase with wvbam be bad business relations.

l;s rernaîns wvere interred on Saturday the r4 th Dec. and wverc follow.
-1l go the grave by a large concourse of maurning friends.

DîAMaNDS A-if PatsCaaUS STONES.-WVe have to, acknawledge the
rectîpt Of awoçrk an preciaus mtnes, by M. D. Rotbschilds, of 41
1 laiden Laite. New York. Fromt the cursory glance tbat vebhave been

jb1c ta give the book, we should say that it must prove very valuable
oa ie practical jeweler who deals in such goods, as it cantains in concise
IÀrm a great deal of necessary information that every man wbo wants

In be abreasi of the limes sbauld knaw. 'We commend il toi aur readers.

'%IR. W. F. Ross, jeweler af this cii>', assigned last monlh ta E. R.
C. Clarkson, officiaI assigace, for tbe benoat of bis creditors. His
liabilities are said ta aggregate saine $28.000. with assets amounting
to about Sa8.ooo. Mr. Ross lias becn cannected with the jewelry
trade af tlîis city for the rrast eigbteen yenrs, and bis failure lias created
no small surprise, as he was very popular as a salesman, , aid tvas
supposed ta bc making sc.me money in the new business whlich he
started about two years aga.

MR. SAMUEsL PLATr', a well.lcnown city barrister, wvas arrested last
month by Detective John Cuddy. charged with tlie tlie!t of a diamond
ring, vaîucd at $300, front Jacub WVoltz, jeweler, 4 1 Coîborne Street.
The property wvas afterwvards piwned for 35o on Yorkc Street. %Vlîen
arrested by the detective, Plaît vas, badly intoxicated, being scarcely
able tastan-d. WVben the case came before the Polic.e Magistrale. find-
ing that Platt bad, on becaming sober, made an effort loslraigbten the
matler, be gave the prisoner a chance ta redeem himself by remanding
him on bis own bail for sentence.

A WVEsTERN JoHna3R.-As aur readers wvill see by lais advertisement
on another page. Mr. W. F. Doîl, the ooly je%% elry jobber in Manitoba
and the North-Western Territories, is about to enlarge bis facilities for
doing business, and earîy next year will be in a position to show tlîe
trade anc of the best assorted and mosi complete stocks of jewelry in
tbis country. Mr. Doîl bas proved bimself avery enterprising mercbant
and bis success, although phenomenal in many respects, bas witbout
doiabt been attained by the judiciaus exercîse of tbose quaiîies lyhich
aIl shrewd business men passess. He is a pusher and no niistake.

A CLEvER PRODUCTxO.-We have received fromn the Illinois Watch
Company a very neat card intended la represent a Japanese letter. It
is printed in some nine or ten colors, and is a marveîlloisly correct
imitation of a tomn envelape and its contents. The Japanese postage
..tamps of r sen and 2 sen denominations are neatly reproduced and bear
such portions of the postmark as are necessary t0 cancel tbem. On the
reverse o! tlîe card is a neat representation cf a wax seal over the folds
o! the etivelape, and printed arounl i, wîtb a bîank space for the name
and address o! the retailer ta wbamn it wvili be !urnisbed an quantilies
for di3tribution among bis customers, is an advertisement of the Illinois
Watch Company.

DETECTED CPI.NarsaLS.-In aur last issue vie gave au accolant o! flac
burglary of the premises of Henry Ross, the St. Peter Street jeweler of
Montreal, vbich wvere broken int and a quantity of valuable gaods
carricd off. At the time, a great deal o! taîk wvas indulged in over the
occurrence, as the sbop wvas connected wlth the Holmes Electrîc Pro.
tection Company's system., and the men declared tbat tbey were on
hand tbree minules aller tîe aîarm was sounded. Twa men !rom Old
France, named Paul Levain and Henri Locquet, have been arrested by
Delectives Barrett and Robinson, and bath bave confcssed that tbey
were the parties wbo robbed 'Mr. Rosa' store, and pîeaded gualty wvbcn
brought before the Court for trial.

A TaST'raMoIL.-In repîy ta a request ta change bis advertiscment
for the Holiday TasAnia, Mr.WVilliana Allen Young, of London, Dueber«s
General Agent for Canada, says. IlHaven't got lime ta do it, continue
the one yuu Lave notv ic. as it brangs me aIl the business wve cari take
care of, for tbe present ai least. I amn already - an the woods,- having
more orders booked tban can be filled before the halidays. Afier the
NewYear tic output o! the Dueber.Hampden factories will beincreased
and we will be better prepared bo, meet the great demand." This is cer-
tainîy a very flaltering testimonial te, the merits o! TaiE TRAL ER as a
means af tlaarougbly reacbing the Canadian Jewelry trade, as well as
to the high reputalion of the Dueber-Hampden wvatches.

LET 111%a Ai'iLY TO-.Tere are sonne qucer amen an the world. and
amangst tbcmn Ila French wvatcbeaaker wbo offers lais daughtcr in mar.
rnge (and zoo.aao francs dowry) 10 the case.malser wlîo shaîl construet
the lightest goîd watch case. Competilors ta, address the office of
J'.4lmanach dei IJodq'err St. muner." In a fonote ta tlîe above, flac
editar o! 4rAirnanaci expresses the hope for the victar that his wife will
be less light tban his cases. " If this gentleman is not desirous af con-
flning bis cbaice ta bis own country. be might easily find the very man
be wants amongst the filled case makers o! the United States, wbere

1:- ýe_ --4 1 wpee_



THE CLOCK THAT WAS BOUGHT IN A DRY Goons STORE.

*

i

Thiis dlock %vas bouglit in a dry goods store.

l l ptircha.setd the cicck in a dry gods store.

Andi dits is lic as lie fumed and swvore.
Andi dii ot look as lie looltet before
[-le ptirchased the dlock in a dry gonds store.

TI*ins is the wvorker in dlocks galore.
*ro whom the fcflow, that furned and swore.
And did not look< as lie Iooked Meore.
Took the dlock lie bought in a dry goods store

This is the bill for a blank sight more
(To, be paid by the Eelloiw that funitd and sworc
To the smiling %vorker in clocks galore)
Titan the svcarer had paid for the dlock before,
WVhen hoe purchased il in a dry gonds store.

-ncrers' JI'fekly.



gold fi lled cases are made by piredeterm inaticflwith les than four d%% te.

of lok gold in tbem. And stili sucb cases contain an elaborately en-

graved and artiatiC chroma guaranteeing them ta wear for fifteen yeams

R EMOVAL.-ThS Hemming Bras. Ca.. (limited), are niaking prepar-

ailions for the remnoval ai their business irom the old stand an Adelaide

Street Est ta 76 York Street. The growtb ai tbis Company's business

may almost be said ta b' a commercial phenomeRan. They have ont-

gt%% the facilitios afforded them by two promises, in eacb of which

the% imagined <bey would have al the scope they desired, and now

<bey are rnoviDg ta ane of the largest and finest warebouses in the City,

the wholeofa whicb,itomnattic to cellar, will b.utilised by hem. Their

successful business career is but another proof <bat bonest and canscben -

tjous work, and a resolve always ta be at the bead ai ane's business, is

bound ta bring succoss when properly backed up witb business cammon-

sense and greenbacks.

LosT DAtMONDS.-A wholesale jewelry houa. ai this city shipped

last montb ta a pramînent western retailer, by pancel past, a package

containiflg diamondu ta the value aI t2i9. Sa fat tbey have iailed ta

mateializO, and naw bath the jobber, retailer and Post Office authori-

tics are an tho alert ta find out wbat bas become ai tbem. The

package was registored, and the shippet says <bat although.he bas sent

out thousands in this way, it is the first ane that ever went astray. The

Post Office Inspectat wants to get at the bottam af this thing, for if aur

merchants ever get the idea that parcel pastise unsafe, it will consider-

ably affect the revenue ai tbat departinent. The rate for registered

packages was alinaut duubled lst year, and the Government are there-

fore entitled ta ensure socurity ini their transmission.

Dzat.-We regret ta learû of the death ai Mr. Alfred A. Scbwob,

brother ai Mr. Moise Schwob, the well-known Swiss watch importer, ai

Montreal, which took place at Chaux-de-Fonds, Switteriand, on the ist

December, afier a long and painful illness. Mr. Schwob was partner

in the business ai Scbwob Brothers, and aitbongb ai late yoars ho bas

lived in Europe entirely, was well known ta the wholesale trade ai this

country. Ho was a smart, honorable and energetic business amn, and

was flot only popular with those witb whom be bad business relations,

but loved and esteemed by the large circle ai acquaintances wha had

the pleasure ai enjoying bis saciety in social lie. Ho leaves a sorraw-

ing widow and family ta mourn bis untimely end, far ho was but 43

wben he died. His fnîends have tbe aympathy ai the ontire jewelry

t riLde ai Canada.
DEtAaE' GoL.-If the latent rumor bas any foundation in fact,

the people ai this country will very soan bo called upon ta pay consadst-

ably mare for gold jewelry than they have been lately daing. 1<

appears <bat a gigantic trust bas been farmed in Paris, France, having

for its abject <ho controI of the world's supply ai gald. That this is

no fiction ta ovidenced by the fact that already the French manufacturera

af jewelry who at this turne ai the year usually make large purchases

f gold in order ta carry on their business, bave had ta pal' cansiderable

advance on former prices. Whether the operatians ai tho trust will ho

nfined <a France or will, like <base ai the diamond and coppor trusts,

ry to make the wbale world pay tribute ta thein, remains ta b. seen. The

ewelry <rade will await developments with ail <ho interest <bat people

suall> do wha.e pockets are bound ta b. affected by the result.

AUVANCE IN SwISS WArcîias.-The Comrnittee of the Society ai

Vatcbmakers ai Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland, bave issued a circular

il which they state that owing ta the increased price oi labor-and tho

act <bat becausoof stagnation in business. prices had been cnt down ta a

)int where a deceint living could not b. made at the trade by either

asters or warkuie-an advance would be miade on ail kinds ai watches

anufactured in that country. This advanoe will, it is supposed, b.

bout 1 5 per cent. upon farmner prices, and while it will honefit <ho

wiss engaged in <ho business, it will also do good <o American manu-

-turers, as the increased price will bave a tendency tawards keepîng

wn <he imnporte ai their goods into the United States. Of late yeatrs

hàs only beon their cheapness which bas given Swiss; watcbes any
-1d in <he Ainerican market.

Nstws.-The philadelphia Keyst.n says in its last issue: IlIt ie te-

'rted <bat the Canadian Goveroment intends to take stepo at the next

,ý,.on ai the Dominion Parliament ta secute the appointment ai a

mmîssin ta enquire into the <rade relations between Canada and tbe

UJnited States. The increasing demand for closer commercial inter-

course between the two countries that is manifested ini Canada, auggens

that this would b. a prudent course for a ministry seeking re.electioti

to pursue.' Whilo it is bighly probable thata Commiticeof smre kind

May be drafted for the purposo of looking into tho trade relations be-

tween the two countries, the conclusion wbich the Keystorne draws that

the above is contemplated because of its prudence as an election card,

in, so far as we can me, entirely unwarranted by the faca. Seoking in-

formation upon a subject doos flot always indicate that a (roverniment

either desires it, or that it would b. good for the country

A FoitGONt CONCLUSION.-The IlLiberal " (') leaders and their

organs ane neyer tired of tellîng us how that Commercial Ilnion is the

true antidote for annexation. That this is regarded in the U. S. in exact-

ly the opposite manner, may ho judged fromn the following extract from

the Seis Francic CaUl: -After Canada bas surrendered to the United

Status the r:ght ta fic ber tax on both borne and foreign gooda, she bas

noa considerablo national power ta surronder. Under Mr. Wiman's

plan it would ho impossible for ber to increase ber tariff in case of a

foreagn war, or ta resist an increase in case the United States should

became involved In war. WIess s: surrenders the only attibule of

lowedjt> il new possesses, il migçht as 7well fnrm a pol~itical alince."

Just so. The Cail bas put the whole proposition in a Rut sbell, and

those wba cannet sem it ini that way must b. woefully ignorant, or cia.

wilfully blind.

THs DuMorinD MAIKKT-The state ai the Arn terdam market bas

not improved much of late, according ta De Diamant; foreigu buyers

have been few, and the dulI weather bas made purchasera cautious,

because an error in the color of diamonde costs dear. Rangh and

c4ratiqes are in goad demand. Ini P2pis the sale of finished atones bas

slightly improved during the month, but tbere is littie movement ta

note. Very limited consigniments reached London in Novemberat higber

prices, %o that although numerous dealers were on band, many went

away without buying. Indeed, it is thougbt tbat if the nuse in pnices

from the fields continues much longer, the rumor as ta a Ilcorner "will

have soma. justification. IlCornering " the diamond market is rather a

large ordor; but with practically unlimited capital, and in the absence

of new sources of supply, it is nat without the boun.da of possibility.-

The London :ewder &- Sulversilih.

DzRTH op EDMUND EAvEs.-Tbe jewelry trade of Montreal bave

sustained a heavy lama in tho death ai Mr. Edmund Haves, wbolesale

jeweler ai that city, who died on the î5tb December, aftor a short

illness of ten days. Mr. Laves was apparently in bis usual state of

health, an2d attended ta business as usual, when ho was taken down witb

inflammation of the lungs, from whicb ho waa flot able ta rally. Mr.

Edmund Laves was formerly in partnersbip with bis brother, but a few

years ago they dissolved, and since thon each bas carried an a separate

wholesae business of bis own. Althougb Rot mucb known outaide

ai Quebec, ta whicb Province bis <rade was principally confined, Mr.

Baves was highly rogarded by the retail jewelers with wbam ho came

in contact, and he had worked up a sati factory business. His funeral

was largely attended, many of the prominent business mon cf Montreal

being present and thus evincing tho regard in whicb tho deceased was

beld by bis fellaw townsmen. Requuscot in pace.

SUART GERAiNs.-A London, England, dispatcb of last month

says <bat'I Numbers of Englisb hali-crownm made in Germany are in

circulation thraughout Great Britain. Tbougb flot made at the

Governinent mint, they are, really speaking, as good as Englisb hall-

crowns, the anly difference being <bat <bey bave rot been issued by

the mint. The way the Germans work it ia thas -An English half-

crown when new weigbs balf an ounce, and is worth intrinsically ta.

9d. By coining each half-crown at a cOot Of 3d., the Germans wauld

still make a profit of 6d., and find it worth while ta expor< it ta England.

The said half.crowns have been pronounced genuino by the Goldsmitbs'

Company, and the inint authorities are in a quandary as ta the best

means af putting a stop ta the ingeniaus Germans' profitable gamne.'

1< surely should not ho any trouble for the authorities to stop tbis

traffic, seeing that in aIl countries the gavera mont reserve ta tbemselves

the rigbt ta mint and issue the legalInmeit currency of tho count ry.

A CHARWING SOUVgINI.-7IM Youh's Comf'anion Double Christmas

Number is a charming souvenir Its delicate-ly colored caver enclosesa



Thle. Montreal Optical & Jewelry Co., Ld.
Warohouss and Factory, 1665 Notre Dams St. Montroal.

P. O. BOX 1054.

ONLY I4ANUFACTURING OPTIGIANS IN CANADA.
Vie arc now off ering to the 'Jrade exceptional prices and the finest Iiies of ail kinds of

OPTIGAL GOODS
Ever Slîown in the Domninion.

Andemair's ce/ebrated Opera G/asses, Field G/asses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND EYE GLISSES 0F ALL KINOS9 TRIAL LENS SETS, ErGI

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Oustomers' Repairs.

N.B.-Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wilI pay you.

Moiltroal Optical alld Jowolry Companly, Limited.
G. H. LEEs & Go.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
WATCHMAKERS AND ENGRAVERS.

fIave licir factory Çttcd %'îth the most iinproved and lx-ýst ste~mm

macliincryand makea speciaity of rnaking any hiad of je%,eir) toorder.

particiitly Rings of all kinds. Urders of cvcry kind promptly rilld,

NMedails. finir Jcwelry. 1E-niime)ing, Stones cut and cngraved. Rcp.tr..
ing rcceives prompt atiension. and at inoderate prices. We have a1

guod reç.uit.ttion for bcbg prlinpt W-Vttchesdemagnc:ized anc prolper.
]y relpaircdi. Tools and materiais.

Our Ternes are Cq.qhi. >'lcase ive tes a, Tti al.

JI•ýW lhhib V AhIM''i
TO BMND T=M E NKG1.VXN TO

MURRAY & WYLIE,

>ONGE STREET ARCADE, - TRO .

WN.CoATS & BRO.,
JOBBERS IN

JEWLRYÂXDW T ATCHEIS,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

C. W. COLEMAN,
10 XMG 13T. WMTS, tup stakra',J TORONTO.

IVATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Dealer in GRAIVDFA THEI? CLOCKS,

QUARTER TIA'G-TANG AND CHIMES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISIIED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAIIARIES & DIANIOND SETTERS.

RICHMOND CHAMBERS,_RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canndiatt and Foreign Stones Pohishcd and Mlounted for the Trade.

N.1.-A variety uf Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock- TORON TO.
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uclili or stories and picturcs tlîat arc in tcnsfly inctresting to rendors of
ai îe.Soine of the features are. IlChristmnas .,a Wagon," by J. .

ilirbor, a story of pioncer lire in the Rocky Mountains; IlA Double
l)ether,' by 'Mrs. Frankc Lee, a story for boys, and another for girls,
,.ntitled Il eth's Mernorial Stockdng,- by Mrs. Il. G. Rowe; ail inter-
estinîg description, by Emory J., Haynes, of the fautons I Minot's Lcdge

*.git Arabella B3. 3uckley*s 1-Slecp of Plants and What itMas,
-ttaclacd by Cheyennes," by K. L. 0. F. WVolcott, a story of wild

%%strn lire. A Christmas Night's Sensation," by Clinton 13. Converse,
and IIAlice's Christmas," both fresh ànd appropriate to the scason,
lîîghly beneficial cditorials on IlThoroughness" and Il Stanley's Re-
tum,' with a beautiful page for tlke very young children, tegether with
.anecdotes and bits of fun, combine te make a coniplete treasury for the
%%hole family.

A 1--AKca.-Tlie latest faite in this cmty is that of giving away gold
natac1es and dia mond jewelry with tea. The uninitiated migbt imagine
tiiai tliese v'aluable presents were gavena away with every pound of tea.
Not so, however, as the purchasers ind te their cost, for not one pur.
-baser in fifty gets any prize in their tea worth more than ten cents
The big prizcs,consistisig of cheap low-karat gold wvatches and trashy
diamiond rings, go only te those wçhose naines they thinit 'ill look well
in ant advemtisemect to serve as bait te draw in the less fortianate suck-
ers, %vhose narre is legion, for they have been many. The p-lîce had
the manager cf the fake arrestedl and tmaed before tie police magistrate.

[wlho prompîly convictedl himn of carrying on a lottery, in contravention
,Ij itht lawv, and very properly flned hini $_3o.<o. This decisien of the
magistrate has been appealed against, but it is hardly lil<vly tlmat it will
bc set aside, as the viplation of the law is sei flagrant that tliere cani be
b~ut lidîîe I,' jebtion cf its gambling nature. Lnquiries %%hîLh hat .,een
made regarding IlThe Traders Tea Company," the came under wvhich
ailibas been rur.raing in this city, show that eimlaer it, or coccerns cf a
sant.lar Lharacter have been run out of several cities in the United State.,
for illegal dealing..

.PEbuHAPS, WITaIl A BIG0 P.-Tlie P/dladelp/ia &éysione rîses to remark;
,,The TRAuDER, cf Toronto, says "Iit tal<es ne stock in <manifest desminy*
clap trap" about Canada's being absorbed by the United Stages. It
believes that country's "lultirnale destiny is net annexation. but inde-
pendence." W'e don't knowv about that "ultimate." Perhaps inde.
pendeaice first and annexatien aftcrwards may be the order, Texas
îlîd it that way." This reference of the Keysione te the fate cf Texas
is nom only timely but te the peint. Any one wvho reads between the
lices of Erastus NVîman's last article on the "-Destiny cf Canada." can-
flot rail to notice that hie predicts a similar fate for Canada should the
"l<(efcrm ' party cf tbiscotuntry succeed in refornamig it at the ncxt
general election by getng anto powver on the Commercial Union cry.
'i bey seem anxious te give it a chance te bc AmericaDized as Texas
%vas, but it is hardly probable that five or six million Canadians can be
hoodwinked and bulldozcd inte the American Union as wvere tlie
Mexican "*greasers" wvho formerly owned Texas. If ever Canada goes
an fur independence, her people have sand enough tei run their owvn
pelitical machine.

A Ccci. Fooi.-Arthumr S. jenkins, alias Arthaur McWlaync, appear.
dbefure Judge McJJcugall, at the December Toronto Sessions, te

nsmer te a list cf indictiments w~hich wças sumprising. Jenl<ins has tlae
î>p)earance cf an hcnest working mian cf perhaps 28 years of age, btt hs

luings during the month of Notember mn Toronte show him go be a
-omtirmed rogue and swindler of the womst type. Tlae coolness and
cersismcncy with which he puslied operations until lie ranl against
ictectives Davis and Cuddy, wvhe introduced hini at the Police Court
short uînie age. is conclusive that he is -t reclss fool. Here is the
ray of offences with whicla he was çharged November 24th, obtain-

lIa .î "atclî wcrmh $30 from T. J. jelinston. JeWelem, 570 Queen west,
xiia iorged order purporming to be made by W. J. Guy, plumber, of 661

vata;h from Richard Clarke, cf 3î0 King street west ; November x6th,
teaiing an overcoat and two shirts trom joseph M1cCarthy, ci 72

eaulay stret; November z4th, runing away with a silver watch front

he -more cf Max Finberg, 74 Queen street wvest, without payicg for at

açmbier 24tb, stealing a gold watch fmomn the boarding bocuse oi

M argaret Black<. It is alinost needless te say that lie wvas summarily
convicted and sentenced to al termi ln the Kingston Penitentiary.

FIARILY-Says aia Amiertcan exclhange, -,A session cf tîte Domuinion
cf Canada Parliament is probable in january, at wvhicla that body wvilI
be asl<cd tc pass a new bankîng lawv, and it is said that btusiness men
miiere favor gte adoption Ot the national bank system et tiuis comuntry."
Well, hardly. WVlale therc are, ne doubta macy good points about the.
U. S. national banking system,,very few practical business mec, %vho
know anytliing about banl<icg, favor its adoption in ils entirety in this
country. American s tilie mseîves fuîald cons;derable faulît wît h its wanm cf
elastîcity, and this fauît wvould be greatly aggravated by its adoption in a
country as poor as Canada new is. Tîxe present bankiag act does flot
expire untîl agand wFi-n it does, ai is probable ilînt it wilI be super-
seded by one emabodyicg tlîe best feature cf boîh tlae Canadiami and
United States systems. Canadian bankers are a unit in favor cf their
prescrnt status, but il is barely possible thbat under the new act they
will be allowed tlae latitude they now have. What thec business men
want is a systeni cf national currency by wvhicli tlîe Governmeiat,
insteadof thie batiks, will issue and guarantee ail the notes. If this can
b2 donc and the batiks are enabled te, arrange sorte satisfactomy security
wvitb thie Government, wvhich wvili net impair tîteir circulation, a national
currency elastic enough te, mccl ail emergencies will probably be tlae
result. WVithout dotîbt a considerable change muist occur when il
comes te bc lcgislated upon.

WV1AT CNSTITUTES A PARTaRstp-At the Civil Assizes last
month the action et the Mendelssohn Piano Company against Char'cs
WVest, a grocer cf North Toronto, was tried. The suit was against
Vvest as an allegcd parmner in the dcfunct firm of I'.W. Graham & Co..
deaters in musical insrumcnts, :vho. %%hlen thuir failure occurred, m~ere
owing the Mendelssohn Pliano Company abotut &2.000. and as Grahami
wvas wortlelss the action againsl West cnmmenced. The latter' de-
clared that hie bad mercly lent muney te Graham & Cc. te help theni
in a difficulty, and was not at any time a pantner cf the firm, and there-
fore net esponsiblo for its debts. It maybe iolercstiîig teour meaders
te know how insignilicant a document catssed Mr. WVest te be hiable as
a pamtner. The agreement hie made with P, WV. Graham whien he ail-
vanccdi him the boan rends as follows:

TOiSONTO, x5th February, :838.
Received front Chiarles West. Esq.. the sein cf rive hundred dollars

tc be used for the purpose cf carmying on the business cf dealers -in
pianos nnd orgdns, the profits te be divided equally between myscîf
and the said Charles West. the stîim cf ten dollars per weck beîog
allowed P. WV. Graham as wages. Signed. P. W GRAIIAl

(I agree to the above ternis.) Signed. CIIARLE3 WVEST.
1lis Lcrdslîip. justice Falconbridge, gave judgment holding West

responsible fer the full amount and ccsts. This is but another and a
vemy fercible illustration cf the trutli of the old adage, that '-the man
wvho acts as his ewn lawyer, has a fool for a client."

HIT THE NAît. ON TaaE IEA.-The London, Eogland, .7eue.r &
Silversiiiilh pretty nearly hît the nail on the hacad whien it attributes the
lcss of Enpland's trade witla Canada in jewelmy te the IIwant of adapt -
ability cn the part cf English manufacturers te meet tlae dcmand cf
colonial taste' The English manufacturer has always lîad thie idea,
or if they thought otherwise they have taken very good came te l<ccp
their thouglats te themselves, that Englishi taste was unapproachable,
and that whnt was in fashien in England v as gocd enougla fercolonkîs

Mhile ghis workcd well enomigh as long as England bad al vinlual mon-
opoly cf tlae jewelry tmade,ît liad te g> underjust assoon as competitors
arose %vlao could net only mnantifacture almost as cheaply, but wvere will.
ing te cater te the viiiated taste cf eliese so.called colonists. Merchants
in Caoada bave always had an idea that a mac who gets gocds made for
him and is ready me pay the cash for theni. shculd have some small Say
regarding tlacir style, etc 0f course %when the English manufacturer
mcfused tei sec il in the samne ligbt, and pracmically told him that he
mtast either take wlaat he had te selI liii or look clsewhere for other
goeds, the Il clonist I took his advice jusm as Sooin as hoe could flod
some ane who was %viicg .ind able.te caler mc lais wants. In our
cpinicc, had the English jewelry manufacturersshewvn thesameentemprise
and demie te please: their amismomemo that mtair Amierican and Cacadian
competimers ha:e dsi.la)ed, they could, uýith their plentiful supply s*f
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IN THE MARKET FOR THE MON EY.

SUIESau:MnFINISH ALL
QRIGIN~LTHÂT

OORAIUJYCOUL» BE
mRAC 0Eb DESIRED.

Send for Illustrated Sheet of Specialties for this Season. For Jobbers only.

GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIDLER. D. 0. WAGNER.

DOMIN ON 11-2 0 CASE lf«u tnsj(FoHMUtr.L.v DOMINION SHOW CASE CO

.HIGH-EST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

'Manufactuvrersa ot

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver,

Walnut, Ebonizcd, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc-
Z..A P.- 1-ýtn,çI .n"A Prc Liskt

Show Rooi n"Iead Mlle ad Faotory: West Toronto Jllllcion, onlt.
H13OW 1B TOUYL BTOZ 0F

WATE RBURY WATGIIE s
THET.-L ADE- SAY: =

They Give the E'est Satisfaction.
They are Profitable Goods to Handie.

Because they are Quick Sellers.
We cannot afford to be without themn.

"AWORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT."

THE WATERBURY WATOH OC.
81 KING STREET EAST,TRNTOT

1 1 - , , .. . ---- _ --- - --

TORONTO, ONT.



clieap skiiled labor, flot only bave held their own in the colonial markets,
but largely increased instead of diminished their trade. They have
lost ground almost entirely on account of their own want of foresight,
and, like every other business, they wiil find that it is very much easier
to drive away t rade than to regain it once that is done.

A HANOSOME£ PRODtJCTION.-We were shown a few days ago, by
à1r. Geo. T. Gorrie. of this city, a copy of the calendar wbicb hie is
iniporting fromn Europe for the firmn of Levy Bros., the wholesale jew-
tiers of Hamilton. It is printed in over fifteen colors, and is without
doubt one of the niost artistîc tbings of the kind that bas ever been
brought into this country.

Tîn! CALENDAR sent ont to the trade by E. Scheuer. of this
ciry, is not only thorougbly original in design, but executed in a vcry
su p rior manner. It con tains first*class portraits of Mr. Scheuer and
the liead men of his staff, done by the newly patented photogravure
process, vwhich are almost equal to the best photograpby. It is a very
pretty and appropriate souvenir of the season, and will no doubt be
highly prized by the trade.

NOT EASILY KNOCKE.D OuT.-WVhile the Intercolonial train was
being made up at the Bonaventure station in Mantreal on the 4th of
last month, the heating apparatus in the Pullmian exploded, wrecking
the end of the car. The colored porter was severely hurt -by the
flving timbers, iron and glass, and bad to be conveyed to the hospital.
T he only passenger injured wnas Mr'. Beuno Strauss, Eastern repre-
sentative of Edmund Scheuer, of this city, who, altbough knocked
down and stunned, very soon recovered sufficiently to be able to pro-
ceed on bis journey. It 'vas a narrow escape for him.

WORHiSHop Nomrs.
ARTIFICIAL CORALS.-Can be nmade from, four parts yellow resin and

one part vermuliion, melted very fine.

1IITATION SILVER. -Silver, ane ounce; nickel, one ounce, eleven
dwts.; copper, two ounces, nine dwts. Or silver, three ounces; nickel.
one ounce, eleven dwts. ; copper, two ounces, nine dwts. ; spelter, ten
dwts.

To DRiLL PEARLS.-The easiest way to bold pearls, in trder to
drill and otbcrwise cut thein is ta fit tb-em, loosely in holes borcd ln a
piece of wood. A few drops of water sprinkled about tbe holes causes
the wood fibres to swell and hold the pearis firmly. When the wood
dries tbey ll out.

WASH ING SiLvERtwAR.-Tell your customers neyer ta use a particle
of soap on their silver%%are; it duils the lustre, giving the article more
the appearance of pewter tbuin of silver.! Wheu it wants cleaning, rub
it with a pi-~ce of soft leather and prepaed chalk, the latteÙ made ino
a kind of paste 'with pure water, for the reason that unclean water
nmighit contain gritty particles.

To MIAKE GOLD AmALGA.-Eight parts of goid and one of mercury
-ire formed in an amalgam for plating by rendering the gold inta thin
plates, making it red bot, and then putting it loto the me.rcury while
the latter is alsa beated ta ebullition. The gold imznediately disap-
M'ers in combination witli the mcrcury, after wbich the mixture niay

bc turned into water ta cool. It is then ready for use.

To FASTEN TUE BALANCE SPRI'%G.-The inuer coi! of the balance
pring around the collet mnust be at a sufficient distance fromn the latter,
oiut there is no danger that it 'viii cither touch this or the place of
asicning in the folding of the sprinq. This contact, wbicb betrays

tseif by a jerking similar to the cracking of a whip, would cause an
cceleration of the large vibrations.

I'ATF\TED INITTATIO\ Siz.vER.-MIessrs. Ruolz & Fontenay have
.ompounded -and patcnted the foliowing alioy, which may be used for
rnost al] purposes for 'which silver is usuaily employed: silver, 2o

'tris. purified nickel, 28 parts; copper, 52 parts. Meit the copper
nt] nicel in the granulated state. then introduce the silver. The flux
o Uc employed is charcoal and borax, bath in a state of powder; and
,t ingoîs obtained are to be reodered malcable by anneaiing fir a
-n-ierable timc in powdercd charcoal.

ON MAiNsiitiSG.-'Tlie înainspring is ,a very essential part in a
watcb, and it is necessary ta treat of it at more Iengtb than of other
parts of less împortanc In watches, for instance, like those miade
in this country, where the spring can be procurcd already cut ta the
proper Iengtb, sized, and provided on the outer end with a fastening
to suit the different grades, re.springing is a job that requires but
Jittie skill. but when one bas ta select and adapt a sprîng ta a watch
of foreîgn make, to be successful, certain ruies must be understood.
In their manufacture the springs are drawn out at length and rolled
tmp like ribbon, of the various widths and thicknesses, to suit ail the
différent grades and sizes of tvatches in the market. These ribbons
are cut tmp in pieces of a given lcngthi, one enid being punched and pire.
pared. They are coîled tmp in the shape usually found in the market,
the outer end being leit blank for a watch repairer to cut and fit for
the barrel in band. If it is run ta the full length, it is likely to be too
long; in such event, if thick, it wvill be crooked and certain to break
in attempting to wind it up. The springs, howevcr, are never too
short, but are iutcnded to be adapted in iemigthi as well as in width
and strength. As an invariable rule in Swîss and English 'vatches,
this adaptation devolves ypon the repairer, and as before stated
requires an unusual degree of skili. Many 'vatches have corne ta oui'
bauds that were but really refitted with nmainsprîngs by worlcmen of
fair reputation. but upon examination ut appeared that ail the mites
governing a correct adaptation bad been entirely ignored nr aver-
looked. Breakage. 'vaut of winding capacity. toa much or too littie
force, are fauîts usuaily to be found in such cases. The watch may
in some mauner go for a time, and the owner, through ignorance,
may conclmmde bis watch is at fauît and replace it -with a new onc,
sooner or later ta mccl with the saine fate. T.his, it may be remarked,
adds ta the interest of the manufacturer and dealer, proving the aId
adage: 11It is an iii wind that blowvs nobody good."

WISE ANIDO1HRSE
IT's a cold day 'vîmen the icenian can't sel! bis ice.

THu. expenses of cigars should be put dowvn as arnong - lesses by

Somit people use a Joe as tbey would a wbip:; tbey can't snap anc
'vithout hurting someone.

Tux fate ci a gaoler is not an enviable ane. He always bas a good
many felons on bis bands.

IT is a Iucky boy wbo is taller than bis father. He dm o h ave
ta wear bis paternal ancestar's aId clathes

4This is mill of the very first 'vater," rcmarked the miikman ta a
customer. and wheu be realized what he had said bis face assumned a
cbalky hue.

-On the ir9tb o! this montb M de Lesseps %vas cighty-four ycars of
age. Wbat a busy, worrying, sîruggling life ta look back upomi.

WiVa the greal pyramid of Egypt on the unoon it wouid only seern
ta us as-a speck, which au arîsî who was makimg a sketch at the tele
scope would indicate by a dot witb bis pencil

Wbat does little birdie say
In bis nest at peep af day ?
In bis nest at uiorning's peep
Birdie pipetb, -Talk is chceep."

IN- certain districts af 'Washington the street numbers are badly
niixed up. It is said that when the colored people move, as tbey fre-
quently do, Ihey gencrally talce the door number with thcm. and put
it an their new bouse.

Tilt Britirh Medraljournal Icarros that the immediate cause of
Fatbcr Damien*s deatb was an attack ai malarial féecr, which bis con-
stitution, ur.dermined by leprosy, was unabie ta resist, and for which
he could not be induccd ta take any rcnicdy.,

TuE genuine cagcrness of the èolored people ta acquire aih educa-
tion is indicated by the fact that thc attendance at Hampton Instiaute
is larger this fali than ever before, neariy eight hundred and fifiv
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coloredi youths being included among the pupils. o! wiaom threc hundred
arc ini thc prcparatory dcpartment.

PATS StOLILOQUt1.
The shtra.-gest oïdea in the wurruid ta me.

That is taxin mie noddle nt prisint.
Is how can a Iloultryman maîxe it to be

That a chiciten is drissed when it isn't

Tite biggesl flight of pigeons that bas ever taken place in. the
wvorld wvil corne off aI axa eariy date, the tume ta bc announced in due
season, in front of the lPhiladeiphia Post Office, at wbicb tîme x.ooo
birds %viil bc fiown simnultaoeousiy. On the tante day there wili aise
bc exhibited the champion prize winner or America, Aibright. wbose
record of 1.164 yards a minute was beaten this year by Eagle Bell and
Pickwick in a fligbt or 1,476 yards a minute.

JULIAN HAWTI<ORNiE. wbho is editing saine unpublisbed manuscripts
of ber fatlier*s. says, Il1le %vraie sa smail a hand that he wvould put
1,500 words upon a page of ordinary letter paper. and wlhen lie bad
wçntten a %vord or a Une that displeased bum. lie rubbed it out with his
linger and wrote ovcr the inky space tbus made. It is just possible
that wbat bc wrote in sucb cases lie might have been able a!terwards
ta decîsphcr. For mysel!. 1 can only malie a guess.

E)id, ÈP C L3MN.
A %VATCIIMAKEIZ iocated west of Toronto. capable of pcrformine
t th blest of worlc. such lis pivoting. jeweling and escapement ad-

justnlenbs. wvould like ta arrange wvith tNo or tbree parties ta do trade
work cvenings. Address. stabing montiiiy average amount. Pstoiur
RETrusul eare TRAnit.

F IRST-CLASS WVATCHNIAKER \VANTLD at once. One whois used toand veilling ta serve at counter preferrcd. T.joG .
SON, i90 Qucen Street WVest. Toronto.

F OR SALE- jewelry business ini growving town in Manitoba. Largest
J grain market ini the Province. Four ycars c;tablistied. Business

growving every day. Stock about $3.000.oo. WVould take partner il
good mani wich moncy. I3est reasonq for sclling. Address. BJARG.4 PX,
cire of TitAnSER Pub. Co., Toronto.

L O ST OR STOLEN, rit %Voudsto2ck, Ont . on Dec. îoth, a ladies'
gold watch and chain. Watch-Elgin malte. site S. î.1k. hunting

case, Vermicelli engravedi ail over. wvitb the monogramr -M. B.*' on
front case. Chai n-oled -plate Albe 9il 3 si .ands. one si ide.wi th thret
or four pearis, and saine rnonagram as above. A liberal reward will be
given for information that %vill iead ta the recovery of the propcrty.
joii' A.MKY 5dnIRvW.Voodstock.

SIT UATION WVANTED by a watchmaicer, zz years of age. 5 years*Sexperience: has a good kit of tools, inciuding ai Moseley lathe.
witb attacliments. Address, 296 George St., Toronto.

SITUATION WNANTED by a ) oung maxn with twelve montbs' c.S perience. cmt do plain engraving h as bis own tonis. %Vill bce
free tocomnence workjanuary î5th. Address, C. N.CAssor,,Seaforth.
Ont._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(ITU-%TION WJXNTED by a young Mani. 21 years Oid, about 4
S vrars' experience at bencli: can do ail ordanary %voric. pivoting.
adjusting, etc. . also cloclc and jeweiry repairinz. inciuding bard soi.
dering. 1 use Americanlathe. Addresç. 5 Coni!ort P'iace. London, Ont.

~ITUATION WVANTED). by young mani, 21, as iniprover ta watch.S- making 4 )-cars' experience. Can du ail jewvelry. clock and
common wvatch %vork. 'Vould prefer position under instructions là
Toronto. For further particulars and reterences, addressNM. FoRIIAx.
Owven Snund. Ont.

TAS'TED A SITUATION waîth a first-class watchmaker as im-
VY prover, .4 yea-.s*exptrience. >:o. i reference. Addrcss, Box î6t>.

Durham. Ont.

QUALITY Is THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPJETE FOR QUALITY,ý NOT QUÂNTITY.

BC">KS'FOR WATCHMAKERS.
gauu1.rla Tr.atiot. au Modemn 3Horology in Thaory and lTracUce.

Transtated froun tito Frenchi hy Jualasi Triplin and Edward Rti=c. X.4
Oclayo. tC4l- pages. contaliilng 7e woM.lcut illustrations and a' doublo pag0
colored collier-plate euigravatàg*. l'rice. post pa.ld.

I~o. X 2 IRE (.HUCKSaunirs Watehmakera' Uand-MIcck.
AI'~ ~ Ko 1a Xhd~ 2. stîpd îIREy .UC li.fc i aym,.atest ediilon. enlae.gd : illusttratedà with bandtome wood.euta and doul,I.

Ab tr Cucksre tampd * Xoeley oàine ace3%d niaed.pagocolîtpor-platoiiigring. Priceoasti'ald ........ . . . ._-. .
Not%% l'h i3itel lv=d-IMo ]Xtionar and Guide for Watchi and Cloea
vrt.Telreapacity of our *%%Ire Chuck. inn tiiîs inakecs up Maker.om F .lrte.ScoayoftoLno ooots ntti

for the iffberreno lin prier. should ter Iboo an ay. i rco. rosi. paidt......... .... .......

Sole Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe, -A L E T K LE ~ R- - Wholesale Douier in Watch Materlals of ail Kids

NO. 14 KING STREET EAST, - TORONT09 ONT.



AN XMAS. GREETINO TO ALL OUR FRIENDS.

fT the close of the ycar i339 wve wish to thank ail our fricndb %%ho hadve cumbincd to mnake

it the most pleasant and profitable in our business career. VE ccrtainly hiave donc OUR

best to makzc our dcaling together flot only pleasant, but profitable tu us aIl. In lokng
back over the ycar now drawing to a close, ive can sc many errurs wc have made, anid pu5bibly
a fcv enemies, owing to the liberal way i n which, iii our judgrncnt, %ve think business should bc

donc. We startcd out on Janiuary' 2n1d, i389, to "'get thecre," and we HAVE got therc jubt the

sanie, which reminds us of a vcry good story which %wc once licard, proving that a mani CAN "g-et

there " if lie makes up his mind to da so, and in this baine btor-3 there ib a %,cry good le.,bon tu bc
lcarnied. Read, mark and learn it.

GOT THERE JUST THE SAME.

'y An oli l)rcacher, whose name ne wvi1I caîl Birch, was fainous for preaching on the subjcct

of paying off old dcbts. One of bis auditors, who hiad been %'earied wvith Brothier Birch's iteration
ýn the subjcct, once said to a ncigliboring miniister :--' 1 wishl you would suggest a subjcct tiiat
I can give Brother l3irch, out o hc cannot gct anything about paying off old debts.'

Giv liin he onvrsin f Sul f Trsu,' .-id"thie minister. Soon aftcr this the wcaried
brother met his pastor, and said :--'1Brothier ]3irch, I would likec to hecar %Fou prcach a sermon on
the conversion of Saul of Tarsus. Won't you do it? 'Certainly,' said the pastor. 1 It is a
capital subject. 1 %vill preach on it next Suntda),.' On the following Lord's Day, Brotheri Birch
announced the tcxt, Acts IN., 6 :-' Lord what wilt Thou have ine to do?' and opencd thus:_
My brcthren, I shiall preach to you to-day on the conversion of Saul of Tarsus. Saul, My

bîILthlln-, %% «L a til L ti 1VUUted In-..., anîd in) cimun %% ill bc a di.scubsivi uf thec inailuks uf gunuinc
conversion. And the first mark, my brcthren, of a genuine conversion is that a matn wvil always
pay off bis eld dcbts.'

Again wvishing you one atîd ail a very Happy New Ycar and a prosperous business during

the coming v'ear, wve arc as ever, yours faithfuily,

THAYER & GO.,
l'le Business Flouse in Canada iii Jewciry and Watchcs.

XVait for our New Stdctz, carly iii january, before buying, it wvill pay you weil to do so.



SETH THOMAS [LOGE COMPANY
THOMASTON, OONN.
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SETH THOMAS WATCH MOVEMENTS
Quick Train, i 8 Size, 3-4 Plate.

Salcty Pinion,, Expansion (Cut) Balance,

Stemr Winding. and Setting, Sunk Seco.nds

SUPERIOR TIMEKEEPERS.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING JOBBERS.

's SU7E opigN FACIB.
No. 20.-Nicke3. Full Joweled. Micrometor' Eogulator. Ad-

No. 10-IklFutJowelod.Mco 
trReua.No0-1 . O- G 11t. Pu 11 Jaw o 1 ôd 31ifcrmr 1tegaMRffltor. fdjU a 0

No 0: -lt 'W l ,Ooei lrmtrtgulator.
I.. 55.-Gu l Joeld microinctor Itogu ator.
No. FJ.-GiU.,7 Jowelod. Plein Ilcgulator.

Ils MIZE HUNSNG..
INo. 1C2.-Glt.FullieJwolcd 1icrometr Rcguator. Adj uate
1.0. 71-0131. FUI, Jewo)a, 311cromo:rfCauîa0..
No 5.GilJglMcromotor Begulator.
No: teGit 7.ooolanJgulator.
No. 2-nNlccol. Full Jowclc.j. 3IIcumoer logulator Ad'
No.a71 -N ekol, Pdull Jewclod. Microimoter Itogulator.
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